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nnd rnn away from them before their time. Our i Another reform must take place in our oduoa- j( Hlod that temperance would go backward uh a
bodies wore intondod as
temples for tlm in tional system. Why should our young-men 1, cause, but such could riot bn tlm hash. In the fu
dwelling spirit, and in tlmjood tinm coming the spend three or four years of tho best part of their ture, an intelligent piniplii would learn by a phys
UY ALICE MEADU.
.
• •
. THE COMING DAY.
. . . spirit shall remain therein till it is full-fledged. lives iri delving in the sepulchres of the dead lan iological education tlm effects of these intoxicat
From beyond tho gloomy mountains,
These skulls of ours, or the brains contained by guages? Tliero are some who, by reason of natu ing preparations, and tlieir u-n would bo univer
■
From beyond tho misty sea,
,.
A LECTURE BY PROF, WM, DENTON,
'
them, the speaker said, were by no means finish ral characteristics, are fitted to peer into the sally shunned.
Through the golden bars ot tho gate ot stars',’- /
In Mmlc1IuU$ lfo*ton, Sunday, Oct. 23, 1H7O.
But temperance means more than tills. It
ed. Nature was nt work .’.ft them, and lind boon classics, just as tliero aro some whose tastes load
A vision camo to mo.
.
from the primeval nges, Tlm early men had .them to work among old fossils, ami such should moans abandonment of dll narcotizing suliBtancos
;
Kopdrtcd for tho Banner b( Light.
.
’
Bol arrows, tlpt with torturo-paln,
heads
almost destitute of brains—tlio forehead- bo allowed their desires; but to force a thousand —all things thnt injure tho Hystiiin. It moans tho
Quivered within my broast;
From tlio evils that so many seo in the present, low, tlm back head prodigious; but progress had young men through such g. course, regardless of givitig up of tobacco, too. The lecturer Imre drew
Thoy burned within my throbbing bralni
it may be well this afternoon, in the light of the gradually decreased tbo back and increased the natural proclivities, is only the forerunner of a strong picture of one who claimed' to im a tomAnd I longed, I longed fqr rest;
'
past, to look into the radiant future, ami sun our area of tlio front brain; and this tendency, which failure and-disappointment. Our colleges seem pnranco man, and favored tlio solnctioit of policoMy soul, oppressed with doubts and fears,
.
:
selves in its glow. It may strengthen us to boar was tho result of hundreds of millenniums of toil, to toko the backbone out. of our young inon. Tho nmn to prevent ills brother from drinking liquors,
Drooped ’mid tlio ’wlldorlng gloom, .
manfully the inevitable ills that besot us. Tho would continue in time to come.
And only saw ’mid falling tears
.
speaker thought they did not begin to pay for tho who himself walked tlm streets poisoning the nir
good time that tlm prophets have foretold and tho
Portentous shadows loom.
.
With this increase of front brain will como n amount of time and labor ami money spent upon witli tbo fumoH of bls cigar, or spitting great black
When afar through tho purple distance, •
poets, sung of for ages, must inevitably come. vast improvement in our educational system. them. Iio believed the great want of tlm present sons of filth wherever Im bent bis steps; and doFar o’er tho wild, moaning son,
Not like the New Jerusalem of tlm Apocalyptic Our children to day require two months to learn (nnd tlm supply In tlio coming future) to bo a col dared tbat tlm pollcetimnmight, witli equal pro
With steady sweep down heavon’s bluo stoop,
seer, dropping down from heaven adorned as a wlint they ought to comprehend in ono wook. lege system based on natural science, whore young priety, bo employed in putting a muzzle on him
Oamo the wlngdd dream to mo.
bride for her husband—not thus must the good Tho time would come in tbo future, (thought tlio men and young women too—tho ono as much as with which to pro'sorvo the cloanlinoss of society,
time corné, but as the glowing summer—wot, lecturer,) when they would bo able to accomplish tlio other—[Applause] can gather to study the only opening it to allow thu victim to eat his din
Like lustrous gleam of charmdd light
■ ;
On n dark and lonely sea,
•
'
,
cloudy weatlmr and nipping frosts, perhaps, mtist more in two months than in two years of tlm pres laws of'their being and tlioso of tlm universe; ner. [Laughter.] Think of tlm .nminbors of tho
Like starbeam cleaving rifts of night;
continue for weeks and months even, till man ent system. Looking at this matter in the light thus fitting thomsolvos for tho lives that aro ho- ClirlHtiau church, born of tho Holy Ghost, too
Shono that palo dream on mo.
.
despairs; but steadily-comes tho season,' and at of the past experience of tho race, ho saw tlio fore them. Truly a groat advance In this respect pure to sin, for Whom heaven stands waiting, who
•' A ghastly troop of phantoms wan
go about tlm streets defiled with tlm filthy weed,
last the sun’s glory overflows all the waiting land. brightest hope forthe children of the future. The might bo expected in time, to come. ■
.
,
Fly swift boforo Its light,
That time must come as the ripened grain comes; children of tlm original tribes, prowling in the
In tlm future, wo are to have more manliness ho that, in summer woathor, when tlm wind is
And purple plumes ot soraphs fan
a tiny seed Ues in the ground for long weeks and woods, were without education, save what was than wo now have, What a sliamo for a man to rlglit, you may noso tlmm a quarter of a mile off.
My brows by hopo mado bright.
weary days; then comes tho first appearance of imparted from tho wild habits of their parents. crawl through tho world like a worm, when Im If ench men conm to Imaven's g.ito, S'. I’etur, it
From beyond tho amber mountains,
.
the emerald shoot, then tho blade that bears the Tho early Greeks and Romans educated only tlm ought to stand upright on the shinbones of'his Im knows bis. businiiHS, will cry out—"Got out
. From boyond the murmuring sea,
ear in its bosom, then, through development, the favored few. Compared with tlie past, tlm child’s manhood, and speak bls mind freely! There from Imre! Hnnven's a ch-an place. Depart, yo
Through tho gates ajar of the land afar
ripened autumnal harvest. So must the good advantages to-day nro infinitely superior, but they used to be a time when all tlm fishes wore carti dirty wretches!" [Laughter.] if such men had
Oamo an angel form to mo:
time come—slowly, gradually—with many appar are small in comparison with futurity. Tlm rep laginous, having a gristly internal skeleton, con been born again, It might bo well to try it again.
A shape of radiant loveliness,
ent drawbacks, just as among other tilings in Na resentation of our language is to bo very much taining little or no calcareous matter. Then tiny Aman has no. right to go .about carrying more
A face whoso holy light
ture. As tho tide comes in—ono wave passing far Improved. Tliero was a time, when, if n man disappeared, and tho ossiferous fishes supplied poison in his ninntli than a rattlesnake, and which
Bcflootcd tho strange blessedness
beyond the boundary of its predecessor, nnd the wanted to write “ horse," he had to draw a picture tlieir places, with a strongly-defined hackboim; would kill tlm simko quicker than he could lilm.
Of tho glory, pure and bright,
That Illumes tho forms, divinely fair,
next, perhaps, falling far short of it, till, to the of tho animal; but in process of tlmo, mon learned and it seems to mo, sometimes, that wo nro living A farmer lu Ohio onco held a rattlesnake under
Of thoso who walk In white
eye of one unaccustomed, it appears to recede, tbat words wore composed of sounds, and it grad in tho cartilaginous period of manhood. If 1 a pitchfork wliilu bo put a quid of tobacco in his
Amid thoso bowers Immortal where
and be cries out: “Tlm tide is going away!” ually dawned upon tlm mind through tlm lapse of should ever write a prayer-book—a most unlikely mouth, and the snake died before ho could crawl
God’s glory Is tho light.
“Wait!" says, a friend to him, "wait a little years that tlioso sounds could lie represented by thing for uio to do—ono of its petitions should bo: bls length. Talk of man being tlm lord of crea
From boyond tho cloud-piled mountains,
while!” and up comes another wave far beyond characters, resulting In written language. Tlm " Oh I,ord,strengthen my backbone!” [Laughter tion, when im is tlm slave of a habit so disgust
Far beyond tho rolling sea,
all tbo rest. So with the advance of humanity speaker then referred to tlm Egyptian hieroglyph and applauso.] I do n't know anything moro ing! Tlm speaker would not endeavor to express
From tho misty strand of tho spirit-land
wave after wave flows in, bringing tho race event ics, modified from ago to ago, becoming more and needed to-day than nn Increase of manhood—a his surprise at tlm course of tlioso ladies who,
Oamo tho whlto-robcd ono to mo.
ually further and further on than before.
more phonetic, and said with all our boasted pro determination to stand by tlm Interior concep clean nnd intelligent themselves, wore willing to
Thon softly on my waiting car
In the light of tlm past of this planet, I think I gress, nnd tlio advantages that we have gained in tions of our souls, (irsi, last, and always. [Ap nriite their fate with men who indulged such a
There oamo a splrll-tono—
can see that man in the future must gradually tlm nineteenth century, wo wero not so very far plause.] What are you afraid of? "Òh, 1 shall filthy practice ns tlm use of tobacco—it was in
A murmurous whispor, faint yet cloar,
advance
in tlm domain of physical excellence. beyond them. Ho then proceeded to instance lose my ]>lace if I say such and such things." deed wonderful. But he was confident, that, In
Like the wind through plno tree lono;
Men and women aro to be in the future more some of tlio many cases of deficiency existing be Woll, you had better lose it, then; bettor feed on coming days, tho use of tlm wood would Im dis
Each mystic word liko a sweot charm fell
beautiful than they aro to-day—and I think you tween the sounds of tho English language and black bread, and live In a ditch, than faro daintily countenanced and abandoned by al), and that tlm
Upon my weary heart;
Each soothing tono wrought a holy spell
will acknowledge that there is room enough for its written signs; there being forty-two—some and bo tlm slave of the people. Dare to bo mon ! use of liquors nnd all things tliat operated against
Of peace; may It ne'er depart I
improvement. [Laughter.] lean take yon into said forty throe—sounds, with only twenty-six Do n’t allow tlm will of another man to bo your tho physical health of man would bo abandoned.
The laws of health every where known and uni
an artist’s studio and show you more beautiful' letters to represent them. A in a(c was not a in law; look with your own eyes.
I saw, as In n mystic dream,
I can seo a groat Improvement in humanity in versally obeyed, wo would have, in many re
faces in two hours, than you will see in two aro, ora In man, or e~Ju .mnnp, nrn In nil. Tho
A eltyi stately, lair,
months in the streets of a New England city. question nrininf! In'tub-mind of t,1Q bay wll° ,H . this respect. I can look back to a time when spects, a regenerated worm, unit urn sigun indi
‘Whose marble towers and batflomonts
'
Bbnno »h.ougn mo purple air.' ’
'Why? Beoansa man'« ooncoptiuu uf tne beauti about to read «,1s which of all tho varying aounda there was but ono religion, and that tlm Roman cated progress In chut direction.
But temperance meant more than this — it
Her lofty domes and pinnacles
ful is beyond Nature’s capacity at present to he shall give to the letter. Thia was not, how Catholic religion; when no man dared to speak
Bose gloriously grand
equal. The sculptor, to make a perfect statue, ever, to be compared with thoconfunion attending against tlio church; when a. man who had n soul meant sobriety in eating, too. Tlm speaker re
Beneath tho skies incarnadine
takes the separate perfections of different individ orthography. Here aro ono hundred and twenty- of his own could not have it long, and have It ferred to the old custom of burying suicides nt tlm
Of that resplendent land;uals—hero a nose, there a chin ora mouth—and six thousand words, out of which not more than connected with his body. As men began to cross roads, but ho desired to know whore wo
And where those pleasant palaces
unites them in one creation of embodied beauty. ono hundred are spoiled correctly, and as a conse think, sects began to multiply. Oli, you say, could find cross roads enough to bury those who
Bose tnild embowering trees,
The speaker said that in tho time to come all quence of this, there is no man living who can how unfortunate that there are so many sects in killed themselves by gluttony. David, in ono In
Gleamed marble founts; and flowers rare
these excellences would bo found in each individ spell correctly all tho words of tbo English lan tlm world. Bo much tlm better for tlm freii think stance, prays against his enemies: “Let thoir
Unrolled thoir scented loaves,
ual—those beauties now scattered promiscuously guage; no man can toll when ho sees à printed ers! Put all tlm Orthodox people into one sect, table become a snare before tlmm; nnd that which
Oh radiant land I No,word, no speech
'
among the multitude would bo centered alike in word for tbo first tlmo, how to pronounce it. There and whore would our chances Im for Music Hall shoulil have linen for tlieir welfare, lot it beconiQ
Was o'er, to mortals given,
al).
The tlmo was when the noblest men wero is not ono speaker who is faultloss in this respect, to-day? They might perhaps find a place for us n trap;" and ono would suppose, as Im looked
That could portray tho loveliness
brutal
in the extreme. The race had been grad and there is not likely to -be as long as our lan somewhere in tlm collar. [Laughter.] I rejoice around among tlm people,t lint wo wore allDavid's
'
Beneath that summer hoavon.
in tho fact that sects have multiplied, and tliey enemies, nnd that Iris prayer wits lining answered'
ually developed up to the present point of physi guage is in this condition.
.
Angqllo bands In circling flight
cal beauty through long, ages and numerous
Tlie speaker then portrayed tlio lingo barrier of must Increase till every man becomes a sect in [Laughter.] Tim lecturer then referred to tlm de
Hovered above those towers,
types. Tho time was when the ugliest man in spelling, which, tnoro precipitous and frowning himself, arid is ready to give to all tlm same gree to which appetite was carried in its satisfac
Now swept boyond my dazzled sight,
Boston would have shone a paragon of beauty, a than tlie Andes or Alps, stood at tbo very tliresb- rights ho has himself. .Then will come tlm uni tion, nnd its evil effect upon tlm bodily functions,
' Now roamed amid tho bowers; ■
star of tho first magnitude, amid the uglier old of tlie.teniplo of learning—a barrier which all versal church of humanity. Along with this will saying thnt. nmong those present there was not.
Now rosted on those banks besprent
¡wretches who surrounded him. Tho lecturer de must pass ore they could enter tho inner sanctua come a great moral advance. There is room for probably a single one who had not at sorim time
■
'With flowers of richest hub,
scribed tho skull of one of the early men of ry, Parents aro apt to forgot tliat they wero ever this. It will manifest itself in tlm destruction of transgressed tlm laws of health nt the table and
Or spreading wide thoir radiant wings,
.
Franco, its enormous jaws, its lack of front-brain children, and the long toilsome road thoyjoiir- all war. “War, tlio knave’s resource, tlm mad paid the penalty. Tlm women set tho traps, and
Wore lost amid tho blue. ■
accommodations, its enormous back brain, nnd noyed in by-past years, bo the boy is started on man's joy, tlm sage’s grief, tlm outcast’s sepul wopaid tliem for it, and set ourselves to devour
“■Who aro those'whltorobod nngol forms
said tliisjionformation must have been accompa Iris career witli a muster at his heels with a sharp chre, tho widow’s curse"—it must die. It sliall wlint was placed before us without question as
That often circling rise,
nied by thick lips, and a brutish, disgusting coun stick, to keep liltn to Iris work. Who could i in- no longer destroy beauty and trifle with exist to tlm consequences. Temperance is io go Into
With steady bedt of pinions fleet, .
tenance. We as a race are marching steadily on- agino.tho. agony and mental labor necessary on Ills ence. Tlio voices of yon and your children must, this matter, also; nnd wo shall not bo a temperate
And molt in other skies?
. .
••
Or light among tlioso cool, greqn bowers,
isard in this direction. As our power over Na part to enter oven tlio outer gate of knowledge. The bid itceaso. Tliero was a timo in tlio past when , people till this question of moderation in eating is
, '
'
Or rest beside thoso streams.
. ■
' -.
ture increases—as our ability expands to master speaker, as proof of this, cited several cases, show tho best lighter was always-tho best, man; when definitely settled.
Like flocks of glorious passage-birds
.
.
In the tlmo to come we tiro to-be more honest.
the. rude forces around us, day by day, so as ing liow far English orthography differed from its ilio man who did n’t know how to flglit could n't
From tho fair land of dreams ?
.
.
to give more time for ¡esthetic culture, wo sur orthoepytbo word physician was a^lirilflant in live. Tho knowledge was necessary to keep him Honesty means ns good strawberries nt tlm bot
round ourselves with the beautiful; and that stance. Why, the letters mir/ht spell Nebuchad in safety from, his stronger neighbors, tlm wild tom of tlm box as nt tlm top—as good apples in“What meanoth this? thoso nngolbands?"
.
To thd whlto-robcd ono I cried,
beauty operates oti man to make him also beauti- • nezzar with equal propriety; anil tlio word beasts and wilder tribes who were his anomies. 'the middle of. tlm barrel as at either end. I have
'With voice beyond all compare sweot,
ful. The time will como when beauty will be tho phthisic was even worse. Some. one,.evidently But that tinm lias gone by. As man has out found out tlm difference, sometimes—as have
Tho shining ono replied:
universal rule, and ugliness, (or homeliness as wo not versed in correct spelling, had onco rendered grown tlm bruto condition, so has ho outgrown many of yon—at markets, to my sorrow-. [Laugh
"Those aro thoso holy mlnlstrants
potatoes according to th!) sound, “ Poughtaiah- these warlike necessities. See that naked sav ter.] Tlm fact- is, there are but few thoroughly
sometimes call it*) will bo entirely outgrown.
That boar upon thoir wings
.
With this physical beauty will come also an in team,” arid boro again was an instance of tlio age. (said tho lecturer) wandering in tlio deep honest people—very few indeed. Tlm number is
Obolco blessings to those hoarts that long
crease of health and longevity. I know the com confusion of a language where, as in thouyh, four forest, his.club clutched in his hand. He prowls to Im greatly increased. How many honest, edi
To know of holy things.
mon notion that there was a time when men lived letters wore considered necessary to represent the for his food; lie battles with and destroys tlio tors are tliero in this city? how ninny that will re
. Thoso aro tho forms of loved ones gone,
.
cave lion, tlm cove boar, tlm cave tiger, the gigan fuse an offer of five dollars for tlm insertion of a
.
.
.
■
to be nine hundred years old; and that is as true sound of b.
. Who thoir weary wings have furled
Tlio difficulty in spelling was coupled with an tic ox., Only by his superior dexterity in tlio use buAlnosH.announcement which they know will doas
the
story
of
Captain
Gulliver
about
the
men
.
On tho plains of life, arid boon upward homo
who wore forty feet high—tho one story is just as equal ono when tbo student camo to read. The of his weapons can ho hope for life itself, or that cqivo the public? They are willing aiiy ono
To a purer, bettor world.
big and just as reliable as tho other. By means lecturer had had a little one spell “B-o-x, chest ; wherewith to appease his appetite. Iio meets should deceive tlieir readers, provided they re
. They lovingly again return,
.
of statistical records; we know tliat mon have in H-e-n,clu'ctcii,''Retting liis idoris from tho pictures ono of a hostile tribo; they light, nnd im who is ceive t/iei'rsharb of the profits. -There is ono pa
And to grieving sould onco more
.
creased in health and longevity from years that over the words in tho primer, and there was no tho stronger beats down his opponent and de per, in particular, whieh professes to keep out all
Bring tidings sweet to those who yearn
■
are past; The speaker then proceeded to quote more discrepancy between them than many words vours Iris flosh, in equal ferocity w-itli tlm beasts sticli advertisements, but if you look into its colFor tho dear, tho unseen shore.
from records kept in Geneva, Switzerland, for tlio in their sprillirig and pronunciation. Ono of liis that roani tlm woods around him. Such was tlm nmns you will find glowing eulogies of “patent"
,
To hearts oppressed with loneliness,
;
last three hundred years, and said that dûrlng boys, roading the sentence: “ Consumption fed condition of tho early men of Great Britain, medicines which are warranted to euro all dis-,
And burdened sore with grief,.
thé period comprised between 15G0 and 1000, the upon her vitals, and her days wore full of pain,” Franco, Germany, Italy, now tho centres of art oases to which flesh is heir, front constipation to
. . Thoy whisper sweot, unearthly songs
;
average duration of human life .was twenty-one rendered the word vitals “ victuals,” and there and civilization. From that stato has mankind consumption.- I suppose tlm pious editors expect
That bring them kind relief;
Thoy dry tho broken-hearted's tears,
years and two months; that in the next century, it was as much reason in the mistake as in many of advanced to tho possibility of such cities as Bos to compromise with tlieir consciences by contrib
And guide tho wanderer lone
was twenty-five years and nine months ; in the the words propounded to tlio misconception of chil ton. But aro wo to stop Imre? No—notatali, uting a share of tlm proceeds to tlio treasury of
Who scekoth still mid doubts and fears
next, thirty-two years and nine months; and that dren, who with desperation proceeded to tlio task Tho time to corno will witness tlm embodiment, the Lord! [Laughter and applause.] And if
To And a Father's homo."
,
thus far in this century the average has been forty until to thoir bewildered vision they saw not in the lives of all people, of tho beautiful princl-. Boston is so badly oil' for honest editors, what of
Recaseli; that. Btrango, Bwcct. silvery torio,
years and five months, so that a child born now “ men," but words as " trees walking,” nnd pio enunciated by Confucius and Jesus—"Do ye th<i country at. large? But wo are yet to have
My beauteous vision fled.
. ..
■
has à chance for double tlio ago of tho children snatched at conclusions as did tlio boy who read unto others that yo would others should do tó honest editors.oven, and—what aro harder to find
I only heard tho night-winds moan,
born at Geneva three hundred years ago. The a well-known passage of Scripture with tills now you;" and war and its attendant curses shall ho. —honest, politicians, too; mon who, when they
And tho brook rushing o'er Hb bed ;
.
' ■ ..
talk, will say what they think — not what will
increased longevity, as per statistics, was also rendering: “ Strain at a gate, and swallow a saw no more.
And where tho gleaming city’s domes
In tho time to come, intemperance is.to dio. It please, the ear of tlm multitude. Such mon
given at Paris, in England, and in Russia; this mill!” [Laughter.] In the opinion of tlio speaker,
Bobo'gainst the purple air,
; f
last presented tho shortest term of life, but this, the only road of escape, both for children in cannot bo otherwise. Tlm speaker.' tliouglit the are rare; hi tho coming future of the race they
A low-hung cloud o! Bombro mist
perhaps, was owing to the want of civilizing in school and those who had attained an older lamentations to-day over tlm increase of intem will lie a thousand times multiplied, and honesty
Hid all those fanes so fair!
; ' ,
/
fluences »to a greater extent among her people growth, was the adoption of' a phonetic system, perance in New England wero really an indica everywhere shall bo tli<i rille of mankind.
From beyond tho cloud-piled mountains,
tV.tli all this advance in morality will, como
than in the nations cited.
which should' Riv0 us aB many signs as sounds; tion of tho movement always going on in tlio hiiFar boyond tho mist-hung Bea,
;
Through thè distance bright from my longing Bight,
The speaker stated that our increased intelli and this tho coming tlmo would bring. Hero ho man ffilnd by which progress is obtained, nnd that also an advance in religion. Wo cannot stand
Wont tho beautiful ono from me. ’
.
gence would enable us to guard against many of cited a collection of words: “though tho rough the thoughts elicited by a discussion of the evil still In that, while wo are moving forward other
the greatest difficulties of bur ancestors. Whore cough plough mo through,” whore a different pro would lead in tlm end to a higher deg*co of tein- wise. Tho sermons to-day delivered in a thou
If you kept the boy over his nursery rhymes was the terrible plague tbat years ago swept off nunciation of tho same compounded letters ex peranco than the world has over seen. Temper sand pulpits are vastly ahead of tliocreods. After
forever, or tried to make the man grown believe twenty-seven thousand people in London alono isted in every word, and said a student would be ance moans total nbstinento from all intoxicating declaring tlio creeds-generally held by tlio mass
they contained the finest poetry in the world— in one month? It could only be traced as an ox-, utterly at a loss which sound to give, tho only drinks. Tbo speaker showed the absurdity and of Christians to contain ideas and inculcations
that the giant stories and tho fairy tales therein istenco in some of the filthy city by-ways in proper ono being established for each by arbitrary injurious effects of taking anything into tho sys- worse than the beliefs of tho heathen, the lecturor
were all true—what effect would it have on his Egypt or Constantinople. Modern science had custom, based on a want of signs enough to rep tom like alcohol, which came in as alcohol and said that, in tinm ,tp come, tho Jewish Jehovah
mind? Suppose you told him that the proof of conquered it among us, and when those cities resent the sounds. Children were compelled at left it alcohol, every where a poison, at warwith would lie down with the Roman Jove,and oblivion
his manhood consisted in his fondness for little wore cleansed and drained as well as ours, the the outset to crowd the memory with multitudi the healthy action of tlm. body. Tho timo would hide both forever. Jesus would no longer be re
boys’playthings and the little story-books and plague would end with them as well. We are nous forms, but the time would come, under a como when men would seo this, and would riban garded ns “Lord and Master” of any human soul.
the little games of little children, and kept him showing a disposition to regard the laws of better arrangement of things, when tlie slow pro don It. A thousand prohibitory laws might bo Put Jesus an inch above the human soul, and
’ securely fastened to the apron-strings of the health, (a most promising sign,) and are steadily nunciation of a word would bo its spelling. Then passed, and a hundred thousand policemen bo you bring down tho soul just so much. Wo will
. school dame; suppose you could make him be
lieve so? You must make him a fool first. What increasing the average length of humatflifey and spelling and roading could bo taught in one-tenth enrolled to enforce thorn, but they would utterly give him credit for what ho lias done as a brother
of the time now required. He rejoiced to know . fall to malto a temperato people, lie had bitt and a helper, but when lie raises his rod to rule its,'
would work so bad in intellectual affairs works this increase will continue in time to come. .
quite as ill in the matter of piety. The story of
Our souls, in that coming day, will stayfih1 tho that there were men so in love with progress tliat little confidence in tlm arm of the law as a coin ho is to us a curse.
the flood has strangled a world of souls. The
they were willing to labor to help on the cause of' polling power, or in the baton of tho policeman
We are to have, in time to come, a universal
'miracles of the New Testament no longer heal body till they are rVpo. I know there are many such a greatly needed reform.
as a totnporanco lecture. Borno people proprie- church. This tlie speaker said would .comprise
persons
whose
souls
aro
ashamed
of
thoir
bodies,
but hurt mankind.—Theodore Parker,
A VISION.
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bi'i'ii pri'.ielmd nil down to tlm year 1770, wlmn THE SPIRIT OF THE EUROPEAN PRESS, the broad-sproading branches of the tree of |gno
COMMENTS, AND HOME EVENTS.
rance,.ns tho reviewer »Low», planted nod nour"
Ann Lim began to tabu tiff tlm lime of tlm covering
that was over all people, and the veil that was
isheii by tlm Catholic church.
BY nil. o- -I*. DITSON.
spread bi'furu tlio faim nf nil tuitions of Gi'tiHbi
The Revista E-ptritlsta,of Barcelona, (Oct.., I870 )
libili v ìh- Chris inns, who suppose »lint tlm w holo tiitih of
reproduce» from La Patrie that article About Knot
Chi ill’s Gospel y.'ns l ont.nined in tbit creeds and To the Editors of tlie Hanner of Light :
l¡iliiti<in.i'W'.>iild lé)
Mr. Lephard, in “ The Phare," ef Liege, gives uh and Swedenborg which I have mentioned above
dogmas of t hnse several sects and cliurclies.
nitv iiei'diilg it. If
.... And hero lei. me say ilint wu must, nil diink of an intureKthig 111 tide on the war and papal infal It is easy to see that tlm popular European jon^
inrtJ woi.il 1
tin’cup of Hufterliigtli.it Jesus drank of, iiudlm libility. In it bo quote» at length Père Hyacinthe’» nals, ns well ns our own, are largely enntomplatfor i.brm-tìt
Iniitizi'd with timJuplism tbnt Jésus was bap
tized with, or wu caimot. Im Christians that,'can powerful protest against " those dpctrinos and ing tlm subject of Spiritualism. TI10 nrtieie bepractice» which aro called Roman, but which are gins:“ Swedenborg was not n charlatan, hut an
gather with him in tlm spirit-world. Tlmrii is a
In riih.ii
otra it i \ inni -, । ni- । « • n
• •» ........................................... , "iibtiln Christ- Iplien*, nr Imavim, intervening be
not ChriHtian," Ilo takes occasion also to »ay ilttniinado, nnd worthy to figure among tho most
.prii its; it has mu long helm their, tini iii.iiinn rlituil down upon limili from heaven. tween the inlnibitants of all material globes and
that " it has long been publicly known that Queen illuhtrlous ji'er-on» of Hofl'tnnn. Before he haij
qvnf souls, Im*, tlm truth w|ll
all parts of creiiinn, as they caiim to Jesus and
Ann Lee, on this earth, and’ to as niaiiy as have Victoria is a S pi rit nails t, and that »he novor pur converse with the (lend nnd penetrated the mya,
gr.id ii.iliy
uni iiinliilii'li' ” v-i-ro all healed—tlieir G el, by received tlinpi, who bava thus Imconm, or are bo- sues any mea-uro of importance without flrst terios of heaven ho was a mathaniaileian, the
H in it wrong tu ilo
tbii.-o pliv-iolngii-al ine-,mi, fiiking all hickiiess c.onilng, sons and daughters of God. ns were .Tenue consulting the spirit of Prince Albert. The Prince pride of the College of Mine» at Stockholm, and
aw.iy frulli II.e oiidM.of tbi-in. Timi,<1 nring fiirt.y and Ann, to as ninny ns believed in Him and
proceeded to say vi-jr.i, they eij'.yed a Theoi-ratie Ibmnldii*. iindér took up llmir c.rossii'i, to t.ho saint) g ivo Im power Diopold do Hoheiizdlern is also a Spiritualist.» member of tbo Academy of Sciences at St. Peters- I
Neither upon him nor the Queen of England did burg,” &c.
wliieli all’ tlri'-fr naturai waui.i in. food. cloddng to become tlm sons nf God, till) same ns.lm was a
In conformity with what I stated above, tlie
the
avoidance of the war. between Franco and
|
nini
loilging
were
supplici!
in.Ilio
inost
approvai!
Son
of
God,
Ho
being
the
first-born
of
and
among
Toil to nie for the good
! deuii>i:r.itio matiner.
many brut,hren.
Prussia depend. AU Spiritualists know and feel, Revista says, that “ Various Spanish periodicals
of tumi kind. ' I ft Iio l’ubile Library was opened mi I
Ile alio «et fottìi, that, timli-r Jnshna and thè
If wo thus go back to the early ages of Gontiln as the spirit»constantly declare, that with nations are inserting ih their columns translations froni ]
Moml.ly it certainly might to Im on Sunday, for it ' Jinlges. thè Jews were n bnppv rupnblican peti- Chrlstianit.v, we irinv trace tlm growth from the
an English monk of acco ints of manlfest.at|otlB I
i pie, 1-ni'b- lainily pnssi'iiing n hoineili'iiil, that giirm lip to t.ho Shaker Clinriih, through all tlm ns with individuals, in politics as in private life,
it i» more noble, more glorious, more patriotic to which, only to-day, by tho aid of Spiritualism
i
i-.iiihl
not
bu
alieimled
.from
thein,
cveii
by
delit,
vari.it
ions,
tlm
changes
and
exhibitions
of
the
his

on thill d.iy. We are to have a practical ri'ligi
' lor illuni tinnì nix yeiirs: ni. «ben e:mh fi-enrrin,*.’ tory of Christianity, as foreseen and graphically
practice clemency, to pardon an oflence, than to can find nn explanation.” Of the adherents of I
that ali.ill ,-lmw Itsi'lf it, our lives, Tlm ip*-:il
I Hi'pteuninl, Hiibha'ie.-il jubili-o heg'an. all do'its dnseribi'd. in the Àpocalyp-m. When t.lm key. to
bur cause, it remark»: “Up to to-day tlie prose- I
drew A lU'li.Tons. picture of the communly.
! were liquidateli by tliii sotimliltg of tlm liilver this bonk is onco obtained, tho wlinlt) becomes swim in Wood ; and if there is a people or sect in lytes are persons in the first ranks of society
I
i trninpets, and all si.ive.i wi-ro omiincipated—timi simple history, biit written before the events oc- the world who protest with all their force against,
i.'i'ived. mciqii i-oncerniug religion—that il wn
the horrid butcheries and the miseries which wars among the most illustrious, among men of judg' I
i atiti-daiing, ninni l'.iur tliouiauilyràrs, tlm great cured.
I
1,11'liJ lèiieiilu'i Slave Eniii'ieipation.
Wlmn Christianity passed over to the Pagan inflict, it is tlio'-sect, or tho people called Spiritual ment. nnd learning; and, wliat is very noticeable
•* Have yon ¡y*.’ religion
'But wh"ti Illese JeWs bi canili inibì-1 to llmir population of Uonm .'ind its empires, wo have ists.” (Not literally rendered.)
tlio M. D s, who made such a furious onslaught oti I
: own religioni convivi iòni, and begiin" to delire li records of gerniiqal Christianity which tlm Spirit,
Perhaps Pére Hyacinthe knew that thewnr now magnetism, unite. without dillioulty in this new I
Ie in. it you plight lose i l-.ing,hke t.lm milioni armimi them.wliosoin.iii- through John, predictednyonhl take twelve hun
raging
in Europe was to spring from a seed that doctrine; and we count a great number of them
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tlm
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years
to
davolopo.
Boring
that
ridigh.iti in a. mo nient-j à as you gut. it ! [Litigh
tlm Sonili aped tlm ninnners of tlm Enropeiin. period, tlm holy city,or Pentecostal Clmrc.li, would was to bo sown by the Ecumenical. Council. That, among our subscribers, not only in this country I
ter]
arlHloerm'y, ami ih-.iired a goveriiniunt that sbollii! lie trodden down by tlieso Pngati or Gentile Chris
and in France, but in lands more distant; also not- I
• ;i-ke.l eoneerning a
Tim true questions In
tians; Tlm “Woman" or Clitire.h fled into t bn this i» a war of religion's there can be no doubt— able scientific, nnd literary men', general», ecclesi-. I
Cathpllcs
struggling
to
arrest
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progress
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man wi re: I- Im Imticst
t< ir« warned, tlioiii of what it king would do to cloth, mid a complex system, denominated “the man Protestantism. And has the lovable Empress Astle», magistrate», judges, &c.” In America we I
tlii'Hi—that Im umilili di'-troy liberty mid thorn beast,’.’ relgimd tor tlm snnis period of time. (See Eugenie nothing to do with, it? Sho doubtle»» havo cause to bo proud of the substantial position I
true m
publican equality in liitid and its products. But Cutniiiiiigs and Shiineal.) At the end <if that '
weave obtaining,
I
If so ln> is a truly’religious, man ; Im is to nstlii.y persistid', “ (led gave limili a kingin Ids periiid Christ was again manifested in a Cliureli. has had avast influence over lier liùsband.and tho
For fear it should fail of record, I wish hero now I
Jesuits
over
her.
I
spook
of
that
silent,
unseen,
wrath,
and
a
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Thus did I’.iitm wean tlm people from the they.had morn pf pure Christianity than any who almost almighty influence wielded by tlie : disci to give a brief account of an apparition that has I
Chiireli and ’Siati* goveriimenl.s, in tlm person of b .d preceded tin.... and from them cainc the ples of Loyola: that power which is like tlie elec recently been brought to my: notice. In n neigh- • I
Tim spiritual is tlm limi fruit of .Immutili.*.', the Georgi' III. And .bll'"r."ou wrote tlm Di'ldaratiou
founders c-f the Shaker Order, nr Shaker Church. tric current, that noiselessly and smilingly, as it boring town, a noble, a highly educated, a beaut!- I
st ib'Vi'lo|m.|i r.' of tlm sold. I),I ym| think that
Wo have first, tlm Hermit. Ago, iluring which ■
were, traverses in deep darkness a wide ocean ful young lady, tho pride of a clergyman’s family, I
Draper
states that at one tium Ibero were in
all. you .'•en of th,
Egypt
S"Vimt-y-six
llmusntul
maies
and
twnntyAnd
shakes a continent. At a public meeting in Hinldeiily—by n disease of the heart, I believe— I
not
fornvi'v,
imr
to
pass
by
laws
of
primpgnuitiire
AV hat !;íú.;. « a-KU't
ami by will from gom-ratiou to goneraiion.
Hi-ven thousand females who lived alone, each in; New York to raise troops to send to Franco, a was called to part with her mortal frame and go I
Wm lia ve, then, a lli'imblm, founded by 'I.ite- bis and lier cave, or luit, nr cell. Tlm-i> were nmf- I
up higher. Two days after her chrysmntatio, or I
What
the univi rse-i
rfnli-ts. Deists, flee thinkers, lité., trilli tini ele tifyitig tlm i'.ppetiti-s and propensities of t.lrnir Catholic priest harnnguod the multitude. Did
limatili’ progress iidii.ii'ti.t in it; and. aldiiiugli bodies and souls, as tlm light, dawned upon thorn.. that look Christ-like? Peace on earth, good will rather burial, her deeply, afflicted mother sum- I
moned courage to go to the chamber where her I
imt formally or legally r. cognized, the ini pi rat imi
First: They began by nhstinen.m from nniiTinl to man?.
of tlm powers nf tlie world to riiiim has often in- fo.nl, and lived upon coarse bread; roots and herbs,
T do not believe that It is generally known—per loved and (seemingly) lostchild had breathed her I
often fasting i-ntirely, drinking only water..
haps uot even known to tlie partie» most inter last, when a lovely hand came forth from over I
Second: They practiced silent») to mortify idle,
the bed, as if to -bless her. Frightened beyond I
IVn tua
traies, bolli In tlm several Staten and in tlm Print' usi-li'ss.or winked talk; speaking but very seldom. ested—that that most fatal war called tlio war of
Third: They disinplinod thetnselves in peace, tbo Crimea was brought about by the Jesuits, It measure, her first impulse was to look under the I
■i‘s|ili'inb'iit nri'li, and
was a religious war, like the present one. Its ob bed to seo if any person was there secreted; then I
Religions people hnve not. prnyefl in vain for li'.-'rniiig to overcome evil with good.
Fourth: They fiirsonk all property not abso- ject was to arrest the progrès*) of the Greek church, »lie summoned the family, who also saw the I
in tlie thv.ndi'T’H tiloso in niitlmrii ÿ in tlm civil govertum-ms of tlm ln'"ly needed to support life.
American <:■ infini end inn. Tlm United States gov
the church of Russia. My authority in this mat hand. What did this thing mean? Had tho di- I
Fifth: They forsook all giumrativo relations'.
ernment is tlm second appt'-irancii of tlie Timoter
was an old diplomatist, the'Govornor of Spar vlne(?)read the Bible for years, and talked about I
Sixth: They sworn not. nt. all.
l e-,UT by mu. < ;-ni within
Seventh: They not only lived celibates, but they ta, with whom I became acrpiiiinted on board a the “spirit,” and yet knew absolutely nothing I
ili mid
We ean never depart from
waged a war of extermination against, all thoughts
him, for
i >e, and move, and have our Shakeni is tlie leeicid npni'iiram'« of th" pi'nte- and imaginations arising from or tending toward French steamer ou my way from Constantinople concerning its import? Had he forgotten the I
I'nil .I i-hnrch of Hui .lewi-li CnriMinni E ii'hof
hand that came out nt tlio feast of a certain East- I
bring.”
tlii-sn ns yet Is in n ui'rmhuil or niidevt'lopeil tlm life-principle: thus they “hated their own to Athens.
To return to Le Phare: Kant and Swedenborg orn- potentate, and wrote on the plaster of the I
llllsc 11
state, tii lie fully imfnhli-d by oilier six coming life.” Sr. Jerome said that" w-liilu marriage fills
di'gri’i-.M of progress, signifi"d to John by seven tlie earth, it is virginity that peoples lieaveu.”
are ably noticed; but tlm article is from La Patrie. wall? In great trepidation he and his wife drove I
At first, tbeso hermits abjured labor, and spent It makes particular mention of that interview be over to the house of a learned and influential gen- I
thunders tint utu-ri'J tlieir voices—Hmni lining
with ti n-e who have gone befiiro. Sosbhll man
si'veii einist-i'iilIve voice*«, or testinionie.i of truth, their time in incessant prayer and other devo
appriiai'L nearer and nearer to that, land of souls, mniiiint seven m.'i'eiiivi! openings of faliilies or tional exercises. At Je.rnsnlein, an asylum for tween S wedenborg and Mme. Hartevlllo, who, iletnan of the village, to make inquiry about the I
till all aludl learn die glorious reality that heaven evils repri'*.enteil By seven so ils tlint were suc- tlm insane liermiU was established: the iusani iy having recently lost her husband, was called upon matter, and they were iulormed of the realsignifi- I
i'"S«ivi'ly opened during the twelvn Im nd reil and being largely due to a want of work. This was to pay a debt which »he was quite sure had been canoe of the heavenly manifestation, and were I
ai.d earth are one. [Applausi*]
sixty yean of tlie reign of tlie beast, which both soon remedied, anil some simple enioloyment was liquidated, butcould not find tlie necessary receipt told that if they <lid not “resist the spirit”it I
Uiitniiiings tinil Shliin'all place (as hud dunotlui found, mcli as making baskets, mats, &e.
MIlkr.R f.I'.CTIÜÍF.
Around soniti of the most rational and holy of for the same, and now desired the Swedish medi would doubtless come to them again—come to I
Shaker writer» lii'foro theie) in 17!I3. when tlm
Di'ti! «'fi ll 111 'I'u.'ilill" Hall, Al’mii.v,
Shaker Older, I bn Church of Christ's Secund Ap- these hermits, disciples built, their cells, and thus um's aid. The result was, you aro aware, that three them in a more developed form; come as their I
pearimj. was flinmli-d; thus being eotiqn 1 inrary the first, monasteries won) founded. St. Jerome day» afterward, Swedenborg announced to her own »weet and, now more than ever, angelic I
St. Anthony, St. Hilarian,(who is said to be the that -be had conversed with her husband, who bad child; come with surpassing lustre borrowed from I
with tlm Aiiinriean lb-volution.
The I’llution between the United Staten GovThese Iwo orders—a civil aril a s|.¡ritual—com first,) founded monasterie.'i by a gradual growth.
the spheres of bliss.
I
eriiincnt and the United Society of Shakers.
plement I'.-ich other; nnd they will |inigr<*si in From Egypt ami Syria, monastic system spread informed him that the required document was in
In my article in Banner of Light of Nov, 26th I
a certain secret place in a bureau up stairs. Tlie
p.ir.-db'l linei of nsi'i'tiMon, nniil they have formed like an epidemic into Europe.
Of Hie extent of this system, wo may form some result proved the truthfulness of his predictions, “ dtguldad ” should have been dtgntdad. Tn the I
My ft ii'i ds, dm subject wi- proposo to present.
on this earth a boil,v and snnl—a dtiiil government; in the first,¡1 physical heaven for tlm body, idea from the claim of St. Benedict to twenty-four and established a profound conviction that he second line of a verse in French, in paper of Sept I
Popes,
two hundred Cardinals, seven thousand
wlii.ru all its riulus will Im secured, its wants »up24t.h, the word “it ” should have been rlt (laughs). I
Cooling up h
plied, and its uses in divine order; from wliloli Archfiiilioms, fifteen thousand Bi«hops, fifteen could " conver-e with the dead."
Swedenborg’» success, too, in revealing to tho In a number still further back the word “June" I
ilisensi's will be exeludeil, and in which war will thousand Abbots, four thousand Saints, thirtyother, " i- bi-lii-vo tlo'v nrn n-l.iteil and will con Im unknown. Tlm sneond, a heaven for tlm souls four thousand monasteries, twenty Emperors, queen the secret she alone possessed, unless com should have been lune. .Readers usually correct I
tinui- to b" so refilled lili He eiiuios whoso right that have obtained tho victory over death and ten Empresses, forty nine Kings, fifty Queens, municated to »orne one by her deceased brother, for themselves the typographical error», (of which I
It is to reign, and tb-.it Reniiblicanlsin must the crave, nil sinful propensities, tho lusts of the and one hundred Princesses.
Tfieua mnmviteries were the seats of learning, opened her eyas to a gjoat truth—a truth ever your paper is remarkably free) but a» these words I
tl*>«t, unit <.C tlm odnit
Tlm sumo spirits that inspired tho loaflors of the hospitals for tlTfrsick, the almshouse for the encircled with the divlnest halo; a truth more just named are foreign, mistake was easy and not I
Ttu'V ar' both the product of tlm Agiti; tint lle- tlio Jewish people with millennial ideas, such as poor, neutral ground for warrior«, a home for pnt.Hut than tho cross; a truth as denp, abiding easily remedied.
I
were practically carried out in tlm wilderness for young men and women who wished to devote and far-stretching a» tho star orownod and uuuernmein o< our day, nini. Sliakerism tlm mist. forty years, Inivn always existed—still exist. themselves to a religious life in this world as a
Tlie Ministry of Angels.
They often used tlm Jews ns mediums. ,a» in tlm preparation for the next.; also they subserved the lit Armament.
The duties of a Spiritualist, from a spirit, re-*
and I believe we uni y el ilestined tn,sea this n I'.-iin of Cyrus, who sent, tlm Jews back from Baby- purpose nf Hotels for travelers.
[Alexander Clark, editor of t.he Methodist Re
'[ Imneralic Kepnblic. It may boa long way off lm> to rebuild tlm second temple—11, type of tlm
In tlm Reformation these monasteries and nun- corded in tlio same journal, are well portrayed. corder, an organ of the advanced church of Meth
in the Imure. perhaps, but it is surety coming.
Gi'iPili* I’enioeoital Church, or Shaker Church, neries— Snirs" — under the Mortmain act of “Do you not know,"says tho spirit,“that the odism, published in Springfield, Ohio, writes thus
of “angels,” expressing, In every sentence, the
as tlm first templo wns a type of the Jewish Pen Henry the Eighth, fell to the earth ns a fig tree
Every num a tecostal Church, which was built, when Israel was .sheds’ its untimely figs; Immunity not, being quite most éfflcaciou» way to spread a doctrine is the truth of Spiritualism. We accept such nentirnentB,
laiidloril, sit1ioi;
vine and tig- in great, power ami glory ns a nation among na ready for a celibate order as a permanent institu good example given by its professors, and that nnd expect soon to hear of the MetborllstH receiv
tions; while tlm seeoml temple was built by Jews tion.
ilio sole »acrifice that can bo useful to you is thè' ing communications direct from “ niinisterihj
Tlm end had come. Tlm Jews, as a people, we sacrifice of evil inclinations on the altar of duty? spirits,” both oral and written, in like manner ai
spiritual pi'iipb', sinoiig-t wlintu tlm knnwb'ilgn and Gentiles, under tlm protection of the Civil
ot the Lord should prevail over their animal na- governuient of Babylon, just as tlm Shakers aro have seen, lived In two orders—tlm nnjurnl anil
the Spiritualists. Thore is tiiuch valuable knowl
tures as tlm waters over tlm bottom of tlm seas.
building tlm temple of God, with its c.olihncy. spiritual — a perfect Theocratic Republic; and Avoid too many demands upon the spirits, for it edge yet to he Imparted, from the life beyond the
In that era, tlm kingdoms, as nmnarchies of the nou-resist.auco, its yen. and liny, simplicity of they prospered as a nation tlm nearer they ap is curiosity that prompts you. Do not demand grave, ” to tho churches," and liberal minded men
world, tiigetlmr with its nrlitourniiieH, mid nH speech and dress, it.i community of property and proximated toward it.; nnd in diverging from it, any fortune but in' work and economy ; the riches like Alexander Clark, and some others, are rapid
other tortus of civil'giivi-rnuu'iit founded by .‘elf- temperance, which will ultimate in a fruit mid they suffered unto national subjugation and total which will follow you to theother world you will ly preparing tho minds of “ their people" to re
hood upon tlm ignorance nf tlm masses, and sus vegetable diet, and in divine Spiritualism, in dispersion.
ceive it]
tained by the. sword or e.lemeiils of warfare, will creasing unto tlm perfect day, when God »hall be
The admlni nration of Moses and nf Solomon ex never lose. If Nature has endowed you with
Although, angels in their creation aro higher
Imconm the kingdom of our Lord nuil of 11 is all, and in every thing.
hibit two phases uf prosperity—the, Divine hu beauty of person, do not forget the verse in Prov than men, their endowmeut-s superior aid their
Clin-t. peuple—a universal Theoi'.rntii! Republic.
Se.o what varioni forms ideas nrb taking, in our' man, and the liiiinan-Dlyine: The song of Moses, erb» (xi chap.)—'As a jewel of gold,’etc., ’so is a liberties wider, still are they God's servant».
Under that government, tlm cations Hindi learn own time; the same true principle» of tlio past the servant of God. Tho Pagans or Gentiles,i who
They even minister to humanity in the purposes
war no mure; spears will be turned into pruning- outernping in tlm present: our free public lands, embraced the Christian profession under Con fair woman which is without discretion.’”.
This number finishes with a poem—Un Diner of the divine government. “ He maketh his angels
hooks, and swords into plowshares—universal our Homestead Hills, in a tneasuri) aeknowledg- stantine, combined these two orders and mixed
spirits, his minister» a flaming Are.” “ Are there
penen.
D'Animaux—by M. Jaubert; vice-president of-the not angels, spirits, sent forth to minister for them
ing’the right, pf man to tlm soil, our coiiiuirative them together—Church and State. ■
And to-day some very good persons want to in civil tribunal of Carcassonne..-'
Every 'nummi government, of which war is an societies nf all kinds, forornnneri of communities,
who shall be heirs of salvation?” For in the fu
inti gral elenmnt, will tnako authority tlm stand acknowledging the right of man to Ills own labor, troduce tlm God and Christ of Christianity into
In the Revile Spiritò for September, there is a ture possibilities of redemption, men Bhall pass
ard ut truth, mid will perswmto tor opinion's our Women's Rights and suffrage movements, the’ American Civil Government. I say, do not
the angels in faculty, in affection and in power.
sake; war and tlm inquisition being inseparable demanding for woman all the rights belonging to do it; let, no religions sect touch your constitution. very interesting article on the relative physiolog The angels shall »erve forever; while redeemed
concomitants. It may vary Its form», like tlm tho race; a right to vote, a right, to liberty of. I would not trust the best sect in Christendom ical aspect of animals. One remark (I am sorry men shall become kings and priests unto God.
dre.ss of modern Friends, but. thn life will still bo speech mid person, whether in a married or un with the civil power. If you do, then you will I have not space for it all) I wish to utilize, and
The Bible i» full of angelology. These celestial I
flmre. “ Nut. be might, nor by power, but, by my married state; a right to havo herintlnenco felt in have the Inquisition, for, as before stated, any
beings are the appointed messenger» and errand* I
spirit, ninth tlm Lord," this Work símil be. all the moral, intellectual, political or religious sect that, believes in war will persecute for reli . that is, “ that the blood of birds is warmer and doer»' of heaven. They move in their missions I
wrought. Tlm religions power in man can alone organizations mid civil governments of tlm day. gion's sake, nnd they will think they are doing more energetic than ours.” Now, their food con from t.he throne to the tomb, and range the nnl- I
compier all things unto God—unto truth. Its And, my friends, when sho attains these litir God service, too. They will do it for conscience sists principally of seeds and fruit.. I mean to ver»» in obedience to a law which know» neither I
finds, or ngenems, may be many; but that alone rights, she will find means to eradicate your social sake; so I sity, trust them not.
say that they Are not generally carniverous—beef earth nor sun as a gravitating centre. Wonderful I
can Im a su Hielen t motor. Widia in the AVlIder- evil, and wlmn slm forms a part, of your legisla
But let ths civil government continue to pro
personages, creatures of comely form and pats- I
ness, tlm Jews were a tine typo of a Theoeratii: tion. a »eparatii house—tlm Senate, if you please— gress parallel with the Shaker Order, toward the and pork, with the mass of them, constituting no
llepnblie. Go back with urn, my friends, to tIio 1 will guarantee that, she will make it imposHlblt) Alillennial State. It bus already made free the portion of their diet. If we will not learn a les ingly beautiful, immortal, happy and strong, with I
wings for meaauring the infinite di»tanaes and 1
lilstnrv of that, remarkable peopl", and what ilo for you men to declare war. Why; my dear public lands, established a homestead law, abol son in hutnanityi kindness, benevolence, from the vbicis
to make melody in the halls of heaven, ot I
we tlnd? First, a nation liberateli from a bond friends, where arn wu? we who claim to’hellie ished imprisonment for debt, given woman many Orientals; if we will not heed the warning thatcharm the ears of nhepberds on the li w plains of I
age (ii'mdagi'usto our own African Slavery) by a siiceesior» of tlm Christian Church established at, of her rights of property and person, and will,
eart.b!
Angels! We need a new dialect to define I
spiritual power,. through a Series of innnifustip Jeruialem, conqio-ed exolnMvnly of Jews, a peo soon let her vote, because she pays taxes; let her is wormed into our dainty porcine morsel», with
tlous similar in kind to tbom wliieh to-day move ple who were free from bodily disease; wore non- help make tini laws, because she obeys them, or the. cabbage butterfly as an auxiliary; if we do their character ; and their name» and errand» are I
matter, rap noon tables, Sm—Sniritiinlism, if you rmiistnnti, were communists, were imllhntes, were suffers t lie penalty. And let all who will work have not see, in the thousands of robust German emi a holy record which none but the redeemed may I
read.
I
pluase—tlm Motlierof tin- Sciences, and; n< a sei
vegnt;i.rie.ns; are wo ituleed related to mid follow-’, laud to raise food upon.. And now that Slavery' grants nnd the hardy, poor English And Irish who
'Adam violate» his sacred trust in Eden. Aj I
once, havmg m uses in lliviim Order. But Hm ers of them? Let tin see. Tlm more civilized and is abolished—not. once in seven years, hut perma
religions revival with tlm Jews commencml in Christiaiiized we aro, as nations, (In the common nent—let all debts be paid—not once in a great flood our shores, that meat is not at all necessary angel out of heaven comes with flaming sworn I
neciipfatinn of the term,) tho more aro wo subject while, by a Bankrupt law—but forever; leaving for our physical well-being, let us hear in thè to guard the tree of life. Jacob, weary in h» I
«inulti artii'lo of tomi, and flint. to nil iniinimr ofdiseiises from the crowns of our it to the honesty or ability of the debtor to pay or voice of the feathered songster, and see in the journey through the wilderness, lies down at I
Bethel bn the way. Stones are 1)1» pillow, and I
head to iho soles of our feet. We keep an army not pay.
light and bright career with which lie gladdens the »able: firmament hl» only covering. Tn hil l
mured, propagated, nod died, but. their pruguiiy of ilmitnrs, whose principal Imsiness it is to nilTlm American Government is right as it is.
enteriiil tlm land of C unían, where each ti.an and minister to us alnioit.every known vegetable and Lot her legislators bo not bribed, but inspired; the quiet hannts made harmless to him by our vi»ion» he sees angels moving to and fro, hetwfc111
wnman h id an tnlmii am'., in tlm Lupi; and if by niitiefnl poison, bur. not tn teach 11.1 sonml physio and let the Civil oflicers he fervclitly prayed for, butter impulses, that the tearing and gormandiz the heavenly world and tlii». Joshua crosses th’ I
any means it. was lost, ar. certain slated periods logical truth Oh. nay! tliar.woiild tmtdo; iloyou that they way ’* levo mercy, do justly, walk ing.of flesh is not a necessity in tlie production of Jordan, »tends under the frowning wall» of Jan* I
olio, with: a consciousness of bis awful response I
it, was returned to them again. Thu American. not. setrlbat that would spoil tlieir living? We humbly,” nod always protect, the growing Shaker warm and active blond.
bllit.ie» as the people’s guide. An ang**l i» t"?!61
Guveimmimt itself ree.ioptzmi in its freedom of isolate ourselves into little circ.h's, where all code Church of C irist as its own vitalizing element..
Wie, aS tin Order, feel profoundly grateful to the . Last evening, I consulted the; spirits concern with a smile ai d n word of good cheer for ms I
posing them ar« expected tri iniuiitur tonur pleasof woman, the same piimnpb-s; but. in Ilm DeC- urea or iippi'tires, anil in which we aggrandize to people of tlm United States for protection, and ing the above, and they approved of it—adding heart, and with a sword drawn toward the «J1* I
biratlmi of Indi-petidem-u, tar inoni than i.n its ourselves all the land, mid proilnct» of tlio land, tlm tolerance of our religious faith. We liavo that 'the caiing-of meat would gradually cease emy, waving and glittering in hi» hand. TM I
Cmiiiitiiiiqn, (wfiii-ii is nmn-ly a eoinpriimiim be- or iti repreieiiti'd equivalimi, flint we c.m hoshì- lieon ibiidiled by its government in Ils t-rylng pe upon the earth, principally because the supply great army of Sennacherib, drawn up in battie I
lines, threaten» the destruction of JerusaF®- I
. tween tIni. trulli, hi num, and thi-ir < xisiing c.lr-' bly gol póssDiision ot; an i, ai far non-rcsistahci’, riods of tonigli and civil wars, as we could not would fail. ’ .
One mighty angel is there, and wifi, a broaw I
cuinstuiices) wo Hod the fullest rm.<nowb-dg- lo ik and Hce! w<) h iv** thè spectiu'lii to-dav of two have been in any oilier country; and the kind*
A father, writing to the Revue about the present scatters death and dismay among th» besiegers in I
inent of the origluiil rights of pion as bad been Clirlrti in N.iiions—C.iiholie Franco nnd Protes- licss and good feeling manifested toward us to
declared to.Moses.
t.int Pril-sia—nsing thèsilumdoc.tnr.s to siilee.t tho night. by the lindience before mo, is but a part of war, says: “ It is not with a light heart one sees a night., Christ is born in Bethlehem, and aenn I
It win In the instqry of tho Jews that Thntnai vefy bear, physlcal ninn to' lire.ed fréni, mitof tlm the general expression we meet from Albanians; his sons depart for the field of these great, butch of angel» liorald tho glad tidings iiluiiB the nu
of Judea at. midnight, And watching »hepnern
Pain« found tlm facts that in ido bis “ Crisis,” two nhtions, by, thè hniulreils of thonsands, and and ài lepresentativoB, we tender you the thanks
eries; but I assure you that it is Spiritualism are thrilled by the word» of the song. Liz*r“-'
written at tlui. iim.-t critical point of the mental l.heu pitting theni agaiust. imo nnot.her to maini, of tlm United Societies of Shakers.
which comes to give me that support and resig tbo beggar, dies; angels bear him on tlieirs»
revolution which preceded, and prodimed tlm. kilt and ile.-troy, by- all tho menni tbnt perverted
wing» to Abraham'» bosom. Jesus is snu 0“
American I’nvolntiim, and which turned ‘.Im Sciencecàn dovine;- nien who never Hiw onennnation of which 1 have Bo much need.”
prostrate under the olive-trees of Gethseninn i
The Preacher of the Peiiiod.—The .Chica
hearts of tlmiisaiids of the people toward ilio re- otlier, who havo no ili will tow.-ird elicli otlmr
The Revue produces also a remarkable warning and all is very dark. An angel c,,,.nf8nj
publican idea of govi runient; thus beginning to w-liatuver; nini ns tbny do,so do all Christian na- go Times, in ah article on the clergy, says:. “ They
break to pieces tiiu nionarehies of tin* Old World,, tions; they léave tlie poor, decrepid.tlm deformed, are, as a rule, the best paid mon for the smallest from a spirit., given through the medium, M strengthen him. Think of it! Tlie so_n <>’
by separating tlm most, valuable foreign, iiossei-’ tlmdue,-nell nndnged at. Immo to propagate from amount of work in the world, besides having a Leymarie, as early as Jan. lltb, 1870: “Gird up HUHtained by a miniatering angel! His Pr?; e
sums ot Great Bribim (with her Uhnfeli atul —to continui* t.lm racej and liow iloyoutixpee.t. we
your loins,” said the spirit, “ for the burden you stone, turned over against the hewn rock wuei
State), first Irnni her eci'lcsiastie.-tl, and tlieii froui can maini Shakeri out of suedi t^aterlul? Wliy, passe partant into lecture-rooms, concert-hulls, will have to hear in the coming years will be his body is entombed, sealed with a Roman sh
and watched by a Roman »tfldier band. IsqnWtJ
her civil control.
il. is impossibili! we wmit. yonr bestnien and wo tirst-class railroad cars, and a general deadhead
As many of tlm best men and women in Atnn’ri- limo for tlmt purposé—thè bi'St in all respect.’, ticket every where. The average preacher in a heavy. Grief is the via sacra, the Calvary of hu hut quickly and completely rolled aside, ns
c.i bi-longed to tlm National E-tablishtiiinit, they pliysiciil, intellectnnl and spiritimi, and; I hope large city, good- looking or a little sensational in manity. Prepare yourselves, for the tempest is feather by the wind, and a way is opened for
• could riot rebel ngaiilet tlm goierntimnt until they yiiu will noi. run tlm world out so far that. we e.angathering in the horizon. In Prussia, Austria, resurrection by an angel appointed to theiw '
were first separated, in their religiotirt ihith anil tiiit. ofitain tbutu. We w.-intyon sbollili do difter discourse, Is worth about five'thousand dollars England, Italy, France—every where the social The apostles are in prison, bound and bollen '
feelings, ffoin the E|iisi:6|inl Cliureli. Tills was ently, and givo ni bctier material to make good per niitiuui, which means two essays'a week, ex body seems disorganized. The people, like a ma nnd asleep, between the sentinel»; an nnl-f nltJ
scend», enters, »nap» their chains asunder, tnr
efiee.ii-d by tlm Inliduls, of whom Painewas. the Shakeri of, ami to bulbi ònr Order wlth.
cept during the eight weeks’vacation and an oc
acknowledged leader.
Wtllyoii go bac.k with me to thè early days of casional-trip to Europe. RedncHl to a practical jestic wave, move onward; they demand their wide open the dungeon doors, and l«>Ji,a 11
Paine, Frankliti, Ji-fieT.idn, and their skeptical- Cliristianity, predicatiti^ tliar tlie physiologieal basis, which literary men cau undnrst.and.aiid ap portion of the sunlight." The cruel separations forth, free num beneath the starsl wliero .
coadjiitors, who created am) sustained tlm Revo triithH of Moses and tlm prophets were thè basic preciate, this would pay him about fifty dollars a of parents and children, the tears that will flow, Spirit, of the Lord is, there are angels of emn
pation, and there is liberty. There is »<> PJ(q3.
lution and founded a Republican Govcrniimnr, founilations of Cliristinni'y, and that none buca column for newspaper work. His position is ren
with n Constitution.omitting tlie niinio of God comi Jew cottili Irneoum n Christian, il memberof dered all the mure emufottable because this regu the horrors that follow in the wake of war, the tmr grave that can hold captive a believing
desolation
that
mnst
ensue,
were
like
a
panorama
cipleof Jesus I
.
'
, ,_aiant
and Christ, as .theological terms, weni infidels to tlm.hiwish Peutecostnl Oliurcb?—as Jesusdid not, lar pay dom not include the usual perquisites for
The book of Revelation is royal and ra f
the orthodoxy of tlm day, as you arc inliduls to. preludi Idi wholo gospel exeept to tlm“ lost. sheep funerals, marriages and baptisms, three sinnces before the spirit’s eye; and well might he ex
each other—tho Protestant to* tlm Cntliolie, ami of tbe houseof Israel.” Adibiteli gospel, likened of revenue which are, perhaps, the most reliable claim, “ VVeep—but a recompense will come: the with angels. They pound the trumpet»- 1 # I
Hit up the gates. They hold the Windsor ne
vice versa. But. they were good men and true, ac- unto milk, wns preaohed by Paul to Pagan con- in the world, tor all people must be horn, and
old man, the maiden, the father, the mother will They lead the anthem» of the skies. Froyn
coding to tlm light in widen they stood.
verte. “ I spenk unto you, Roinans, Galarians, people must die, and nearly all people must gnt
to
Patmos, there are angels e»«r on tne ,
in
the
end
resuscitate
the
nations,
and
the
grand
They represented on this continent, as did Vol Corlnthians, Ephesinns, noe as unto spiritual, but married. In other words, the modern preacher
I
taire, Vultmy, Mlrabnan, Frederick tbo Grest of auto carnai; (they were not ready flirtile whole geta extra pay for saying flattering words over cry of deliverance will resound from pole to pole.” Their mission is toward men. They are tn
,I
Prussia, Hume, and their compatriots in Europe, tr.uth; tlie Juwh hai! bad cent.uries of preparationg dead men in public, while almost everybody else These woes predicted are the fruit shaken from itinerants of God, ordained to bring the g
ings of salvation to sinners, to »Ing ovor ’ .|ie|Jj*l
the *'Iiortrs,” or powers, that, grow out of the t.he Geiitile.i not any;) I fatui you with milk and goes unrewarded for telling the truth about them
penitent the songs of salvation, and to bear
Ji
'* beast,” (whatever that may be) and who hated not wlth urnat.” And tbla is thè gospel that has ¡u private.”
liever onward and upward to his rest and
I
0 Beo Petit Journal, 9th July; *• Forlrat'lt du Jour."
wbtirt' ut' Rahvlmi.
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fr.

ternal fellowship, to draw ns nearer in commun
ion and sympathy, and oil! let us not, waste this life
In vain self-seeking, ignoring our duties to one
another, and closing the portals of heaven to our
souls by hardening our lie.arts toward our fellow1Ffo him now with angel rubi'B bedlght,
sutlerers.
. Ilia l,l„l, l.iuw rmlkmi wllh a crown uf light.
.
When Spiritualism accomplishes its true mis
» wavfog banner from hl* Imml unllloWB—
sion in our hearts, it. will draw im together in un-oWU" H'I"« B’""1“ 1I1U “:‘rry lette,l,IB
dative action, anil unite us in sympathy of feeling
«Onn'm'l!" Till» 1« tho motto tlnil Iio buars—
nuil purpose; mid then will wc realize a heaven
..Onward forovor I Loav» behind your cares I :
on earth, for love to man is tlm golden key that,
,ri„wo I* no Duvil—no avenging Gml,
unlocks the “ upper cliiunbt'r” of our spiritual
temples, so tlr.it angel-visitants c.iti cominunn
Tufeomgo his ehllilren with u llamlng rod;
with us, and liles» ns «.ttli tin: divino baptisms of
II,qi is Imrmoiil. and <>1<I Dimn ulon goes
celestial truth and li irmony.
pno tbo pool whore seething Timo o'urlluws;
I have been pained to see so much apathy in
To rot II* fet'd cares»« I* consigned—
'.
regard to tlio promulgation of onr heaven-born
. ........ . „hall it debase tho human mind.
'
•
philosophy, anil more to see liow little its sublime
truths hove nll'ceted t,lm lives of many professed
joy fir thn freedom of thia glorious Uta I
.
believers who still pursue tliebnublo of wealth as
The honest dlsngremnont,. void of atrlta,
though it were tlm grand desideratum of life;
Tlint, (I'.wl> l" “I10'1 concedes, and bo ondoars
who selfiJdy ignore the wants nf humanity
Brother to hr ithor heart, wo havo no fours
around them, and refusn to do aught to enlighten
Like your sial» Imitators—do not laugh—
tlni benighted world, while they revel in the insts
Who taka their manners by a photograph,
of the flesh, and live upon the sensuous plane, doAnd square their faith bo nicely to Borno others,
’
spite the. warnings of those divine monitors who
Their onia they can’t toll from tholr Ihoerend (f) Brothert. are ever teaching the consequences of such a per
version of t.his life’s privileges!
Joy for the painless being which outllow»,
Godspeed the day when we shall, as a body,
And tinge« all things with a Iino of rose I
“ come up higher,” anil practice tho divine pre
joy fur iho truth Ills no crime to apeak I
.
cepts which the angels are constantly teaching
us; then will petty strifes that have distracted
joy for 'ho wisdom wo nro free to seek I
our societies cease, personal bickerings, jealousies
Joy for tho work, by Bplrlt-power refined,
.
titul
envying will give place to fraternal love, and
Tlial mat's Its heaven, by laboring fur mankind! .
a noble purpose to bless one another will raise all
No bigot’s frown to cloud our heavenly way—
above the trivial nnd puerile feelings that have
No obsuiclo to bar our Blcps, or stay.
.
degraded aud disgraced so many callable of better
Tho potent cull wo joyfully obey'—
.
things!
To nobler heights away I away I away I
. I am hopeful for our causo in t.be future, for
Beyond the glomny present I Now wo turn
every where tbo spirits aro at work, demonstrat
Where the groat star-ltgiits of tho future burn—
■
ing their presence and inspiring all classes with
liberal ideas, and if those to whom they first con
Where shatno, and Bln. and Borrow roll away,
fided the championship in proclaiming the truth
Like fold* “I (hirkiieBB from the rising day.
become recreant, they will give the lead to other
And thoro, whore aiigol-mlnlBtrloB itiiyo birth,
and worthier hands, for they are partial to " nei
Heboid the future of this groaning earth !
ther Jew nor Gentil«,” but confer their gifts upon
Tbo HU hy cleansed, the biting hunger fad— .
any and all who will use thorn for human eleva
Tho Ignorant by eweet Instruction led;
tion,
While Biiporatlllon, war, nnd crnol wrong,
.
I sincerely hope that at'otocd Spiritualists will
claim their just and high prerogative to embody
That have oppressed the wonk and poor Belong,
our
philosophy in practical institutions that símil
pisnolved, like tnornlng Bhailows. pass away,
carry out the philanthropic purposes of tlmso
Aud leave the brightness of tho risen day.
wlso and mighty spirits who inaugurated, this
Wh.nt wonder to this heavenly Work I turn
.
New.Dispensatlon for man’s salvation, and that
they
will not allow those who aro accepting those
With honest riipturo? Ah! I thrill! I bum!
great truths at the eleventh hour to supersede
My soul Is kindled with seraphic fire!
them iu tho practical application of tlm principles
To tho All-Perfect nuiBtlt now aBplrel
and tho power vouchsafed us; but if they allow
Away ! away I Traverse tho hills ol light I
“liberal Christians" or any’of the churches to
No bonds to limit or control our Hight;
steal the inarch on thorn, in adopting spiritual
Higher mid higher, an tho ages roll,
,
truths and carrying out the object of spirit-power,
Mount«, ever upward, tho aspiring aoul!
it will be but just that the prestige and glory of
our name should depart from those who say and
Mourn not, sweet wife, and loving daughter dear,
do not, and that the power be given to those who
That tho wen traveler reached this radiant sphere;
do the work, evon though they say little of the true
That »Rte by Bide with angels lib can stand,
source of their inspiration.
Amid the limiuiles of tho Morning Land,
If the church will adopt Spiritualism in its full
With on« wo love, tho dearest and the boBt,
ness, I for one shall rejoice, and will fellowship
every true Christian, and cooperate in every good
Our «ky-lsirn Lily blooming on Ills brcaBt.
word aud work. But so complete a change of
Grieve not. for her, and weep no more for mo,
base as such a course would necessitate, would bo
From »11 ihu pangs and cures of earth set free;
a
greater miracle than any church Is capable of
Like a loBarid »hip thia haven fair I find,
working, in my opinion; yet it is everywhere evi
And leave tho Btmms and angry floods behind."
dent that dur philosophy is leavening the theology
of the popular preachers of t.lio day, and unless
we organize upon the broad platform of religions
NOTES BŸ THE WAYSIDE.
liberty, forming association" that shall meet the
social and religious demands of the people, tbo
BY DEAN CLARK./
liberal churches will nb-oih our means mid the
Editors and Readers of the Dear Old h«Ht. working element.» of our f.iiih.
Delinquent. Spirit!! ilisrs would do well to con
Banner—Physical prostration, producing mental
the «igutfic.iuit. lesson of Ohilst's purahle nf
ennui,: has reluctantly compelled the silence of sider
the two sons who were reqqe»ti-d to work in their
both my tongti« and pirn for nearly three months, fatli«r’s vineyard, and remember ihilt tiloso who
and I have ahidetl the slow process of recupera do the work will receive th« reward.
My sympathies nnd uinhiiinns are most with
tion, t.liat. bus reached the stage of seral-liealth,
those who entertain n common fnii.h, but I must
with ns in ill'll patience as a rustless spirit could worfc
for the great reformatory movements of the
sum mon. and I now hasten to assure you all of age, and unless the Spiritualist public Hoon
my abiding interest, in your individual welfare evince a purpose to carry out t.be principles of
Spiritualism in their practical relations to human
and t.bu great work we aremu’naliy engaged in.
wants, necessity will compel me to abandon my
Th« fmir years of incessant itinerating missiona presentcalliug
and go among the “Gentiles,” who
ry labor ibat I have engaged in, gradually sapped will accept the humanitarian ideas and philan
the fonntiihis of vitality, and the exhaustive labor thropic labors of those who care more for princi
and excitement of t.be grand Walden Pond Camp ples than for parties—more for tbo truth than the*
it. may near.
Meeting so effectually flnWied me that I have sub namo
I cannot much longer endure the wear and tear
sided ever since. But I trust, that, my work is not1 of perpetual itineracy, which wastes vitality, con
yet, ended on earth, and both returning strength sumes the meagre pittance which capricious la
and the assurances (if my spirit-guides give me bor brings, robs speakers of homo and domestic
hope of a speedy resumption of my public labors. joys, ami subjects one to innumerable hardships,
privadons and annoyances, which destroy half
My life, like that of thousands, has indeed been the pleasure of life. I shrink from no duty which
a chequered one, varied by many vicissitudes, justice or necessity may impose, but self-protec
with almost, every sort of experience except of’ tlon requires longer engagements and a better
worldly siie.cess; and sometimes the weird expe support than my past labors have given, and so
do all of my noble, self-sacrificing co-laborers,
riences of a medinmistic nature have seemed to aud it is a question of as vital importance to the
my dim spiritim! vision an inscrutable problem. welfare of our cause as to us individually—IKilI
Some'imus, when viewing the wreck of secular Spiritualists associate and systematize the labor of
schemes, the discomfiture of cherished hopes, thet promulgating our philosophy, so that the burdens
. may be more equitably borne and sustained ?
blight, of all personal interests in the things of
Hoping that they will act ere long in a practi
earth—T ha ve felt that I was the victim of relent cal and methodical manner, I pledge my endeav
or
to aid in every possible and reasonable way to
less Fa te, which was bound to immolate my spirit
upon the reeking altar of Despair. But calmer, forward the highest interests of the cause I love
. as sacredly as the most zealous. I am now ready
thought, and a deeper:insight into the arcana of' to resume tny duties if my humble services áre
life, ha ve shown me, in most of these experiences,, wanted, where I can have at least monthly en
a providential purpose that was outworking a re gagements with a fair remuneration. To iny
suit nf Bond, dlreoting the forces, of mv being to loved friends every where I send a warm fraternal
higher n»es, and. tempering the metal of my spirit greeting, and io my co-workers on the rostrum
to bear the strain of life’s burdens.
and in the sanctum, I tender a brother’s sympa
Thus fur, owIhb to peculiar idiosyncrasies and thy and sincere affection.
\
.
hereditary e.nndit.lons, more of sorrow and sufthrMy address, care Banner of Light, Boston.
ing than nf happiness has been my portion, and
measuring the line of life by heart-throbs, I can
. MENTAL FREEDOM.
. .. ■
truly eav, with Byron:
.
■
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Wrlttiu fur the Banner uf Light.

WITH MY FRIEND,
CHARLES HENRY DoWOLF.

•lino>our-

TtE-UNION

.

" 1 bud noon tho measure of life allotted to a century,
Ero Iib fourth In limo had passed me by."
' .'

But. I have learned that, sorrow ia God’s moral
plowshare, breaking up the material incrustation’
of our inner qat.iire, and pronating the soil of our
hearts for the seeds of truth, wisdom and love;
and the »baft, that pierces most, keenly the sensi
bility nf t.be sonl, opens its fountains of sympa
thy, from whence flow tlm sweet waters of chari
ty and hnrnnnit.liry love for thirsty mortals.
I know toll well bow to sympathize with siiffering souls, nnd my spirit yearns to hind up broken
hearts and pour oil into the woundo of bleeding
humanity, and hy the aid of angelic powers I
hope to he largely instrumental in assuaging sor
row, ciinifiirdriB the afflicted, encouraging t.be
weary, and streni’tliotiing the weak to bear the
burdens whioh fortune or duty impose upon all.
Thou Hi the fortunes of my career thus far have
seemed adverse rather than prophinhs, so far as
sec.ulnr thing« are concerned, yet I have abnndant ren-mi fur gratitude to those wlso and lov
ing guardian« whoso tutelary power has protect
ed uio in dii.iiEer. cheered me in sorrow, guided
me in meutiil darkness, and not, onlv blessed me
with t.lie tnllneesbf t.lieir pur« love, but, opened to
me the treasure house of human hearts whose
sympathies aroinvaluahle.. My heart, swells with
unnt’e.rahle emotions of gratitud« for every kind
word, fur every generous deed, for every expres
sion nf. sympathy that has^niiuistered unto my
necessities, as I have wandered houseless and
homeless to fulfill my mission toward my fellowbelng-l
t
Never while’reason keeps her vigils oyer my
. conduct, and einiscinnco points the way of rec.titnde; n«ver while appreciation warms my heart,
and justice calls for compensation; never while
sympathy opens the portals of my soul, and love
qniiikeiis and ennobles my spirit, shall I forget
the debt, I owe to hundredsnf generous souls who
have uiitii»t.ered to my wati.ts and alleviated my
burdens Uy, sharing with me their substance, and
aiding In ihe iliHi'.liarge of niy duties! Nay, dear
friends, whose personal acquaintance I rejoice to
have made, think not that I have lu-en insensible
to your yiiidne»s, or that you are forgotten be
cause pntilii! duties prevent, private correspnndence and an interchange of personal favors. The
nian.y friendships I have formed, and the knowl
edge I have gained from travel, and front those
. who have opened to me the storehouse of their
own hte exuurtences, have been the principal re
ward lor my anlnons toll«, excepting the growth
of my own spirit, aud I hope to know thousands
more who with me are learning t,he lessons of thin
' Lc’ f'rT
>1 the glorious knowledge
of a hfe hereafter.
„v.Br."V"‘r" H"‘l
of ac°tnmon faith, let, US
.
cherish more sacredly the great truths revealed
to n» by our angel-friends, and above all let. uh
love one another more truly, seeking for the flood
in oil, rather than the ImpeHectionscommou to
uaiimn i)ariire.m w? n*Hrt'n'F.<’ religious devotion to our highest
ideals of the divine and spiritual, and more fra-

.

BY JANE M. JACKSON.

.

How little does the world yet comprehend this
most estimable, blessing, the. birthright of every
human soul I Freedom ,is God-given, Philan
thropists have suffered as martyrs, but great will
bo their reward. In these pioneers, Spiritualism
has found its most lucid exponents. They stand
among- the brilliant crowd, conscious of having
done what' they could to solve the greatest prob
lem of the age, harmonize society, resolve the
chaotic elements of decaying institutions, venera
ble only from age, and soon to be destroyed by
mental freedom, which shall continue to rise in
meridian splendor, dispersing the clouds-of igno
rance and mysticism now hanging like a pall
over humanity’s destiny. There is freedom of
soul to all who believe in the guardianship of an
gels and the inspiration which our Father pours
into the heart and life through wise and loving
spirits, who are links in the celestial chain that
binds ail of good and truth in the being of Godall true reformers In holy bonds of a brotherhood,
that they may conform to a higher and holier life.
It is by mental freedom that Spiritualists may
live a life of devotion to principles purer, nobler
than those who blindly follow the teachings of
the old divines; for the church governs the con
science and checks free thought. When men are
free, labor will not groan under a crushing taxa
tion. The energies of nations will not be wasted
In cruel and expensive wars. Limited mon
archies of a more advanced civilization are the
result and condition of a larger individual free
dom. Men aggregate their Individualities. When
a sufficient number shall have risen above the
plane of ignorance, superstition, evil habits and
discordance, into a sphere of wisdom, freedom,
purity, and harmony of thought, feeling and life,
then, and not till then, can come a new social
order. It is only in tho atmosphere of freedom
that the soul can breathe freely-and grow inte
grally strong and beautiful. Let true men strive
henceforth to burst their shackles and redeem
the race from social and spiritual despotism. To
tbo progressionist, the day is filled with encour
agement and hope for the future of humanity,
for the enjoyment of ihat freedom in which alone
results pure and exalted happiness.
Old Age.—We should no more lament that we
have grown old than the husbandman that, when
the bloom and fragrance of spring have passed
away, summer or autumn has come.—Cicero,

Spiritual H Ijxiwmcna
Spirit Communion—Veriik'tilioii «»*
Spirit Mcsmik«.
We have for soino time past given such letters
and other evidence as we have received, touching
tho truthfulness of tho spirit, messages from week
to wonk appearing on oitr sixth page; and wo
earnestly repeat our oft-expressed desire—that all
parties having knowledge of any facts bearing on
the reliability of these communications will do
us the favor to let. them bo known.
We give belowa letter written us by l’aul Bre
mond, of Houston, Texas,a gentleman well known
in tho community where ho resides ns a.tnan of
substantial social position and trust worthiness
of character:
Editors Banner of Light —Some weeks
since you requested, any persons, living with
in this sphere, who saw cooininidctuions in the
Message Department of your paper, from the
spirit orsuminor-land, to inform you or verity tint
same. In looking over some old tiles of the /Mu
tter of Light I find the following message, wldch
was given through Mrs. J. II. Conant., nr, the Ban
ner Circle, Oct. 2!)tlt, and published in your paper
of Dec. 15th, IHlili:
BTI'.I.LA nUSHELO.

1 have a dear mother ainl Bister In Texas that I am very
anxious to come Into communication with. It la n little
more than three years slneo 1 left them. Then 1 was very,
very unhappy, ami I longed for a change, though It camo
through donth. Hut! ant not unhappy to-day, and my
spirit rejoices In tho knowledge Hint by-nnd-by those who
unwittingly wronged mo will minister unto my happiness,
for their own will consist In It.
I know my dear mother, my darling sisters, arc anxious to
hoar from mo, if It bo possible for departed spirits to return.
Oh, toll thorn that to know I am not forgotten, dint they
still love me. and ask Unit I will enmo telling of iny.homo
beyond tho tomb, Is a source of great Joy to mo, But I bavo
a groat deal to say, and immy more questions to answer
that I know they would ask If I were with them. Sow 111
you, through your paper, please ask them to (llctato a series
of questions to mo; Inclose In an envelope and send, accord
ing to directions, to Mr, Mansllold, and I will answer thorn to
tlielr entire satisfaction.
[Did you dlo In Toxas?] Yes; Independence.
From Stella, to her mother and sisters. Direct to Mrs. J.
M. Lewis, Independence, Toxas.

, Ou receipt of the number containing tho above
mesnago, being tnykolf well acquainted With
Stella Lewi« before her marriage with Hal Bmp
Dels (son of ex-Gov. Hiram G. Rttnnnls, of MindlBnippl), and the message being Um first intima
tion to inn that hIio had left this sphere for tint
Summer-Land, I inquired of somo.of her most,
intimate friends as to the facts contained in her
message. They, being at the thru) very skeptical
(though now on the anxious seat), acknowledged
the truth of tho statomentH, but, could not under
stand how they were obtained. They gave nw
the address of her parents, to whom I sunt a copy
of the message, and received the following reply:
Mu. Pavo Bremond—Dear Sir: Perhaps you will recol
lect that. In tbo message of my daughter. Stella Runnels,
published In Ibu Banner of Light, sho requested mo to
write to her through the mediumship of James V. MansBold; and you muy bo sure, Mr. Bremond, I was not slow
in obeying her request. I wrote Immediately, and received
a prompt answer, but was astonished that sho did not once
ineutlon her children who still live on earth, but Bpenks of
her llitlo Corn, who Is In tbo splrll-world with her.
In my letter to her, I particularly asked her to send a
message to thorn, and . begged sho would give their niinies
by way of a test, that I might bo convinced that It was her
self who communicated; but, as you will seo, there is not
tbo slightest reference made to them. Yet never was there
a more devoted daughter and nll'ectlonatn mother while liv
ing. Oh, how sho mourned for them, end, In fuel, died of a
broken lieart, In cnnseqnonco of having them torn from
her, and being hopeless of over seeing them In this Ufa.
Now. if this communication was from her—and there Is
much In it that nnikps II appear truthful—why Is It that she
avoids the mention of those bo very dear to her? Will you
bo so kind as to give mo your opinion? I enclose a copy of
tbo communication as given by her through J. V. MansHeld. In answer to a scries of questions propounded by mo
in a sealed lottor, which Mr. Mansfield returned mo with
tbo seal unbroken, as Mr. Ryan Infarmed mo that you de
sired to seo Stella's reply. With my best wishes, I remain,
Your friend mid sister,
Mus. Eliza Lewis.
Jntltpinrlence, >Fa«7ii>iflton Cb., Tkxnr.
P. 8.—Tho person who Is culled father by tny daughter, In
her . communication, 1« Gov. Runnels. Sho always called
him father, and a most kind anipexcollent father he was to
her—for which I hope ho may bo forever blessed throughout
tho endless ages of eternity. James Pledger was an old
schoolmate of hors.

cimici« variety of fruit timi ilnwui'.i, tini fragrtitieu
lliemsclvcs her« In iliosuhinier for tho recopllou of tnmlliif wliicli is tint atniiis|i|ic-rn wo lirentlm.
iims to work, orni «<• wmider « tiy the do Hol vl.lt ns during
iho worm »■•unun, « hlr-li r.irci'» n> many of Ihem to eluso
You would know nt our employ niente. Veil,
tlu'ir h'l'ti.rcs In llo-hio. atol <-l»e«lieio.’ Our pri’ri'til snemother, they are various.
I have not time now to
('(•<«
I* .tun io tho iihiir» .if Mr King, a physli'al mo him
entiiiii'i'.nti them—will li.v-nnil by.
from 'riiigsboro'. mid » lady itm.i'.* inidluni from Bridge
We pass from sphere to sphere lien—¡ilwnys
waler, Vl.-the latter, Mis. S. A. Jeiper, l.eakd and gave
upward—only iib our liven hero merit it; lint eai-li
lefts.
successivo step upward opens new nml fresh
.
GlHIl’ttlll)
lieiinties to mu- gazi. Tills is our (■iiitiinr.igemeiit
MACON.—1. V. Huokcr wiiit-H. Nuv. 27ili, w Lilhiw«; Tho
to progress bere; hi it will Im up ward nml mi ward,
still upward mid onward to nil iiternity. Oh,
llicly sbceen-fiil exhibition of spliIt-poaer In Uni-ton's
then, my licid- lines of earth-life, live lie iliough
.Hull, al I bls placo, Thursday mid Fiida- ivi-nlnga, ‘.’fill mid
nverv day was your last, for ns litui life leavm
etili lurtiints, Tim llisl evening the liiill was nlmiit Ibrecyon, this will tin,l you
Gould the dear mdglibors of yours but know
fiuirlbs full—the reason I suppose wna tbnl the evening was
how their departed long to break their way
(pillo dlsngiceidilo and wel. Thu secund evening tho ball
through the shanltleH of doubt, ami skeiitieimn m
was Bill'd lo Ila capacity, Tho oxblbltlona were nmsl wonspeak to tlitim, as I speak with you, how ijliidly
deifully a-lonlshlng, ebmplctcly dumbfounding' tbo emiro
would they olii brace the first oppurtlltiiiy to innkii
iiildlciii'o; bin they bave had tbo (-If,', t of enuring thono
the < flbrl !
witnessing tbo idu-nunii-nn to set their tlmnghls netlvely
I see your tiiiiul dwells on a spirit pici urti of
iil.work to (Iheover the emise. Romo basii- lines; wim jiinip
ins. Thore are those ivo eau control ¡it. titnes to
nt eoiiebploiis. usseri that II was elecii leliy. Wo admitted
give you our spirit appearance; if you will niiike
that .electricity was tIm agent, . lint inked OtTr: eoiilldi'nt
friend ir |m t||d iml kimw that electrlelti was n< t Inlelilthe trial, we will (Io the best, wecan to sbtiw our-,
gent, which completely destroyed blè beam Ifni theory. Tho
selve» to the artist. Your, loving spirit (laughter,

.

unscientific limi Ignorant cried ”liiiinbug” m. eneo; but
tlm better class of people am busllv engaged In discussing
the subject In. nil of fta beatings,which will Ultimo bring
Its fruita.
' :
.
I need not sny what particular feats worn performed ;
aiitthmll to sny that they were tbo rimm that bavo been
wUncasodliy tbousands in Uila cud Um Did World, ns roported through your imlinnns. Long may I Imre brothers
live, nnd long mny the In ridi .fas work Ibrinigh them, to tho
'pulling down of Igimr.’iiico nml rupemtltlon, olid rear tho
lofty licnd of-Rclence nnd Reiisnn -in ilu-lr sienil. Tho
Brothera luivo liei'ii well siistidiied. Will tini nlhcrs conio
nnd do likewise? Brolln-i's, sisters, workers for tho rodemptlon of buni'inliy, will you not imtim and fceil Un'.liutigry mid starving ? Conio limi iii'lp in—you will find open
hearts mid willing banda to lirlp .ion in yoiir work.

Stella Runnels,

lo Eliza Lewis,Jiulcpendence, Teitax.

fanner (ínrrespüiibcnrc
■
Mi'.’I’mi.ver’H Medliuiifttilj».
’
SYCAMORE, ILL.—Kdilor« Wanner-Ypu will possibly
esteem It a favor to yourselves and- readers tu have your
attention called to tollable mid satisfactory mediums.
One of the bosl medin as Unit I have bad the good for
tune to meet for several years, far physical inmilfesluilnns,
Is a young medium, Frank L. Thayer, of the town of Humpslihc, |n tbo adjoining county of Krnic. The manifestations
given nt present through tho mediumship of Mr. Thayer
are as follows: Tho room Is left lighted, tlm medium sitting
hi the light, In full view of the uudlenco, with one bund
J net resting within a emuli aperture in a large wooden callinet, with front conrlstlnz (if two door», opi'iilnq bo a» to (11bplay tho whole Interior; within itilo cabinet aro jJnceil .
musical Insinimeuts—a (Irum, guitar, a number of licit»..
Ac.—all of tlm Instrunicnt» placed beyond ilio rondi of tlm
nmdiutn. while thu audience could easily , dotimi even the
»llghesl musenl.ir movement of sold medium. Thn Instru
ments are |dayed In concort producing nmnlfoHlailnns as
tonishing and convincing that »orno unseen agency, beyond
mortili discernment, produces them.
That there is a decline In the demand far pnwerfal, tonglble, physical demoiistriitlim» of splrltqiowi'r, I cannot boHove. My experience Is thattho cry, “Givo ns ovldimeu
of what you tench. Hint wu mny seo fur iiurselves nnd know
Il Is true," comes from every hand. Lot us nld these work
ing apostles of our faith, and may Um trustworitiy, lirave,
true niedlmn, when found, bo given substantial help anil
ciicourngemeut.
To tho thorough skeptic, one demonstrated fact, ap'iio ilIng to tlm Bvo senses. Is worth nil tho glorious tlmnspun
theories tltal hn'vo over emaniitod from all tlm brains nf all
Urn sagos and philosophers that liavo over lived. Why,
then, deery what oven tlm almost universal skepticism mid
materialism of tlm churches aro crying to Imiiven far—to n
far-iiwnv heaven that can bo brought so near?
Mr. Thayer. 1 believe, Intends to travel this coming w inler. holding sihtueoB.
'
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dr. Joscolyn havo had rooms In I’alim's
Hotel, In this place, for a nnmhiir of montile—liavo been
very successful, nnd with many Orthodox inilbiiils.
Tbo seeds of truth ore taking rout In this loeallly, and wo
may rennonnldy hope for tlm Hower and trull In ilue time,
while tlm workers yet timi old errors, and new wrongs siili
to cumini: and to right.
Ilxnvr.v A. Jones.
Minnesota..

'

.

•

»11
F1

New York.

I

TROY.—B. Rtnrbiick wi lier, under, dato of Nov. ,1ft 1870,
ns fallows: I see by a not Ice In the Benn>r that tbo Rplrlttmllrla of Boston arc to have a rich treat tlirougb 111 monili
of Febrmiry next, In listening to tho i loqueiil words of |nsplnillon ns they drop freni tini-Ups nf Mrs. Nellln J. T.
Ilrlgbiim. who rniiks with the very beri li ctorors wo hnvo
bini In Troy. Rim lià» l»'en with ns nlirn Rmolaia. leeinrlng
twice ondi Sunday. Iler timnilng linilures flavo been from
siilileets furnlrlu-.l by tlie audlonco, generally ilireu or four
d IlflTuiii texts, rhe sefeciing mio fur t Im uni In dl-cmirsc, and .
giving a short (-xplmintliin of eaeb of Ilio others closing
wltli it beamlfitl Impmvlri'd perni Sim empii amongst-ua
for one nmnlli. Wo kept lu-r two, mid would glnilly liavti
her stay six, or niore. .Sim rrtiirna to ua again lini sec
ond, tlihd and fimitli Rinfilava (if January, when rhe will
meet with n he.'lrly welimnm by tlm nuincruua friends Btio
has mudo during her short slay nnmngrt ua.
:
In Fein miry nini Marell. J. M l'eelili's la to break tons
the bi cad of I ifi', and limn Tlmnins On'ea Forster for April ;
so you rec wo are pretty weH.'pmvIded fur ilm Ursi four
months of tlm new year. Wo Imld <mr tneellngs In Apollo
Hall, where idèo the Children's Pregii'Selm Licenrn ineets
every Rnnd.nv at 2 (l'eloek r. M. tier .Lvccnni takes eno
hiiiidri’d copies of ilio I,veruni flonnrr, wldch we disti Unito
Io the children every jdlier Snmliiy. nnd tho nlirrnnic Run
. dins we dlriiibuto tombe from our library, to nliieli we liavo
Just milled about two hundred new vidiinien; Ro you will
see wo nru wurking fur lim gimil cmi-e. mid Impo some day
■
tn g.nilior atrenglli to build n hull mid have ooniiiiuous meet
ings.
.

BLOOMING PRAIRIE.—Mrs. Untilo E. Wheeler Bends nu
account of a convincing te’t of spirit identity which oc
curred nt a circle composed of her husband (who was tlm
medium), lior llitlo daughter, Bomo ten years old, and her
self, ut wlilcli a spirit manifesting (la writing) gave Ills
namo ub Labater W. Allen, and said ho died on tho road.
This Mr. Allen had been a gloat friend of the family while
they resided In New York Btato, and hud been employed In
a saw-mill, wboroonco, by accident, two fingers of Ids light
handball been disabled, eo that wlion Iio used n pen after
ward ho was obliged to hold it between illeso and to twine
them around It.
Now the last account they had had from Now York (they
living In Mlnimsota nt the tlnie) represented salii Alienas
being alive and well, and they Imo no reason to suppose
Im bud passed on. But <bo manner of bolding the pen
whim Ilio medium wrote the communication was an con
vincing thill they Immediately sent for Information coneurning him. and received Ilio Intelligence limi Iio was dead—
tbnl lie had died on bls journey to Um Went, wlillhcr ho was
going to meni his brother. Of Ilie truthfulness of ibis oc
currence both her husband and herself will vintoli ; nml
COPY OF A COMMUNICATION FROM STELLA TO they uro wiling m givo any In'ormnilun desired regarding
the matter of tlm receiving of ilio tost.
HER FRIENDS IN TEXAS.
Mrs. Wheeler also bHiiob that sho occasionally secs
My own darling, dear mother, my dear pa, and spirits, alni sumo throe years ago slm received a letter from
Austin, and sister Gora, and all the dear ones who a gonllnman named N. P. Stockbridge, a resilient of Fort
have or ever had an interest in my welfare bo-.'■ Wityno, Ind. regarding a question sho sent for an answer
low. Oh my dear ones, could you for one moment by tho oontrnlllng intelligence al Hie Free Circles of tlm
know tho joy, the delight my soul has from knows Banner of Light. Him wrote tlm desired reply, and put It
keeping In the cluck till it should go to Iho post
ing there is a highway cast up between the mun In »afa In
Ils hiding-place It was entirely forgotten, nnd re
dane and spiritual worlds, whereby spirits and otllco.
mained there until a short limo slneo, when sopirli (a
mortals can pass from one world to the other, and indy) appeared to Mrs. Wheeler and pointed to tlm cluck,
hold sweet converse, as do we now, you would not. •• saying, "Writs to him." Thnlady, mueli astonished, bmkcil
remain long without talking often with those who in the clock and found tho lottor which had lain Ihnio so
are so fondly hovering over you from day to day long. Blie writes tills ns a tost, hoping that Mr. Block
iliould ho rend this, will sen if Im can Identify the
Not long since, Grandfather Ahija.li Hunt and bridge, wiiotn
slm describes as follow» : "She was rather tall
Gov. Runnels were with you and pa, and although spirit,
and aiim. with bino eyes, light lialr, parted from her fore
they could not quite satisfy themselves, they did head and combed up with a pair of piitf comlis, once very
cause you to recognize their nearness; yet, they fashionable ; clothed In adnrk delaine dress, checked, and hl
said your minds were interested,and ere long yon each check a small roso ; black silk apron, with llireo rows
would let your light, shine among those skeptical of narrow black velvet, wlih a pin In linen collar nt her neck,
inhabitants of your beautiful, but late distressed fastened witli a largo carneo brooch. Sho held hl hor hand
a small Hu Id hand lamp."
State.

Father and James Pledger say the crisis lins
passed, the country will again be united, and
become one common brotherhood, and flourish as
no other country ever has or ever will—lint of this
I will say no more—that will care for itself.
Now before I tell you much of my spirit-liome,
let me at once quiet Cora’s anxieties concerning
her angel Stellaize. Say to her T have her with
me, and the most beautiful spirit I have met since
my arrival here—iny own dear ones not, excepted..'
Tell her wo shall meet again, tell her sho will
meet her darling idol child and embrace it as af
fectionately as ever while it was permitted to
nestle In her bosom or fond embrace.
The first who met me ou the other side of that
river which divides time and eternity, was inv
dear mate ; my eternal,eternal mate. The next was
grandfather, the next was Paul and James Pledg
er, then my darling ones—of them I will tell you
more by-and by.
. You would know if I have entirely recovered
my wonted health; as to that, I think not, for 1
find I have not the strength of control others have
who have resided hero longer than have I; but,
dearest one, my strength will come if I am periiiitted to come to you often, for just in proportion
as I can do my earth friends a good turn, so much
does it allow me to progress here. Our mission
is to guard, watch and inspire the lives of earth ichabitants to do good, thus preparing them for the
life which belongs to the spirit which d wells with
in this earthly tabernacle. So then, dearest, ones,
we desire com mnnications j list when you feel yon
can allow us to talk with you, we have so much.
to tell you about our home in spirit, but must tell
yon by times or degrees.
Yes, I did promise to come and talk through
this dear medium, should you dictate to me a
series of questions. I had full faith in tny spirit
ability to control, but, dear parents, could yon
but see the crowd of invisibles about the medium,
you would wonder that ho was able to writ« for
any. So, you see, dear mother, it would not be
expected the medium could write immediately on
the reception of each of the many packages re
ceived from time to time; but in order and in
God’s time all receive due attention, and all are
responded to.
Thera comes darling Bedy, Stellaize and Cora.
Could you see them as I do! but it is well you
cannot, for it would quite unfit you to remain
longer on earth; so it was wise in the Good Fa
ther not to give more than a taste of that which is
to bo realized in this life. It would , not do, my
dear parents; earth would become more dreary,
and its cares more perplexing than they are. The
Good Father has made that life a life of cures and
perplexities, simply to cause his children to work
out their salva.ion through much tribulation, all
intended for their good, thus preparing them for a
life more exalted, when the earthly tabernacle
shall have been dissolved.
.
’ There comes Cora darling. She says tell grand
ma she comes often and kisses her; also Aunty
Onra—say to Oora her ih-iir Stellaize is often with
her, and by-and-by she will see her spirit-form in
a halo of light.
I go now and then to see Eirnest. His sphere
is not that of mine; we nil have r-enarate spheres
here, just according to our fitness for the position
we have assigned us.
Here we have towering mountains, dense for
ests, broad lakes, majestic rivers, winding on
their serpentine course, fields and meadows, beau
tiful shrubbery, beautiful gardens, with every

!
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LINDEN, DAVIS CO.—Alexander King writes concern
ing ir monthly publication known ns " Tho Ifrolih lioformrr," and published nt Hullin Creek, Mbihlgnn. by the Umilili
Reform Instituto. Ho says : "Ills now In Ilm H lb year of
¡Is piiblbimlon ; It Is nil'id with commoii-ronso iodates for
Ilie onllgliionnionl of tho niwos, upon topics of Iniportanco
lo al) classes of renders. Dr 11 T. Trull'» ‘spedili dep-irtmenl' Is alono wmtli lour Ilmen the prleii of Ilie magazine.
The ubb'Cl of Ibis jonrnnl I* lo nld In rhi* great, work of rolornilng. ns fur ns |iii*slbl(i, tho false bnblta of Ufa so preva
lent nt tbo present dnv.
Il will alm to tcni'li falibrnlly nnd cnergeflontly those
rules of health liy obedience to wblnh poupin may scettro,
the lnrgo“l Immunity ’rem sickness nnd premnlmn death
Ii will lulvuento ilio euro ,,r dl-enses liy the n-e of Nature's
own remedie» aneli ns water, air. Unlit, lient cxorclso, food,
sleep reqroniIon. ,te. It. will con*eloiitlooslv Inibì up tho
Until on iho best.nieth'sK so far as nsimrtmned. ol man
aging lioaltbinili- ner phy-teal rrmima. Il will m* ¡idiptcd
to tbo wiints of nil clnsses of people ovorvwliero, who uro
lotorostod In tile creili <piesllon oí inalili niello.' lioiillb by
obedience to Nature's laws ; mid where atp-li Inter -st doos
not exist It will endenvnr to creato It; for which purpose It
shoiihl have a wide mid tnill*crliqlnnto clrcnlaihm. Tho
yonr'a numbers, when bonnil will fiirnl-h n voiiimo of near
ly L’.fn pages, convenient In size, nnd filled with tbo choicest
rending militer.”
’•

.A
•'■ «I

EAST PORTLAND, Kivrrfulr. Vifw, jVov. DUft—Mr«, llo«ciift D’ipen tvrilos : 1 Fend yon n Tow linos cuncornlnR tho
growth nml nilVRiict'mciit of Oregon. A few year« ngn this
State wan known only ns a county bdonizlng tn California.
It now boasts of flxty-hvo miles of complettMl railway.
Qulin an extensive wharf is In ennrso of oreeilnn bv Ron.
Ilollndnv, a part of which is Inst completed, «t which tho
bark “Tnrdntiskjohl” Is loading with wheat. This Is tho
first vessel which has received a entgo fmm this point Tho
•• Edward .fames.” (owned hy one of our citizens. Walter
Mollotl. Em| .) under command of Capt. Piiliersnn. soiled
t<bdav fmn» this port for Ifong Kong, Chinn—this belng tho
first vessel that Ims ever received her register nt this plneo
slncn Pori bind wiis created n port of entry. The cargo conslstsof 12 8M) sticks of Hour—about four hundred tons—nnd
one hundied nnd sixty.three Chinese pasfiengera. Sho will
return In three months.
.
It Is how very busy times hero.’ The Legislature Incorpornted East pnrlhnd as nrlty. nnd real e-tnto nrnso to
feat fill prices. Oregon Is no idle country ; all Is action, and
there Iles the secret of her success.
Beniamin Toihl Is located here for tho wlijter. Tho lec
tures hold every Sunday evening at Harmony Hall uro well
attended.
. .
Miissnchusctti».
TAUNTON.—II. T. Leonard, in tt note dated Dec. 1st,

say«: I regret to bo <d>’lg<d tn mike tho announcement,
through tho column« of tho Btinnr.rof Lifjht, that I shall
have to quit tho field as à lecturer, for the prnannt, on ac
count ol my extreme feeldene«« of health ; but nneb worn«
to bo tbo'fain-of the earthly body. 1 have been ththovery
confines of thn angol world. Ono stop morn and I. should
hnvo lii’on there In all its glnry; but my tnlrvinn is not
quite (Inched. 1 was permitted once again io return tn mv
poor siillerhig family, “nll’lln longer tn remain hero Iwdow ”
To the kind-blunted friends who have sent nrn spiritual
bonks and pap»rs, I would return thanks for Iho.favnrs
BhowiL and state tn them ami nt hors also who ; might- wish
tn know, that my address will bo tho same ns usual—Taun
ton Ma-s. ... •
‘
.
.
*
. [A correspondent informs im that.Mr. Lemuinl is In destltute.clrrnmstaures. nml nerd'’ «8-Ul.nneo ; Will our Benev
olent. friends in Taunton interest themselves In the matter?
-Eus]
.
. .
•
•
'
Illinois.
GENESEO. HENRY CO.—A. MeEirlano write.«. Nov. 27th,
enclosing mon»«y. f<»r a sub-crlptlon. nnd says : I cannot do
without tlm Banner nf itight any longer, for I wish to know
of tho progrès« of truth unmng thé people, and. •therefore,
send my mlto tn •n«»ist In holding up yotir bnnds. so that
yon may
enabled to “till tirmrnilgnie’t he fuels of angcl.cmninunlon. The cry is. a* In the du) of the Man s : " Who
shall roll nwav the sinno?” and tho whltcrohed hngeh. in
ohrdioneo to iho desire me busily engaged In rolling away
the great stones called Igno-anre. bigotry, superstition,
prepidlop. hnolernncp riml/idf-rhihlonusncss front.theinlml«
humanity, nml giving knowledge <>f Hfe I'mtnorinl. ami tho
tiuhmken chain ol sympathy that binds us to those guno bafore.”
■
.
'
.
.
. '■ ■
Mlssont 1.
.
.
MT. MORIAH.—J. W. Kidlugg sends ub an nocnitntnf tho
workings of Spiritualism in that vlcinltv. nml the lalmre of
R. B. Wheelock. He says; " Bro Wbeclnck has been enter,
laltdng tho people of th I* town nml.Bolton with marked sue.
cosh. He met with siiino Opposition from the clergy, who
gave a •iMurtud view of M|drltiinli-»in from their standpoint,
hut when n*keil to meat In discussion, under proper ruins,
thi’y diu’lined. Bro AVhmdock is doing much good: ho
seems.mnstcr.of the field. Wo think ho Is logloid snd one
.of tho best thinker* we have had In tho West, lie in mov
ing, by private cohveyaiieo. toward' Jasper CnL Mo Lot
those Spiritualists desiring a live speaker engage his ser
'
'
New llrunsivlck.
vices.”
,
ST. JOHN.—C. B. Hngghue says : About a year and a half
Vermont. .
.
ago. four gentlemen Bat. around a laido boro, endeavoring . MONTPELIER.—J. G Serihucr, In n business letter,
seriously to develop something relativo io spirit pbonomo- says: ”1 would recommend tho members of tbo Legislature
no, which proceeding has boon continued up to tlm present of this State to rend Barlow’s ‘.'.Voters;” and there, hl-tho
” Volco of Supers Ulon.” they will find jinrtrnyed In all IiIb
timo with astonishing biìccobs. Wo conducted qur expertlovcIlncsB tho bloodthirsty God whom thfy worship—they
nioutB privately, on account of tho superstitious Orthodox
clement which generally pervades society boro. Our persc- haying refused to pa«« a law at their recent session, abol
vernnco was Boon encouraged by the doyòlopmoiits ofphyslishing the death jionalty. The ilnu’o pss’ed tho bill, but
the Semite would hot, hut «aid. llnny on. It I- a noteworthy
cal. Impressionai; trance and clairvoyant pinites of medium
fact, nml may be à c<»nsn/inp thought tn ‘ Ghriftiant,' that
ship, through which our spirit friends greet us with a cheer
the most strenuous oppubersof tho bill were * clergymtn,'
ful recognition. Wo bavo had to encounter the persecution» God have pity on their poor souls."
Ihatonrpetition entailed upon us; but knowing Hint.tho
; '
i'lillfo» nln.
.
unseen world was priqoii log tlm way hero, n» well as In
BAN FRANCISCO —A. K. Stockpedo, under (Into of Nov.
other lami», for the nmepiluii ol the Spiritual Cimai, wo
I5tlb
rpcnkn
of
a
bonk
soon
to
ho
publlblicd
in Chicago, by
fell nnr strength:
■
■
.
.
Since uurexei lions n thn caute, wo have observed a largo
Messrs. Sherman Æ Lyon, giving an nccount of a new
number of persun» who favor our phHosopliv, lint wliosb
world to be revealed by exploration nt the North Pole. Tho
social poslilon forbids their uidon with uy. which rnmslderaseer (Sherman).has portnmd this liuul in vi-ion. nnd bis
lio : induced us tu Idre a liuti where <mr principles cnuld Iio
wuids have been recorded by Mr. Lyon, The country Who
fairly pmsemi'd to tho public fol Invcsilgiitlon. seeing lliai
discovered—which . is Inside, tint outsldo of the earth—as
óur medili were ready to provo our position. The Iremmil
described by the clairvoyant, Is eminently beautiful.
evening, onr meeting began to nitriiol Hi" imlle« iif many
Ohio.
earnest seekers, so thin, for want of nccmnmiidiitlon, wu luid .
MoCANNELSVILLE.—Dr. M." N: Hambloton sends money
tu seek n more commodbius room in which l" expound uur
philosophy. Wn now meet In the brink building formerly
for subscdpitnn.ib the Bnnn»r nf Light, and says: Its clear,
known ns nu. f> engluo limito, un Germain timet, and would
itfvillng pages, thrilling facts, and sllnlng philosophy, exert
Bnllcll Illi) sympatliv nfmir Spliltuallst frè mi» who mny viali
a henlgn influence in every household Into which II finds its
St. John. Mr. G. F. Orchard«. 7.1 CbaHotle tirimi, will bo
way : and the dark night of superstition, nnd the cruel reign
glad tn moot any friend» coming this wav, fnvm-iible to our
of higmry. are hi*t pacing away beneath iho brilliant efTulmovement, who will add their volco to ««ell tin- iibtd sound
of religious freedom In Now Brunswick. Facilities offer geneu of tbo touMllumlnhig phllusuphy It advocates.

1

Kaniiu.
WICHITA.—8. W. Richmond states timi : "Since my last
article appeared in your columns, several letters bava
reached mo, desiring moro specillo Information respecting
Wichita and its surroundings; and, as I am anxious to hove
a spiritual hall erected hero, I will clicorfidly answer thruiigh your paper. Anil .first, lol ino say, If any num or company
will erect a building with a hall above anti store room bolow, 1 will agroo to rent tho building, and pay snlllelout to
guarantee a good Interest on tlm money. There never was
u better opening for an agricultural Implement store than
I» otfered hero. Buch a vast emigration of farmers will all
want plows, borrows, cultivators, reapers, etc., in the
spring, which con Im bad to sell on commission. Wiehl la,
In business hbnsee. alruady stretches out ncrosB two qiiarter sectl'ins, and now limisos.nrn lining ofoeled nearly every
day. Il I» the coiiutv seat of Sedgwick County, and I» situ
ated In Um Oiiigo Indian reservation, which government
has imdii'takon to sell for tlm Indians, which musi bo sold
only to actual settlers, and must bring one dollar aiid a
Olmi ter per item.
...
.
Tho Immosiead lands are »Hunted five miles north of this
pl ico; and Urn first ton mllos In alternati! seèilons are dolialeil to Um Atchison, Topeka and Ranta Fil Ral.lriiail. which
1» already compleli'il lo Emporia, and will rinieli Wichita or
vlcinltv iiexl season. Two of the three clrcid.ir sawmills
liavo bimu purchased and removed to nld In bulliHng tip
other new towns-, arid as |mr couseqiienco. lumber Im» gobo
up to idghli-fivo dollar» per thousand, nnd shingle» tu ten
dollars and a half tier thousand—mly one mill rmiislnlng.
and they Bell rrmllly nil tlm native lumber they can mnnufitciiiri) at forty itollars per thousand. A fiirtuni) nwali» tlm
man who will tiring a sow and gr'St mill hero. The Arkan
sas River eau never bo used a» a mlll-Mrentn. Il Is ihreu
hiindreil yards wid«..rtins very rapid, and the lied all sand,
and Iho banks low: tlm waler Imi two or Ihri'ii feet deep.
Tho .While Water mid Walnut Creeks, tributaries of tlm
Arkansas nil tlm east, are splendid, mdl-slrenm», tlm waler .
running rapidly and the banks nmrow nnd Idgli, mid cov
ered with heavy limber. Several. nourishing towns are
springing up upon them, vol not a grist-mill nearer than
nlgliiy mile». Splendid mill site» am otf.-red gnitls, beside
a bonus In slmpn of building material both smile and Imiv
her. Oli for a few liberal-minded Yankeo capitalists to
Boltin with usi Tliousands of tuns of ilio]mre»l gypsum,
in largo ledges, are found within a fow miles of this placò."
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The liridgcport (Ct.) Cartridge Fac Miss Fowler has been placed under arrest; upon
tory Ilxplosioii—Prophecy Fulfilled. what grounds, wo have not been advised. Are
tlio "blue laws” of Connecticut still in force?
The old saying that a prophet hath no honor in
Will the Hartford Times please inform us?

ids (or her) own country, was most signally de
monstrated recently in Connecticut, as tlio fol
■ Music Hall i.cclurcs.
lowing statements will show. We give the whole
story,pro and eon , ihat onr readers may not bo de
Thomas Gales Forster commenced his engage
ceived by. a one-sided recital of tlio facts.
ment in this course on Sunday afternoon, Dec.
Tho llridiiii'ort Daily Standard, of Nov. 221, says: ■Itli.in which he proved the fallacy of thodoctrine

•• Il seem« that Leltie Fowler, tint woiulertul young lady
who has been mopping for a number ot weeks nt Ilin At Inn
tic House, (lelllng fortune*,) liai been raising tho mlschli f
with qullo a goo.l nnnv oftho Inhabitants of this enterpris
ing city. Ili r rooms have been thronged day after day by
persons who havo some of tliern not only gone away with a
rvsiiaiiKiu and raormuToni.
■Ilea In their ear,’but with tlio most extraordinary revela
tion« of 'things to coino' In their heads. Of course It Is noI.tTlll'.ll CoLBT.
William White,
(•!•*.ary for person* to havo a linn belief In Um gift of ' fore
telling' future events, In order to give full credence to tho
.EniTOK.
Luth«* Co lot
strange reveidlngs of their own future as related ti, them by
I.EWIS B. W1LS0
.Assistant.
Lottie while under Ilie lidluenco of Bomethlng she <lo n't un
Bniincas connectcil with tho editorial department o( dertaku to explain to hor customers ; and If they aro really
IhTi paper Is nihlor the exclusive control of Lviiier- Colbt,
foolish enough to believe the humbug, It matters but little
horn all letters ntol cmntnunlbAtlons must be addressed.
tu tlii in what tho condition of tlio prophet(?) Is, they nt
.
.
. ,,11,-u gulp down nil that 1« fabl, anil expect accordingly.
Tlie Bunner ol' Light to be Issued on I Among the hundred» that visited Mbs Fowler are a nuniher
| o film girls employed at tho Inion Metallic Cartridge works
nnilirnny . I |n I'm Bridgeport, and among other all-important subjects
’
!
whli'lrthey desired lnformatlon.lt was quite natural
At tlie earnest request of numerous patrons ! upon
Hiey «houli! dcsl'ro to bo posted In regard to tho business In
wlio ilesiro the Banner to read on Sunday, w<i . which they with wigeil, Ils ilangor», If any, Ac. All those
matters were as plain.to her as 'the nose on a man's face.'
■.(hall, in. two weeks from this date, issue it on Sho i'ouhl si'ii II all as plainly as If It were written In a book.
So she revi-ali-d It to the girls. Sho told them tlioro would
‘■.atiirday morning instead of .Von lay, as at present. be an explosion yevtririlay about eight .o'clock In tho morn
In tho.meantime wo appeal to all our friends to ing—a slight one, lint the whole ostalrlIshmi'nt would go up
high anil dry Into thousands of fragments before Saturday
aid us, and to urge upon their friends Ilie import tilghl, or seinetlilng to that efi'eet.' Believing tills, tho girls,
many <»f them, could not bo persuaded to stay In tho shop,
unco of patronizing tho Bannei:, whose publish but 'aiiscnteil Ihenl-olves, notwithstanding Hie urgent en
ers arc necessarily under continual heavy extra treaties of the Superintendent. The L'oinpany Is so pressed
with orders for cartridges that tho factory Is run day and
expenses consequent upon the establishment of night, and the absence of tho employes was a serlmiB dam
age to the concern. Mr. Hobbs, the Superhitendont, called
their Free Ciih i.es. Donations in aid of that On dim Chief of Police and complained that Miss Fowler
Department of our institution are earnestly so- was frightening tho girls out of tholr w-lts, and tho Chief
went immcrllntely to her rooms at tho Atlantic House to re
monstrate with her against the 'error of her ways.' Sho
r ici itwas about as badly frightened ns tlio girls, In fact she was
more so, for tho big tears rolled down her faco as sho listen
The Buttle lor Labor. ;
ed to the rociial ol tho wrongs sho had Inflicted, anil was
Outside of all current party conflicts, it is legiti told the penalty therefor was Imprisonment. Palo and
with fear, sho Inquired, ‘ What can I do? Aro
mate to express in those columns our unqualified quivering
you going tn arrest mo?' Tho Chief talked pretty plain, and
sympathy with tho effortsof tho working classes told her she bad bolter not toll any moro fortunes for tlio
In that simp, If she did, she would doubtless bo pun
to organize their forces so as to stand a fiir girls
ished. Sho paid back the money sho hml received from tho
chance witli capital. There aro in Massachusetts cartridge girl«, and promised to hasten her departure from
nearly.nine hundred thousand persons, laboring Bridgeport, and there the matter rests nt present. We
hear that some of tho girls lost tholr situations by refusing
and direct) v dependent on the fruits of labor. Tho to work yesterday on account of tho expected f.bnst up' of
other four or five hundred thousand inelndq tlio tin' shop’ with Its contents, workmen and all. ‘The fools
not all deail yet,' would bo a proper conmicntnrv on the
idlers, the paupers, tho women and children of aro
actions of thoso persons who aro credulous enough to. be
tho rich, and the class that takes tlio lion’s share lieve In llm diduslen of fortune-telling as practiced by Lottie
.
of tlio product of work. There is a general dis Fowler and others like her. " .

im in biw rout,
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 NASSAU STREET,

This is tlio story preoiBoly as tlio skeptic wouldcontent over such a state of things, and it is nat
ural there should bo. And what, is more, this tell it. nmler Hie (luross of tlio social influences
fooling is spreading wider and wider continually, about him. The standard iniliilsies in tl;nt very
so that it is impressing itself on all thoughtful stylo of cheap slang and empty eacklo which is
minds that something must be done without any (■liiiracteristie of ignorance ami prejudice whonmoro delay. Capital is educated, .shrewd, eoncen 1 ever they fall to dogmatizing anil denouncing.
tratoil, selfish anil determined. Labor is poor, All that this Bridgeport, paper has to say about
■not trained intellectually, scattered, without plan tho case, beyond telling the story after its own pe
or calculation. The battle ground, as has been culiar fashion, is vaporing, vorbiago anil vulgari
well said, is in tlio halls of legislation; and be- ty. Asa witness in any ordinary justice court, it
eauso of the superior wealth, talent, concentration would simply get its knuckles rapped, and doand selfishr.e.ss of Capital there, it has always । serve it. ton, for its effort to lie smart when it did
come on victor. Now the matter is boing looked not compreheml that it was indocent, Therefore
into more thoughtfully by Labor. It sees where it is of not tlio least consequence to tho reader
it lias lost Its advantages in the past, and why it 1 how I', went on with its comments on tlio follow
lias last them. It becomes morn clearly conscious ing flay. Wn should of course expect such a
sheet to fall into tlio i-lrivel of patent, moralizing,
jf its mistakes, both of omission and commission
And it is collecting its resources deliberately, mid which it finally does, after it has nbu.scil a lady to
girding itself tor tho contest. The battle is not far its littlo soul’s content.
Wu shall probably soon know what the valiant
off—it is close nt hand. If Labor and Capital can
(?) auliinrilies of Connecticut will do with Miss
not ci operate, they must light.
Let us take tlio statement of the relative condi ' Fowler, because, forsooth, sho saw lit to exercise
tion of labor and. capital in this country, as it is । her sacre-l gift of mediumship in Bridgeport; be
scion11ti 'ally offered us for consideration. All tlio i cause tlio spirit-friends of some of tlio operatives
labor of the American people is represented by an I in tlio factory foresaw that an explosion-would
accumulation of capital estimated at twenty-four tako place there, and accordingly warned them,
thousand millions of dollars. Tho gross annual through the medium, that they might, not be
■products of labor aro ostlniatod to bo seven thou blown to atoms as was Mr. Zaotti. A similar
sand millions, or. as some say, one-third of tho ac warning was given wlion tlio Pemberton Mill
cumulated capital, and, as others insist, fully one- catastrophe al Lawreni’e occurred,and those who
half of that capital. In other words, labor pro heeded tlio warning were saved.
Now for tlio real denauement. <>n Wednesday
duces ovorv year, in this country, from ono-tbir.l
to one-half the value of all tho property owned. afternoon, nt half-past, three o’clock, the explosion
How very small a fraction of this vast amount is took place, and the sole operator in that building,
annually saved and stored away by those who Achille Zaotti, was torii limb from limb hy its
produce it! Only to think of it! every two or ' force! Tiffs is the account of tlio final catastrophe
three years tlio entire valuation of tho whole peo [ from the oilier daily paper of Bridgeport, tlio Beenple is reproduced anew—created all over again. j in;i h'armrr of-Dec. 1:
Ycstenlay allcrnoon, at ahmit half-past three o'clock, a
What a perfect miracle to.contemplato as the fruit i
nf kIii-it iniliiMtrv' Anil wlmt then biToinoH of ' l"«'l''XI'lGqon at the works of tlin Union MotnlllcCartrlilgo
ot hiii.Lr iiunistry. Aim ivnat, uii.n, di cohk.h oi .c-.micuiy niinonncc.l that n acrloiiH eatnstroplio had ocenr-

’.bis immenso deposit'.’ How tnueli of it goes to I
swell the past accumulations, and into whoso
liands docs it pass? What inengro part is turned
into the pockets of tlio millions of toilers, and
what lavishly unjust proportion is seized by tini
wealthy class, tlie capitalists! Hero is some
thing for labor to think seriously about, and it is
thinking about it. Why—it asks—should those
who produce the wealth have so little of it to
show, while those who only manage and direct
take tlio lion's sliaro? A very great part of tlio
eight thousand millions is, of course, used up,
wasted, lost; it is tho largo remainder that.goes
mainly to enrich tho capital class.
_
As ox-Commissioner Wells put it in one of his
lato Reports to Congress—'1 How slight a change
in tho distribution of tlio net annual profit may
make to tho masses' all tho difference that exists
between abundance and efficiency, advancement
and retrogression!" Allow capital ten pe.r cent.
Bay of tlio Heven or eight thousand millions, as its
annual share of the profits. Why should not la
bor take the rest—small enough, when divided
equitably among its army of producers? But tlio
capital class steps in at this point with its cunning
legislation, ostensibly pleading for the rights and
interests of labor, when it only means tó work for
itself. It withholds an average of forty percent.'
moro from tlio'pockets of the workers by its laws
for nominal “protection.” . It is this legislative
device that works tho mischief for labor.. It takes
—according to Commissioner Wells—a riunì óut
oftho savings of industry nearly equal to its full
amount. This is the figuring: certain industries
aro protected" on an average forty por cent.; es
timating tho product of those favored industries
at one thousand millions annually, labor is swin
dled by this process out of four hundred millions
of dollars. But the excess of production oyer ex
penditure is less than five hundred and forty mil
lions yearly; and thus there is left but ono hun
dred and fifty millions for labor to distribute in its
own ranks. The workingman knows that hols
hurt and pinched, but ho does not understand tho
process. Ho is looking into it studiously now.
He finds that legislation is the cause of the mis
chief, and in legislation be intends to find his
remedy.

The Fearful Evil of Vaccination.
This question was put to the invisibles at our
Public Free Circle: “What do the scientific
minds in tho spirit-world think of the practice of
vaccination as a safeguard against small pox? If
thoy favor it, will ^hey please tell us why they do?
If they do not favor it, will they please tell us why
they do not?"1 ’ The answer will bo found in the
Message Department on our sixth page. It is de
cided and to the point, and we hope every one of
oar readers will give it their serious attention,
and hereafter never jeopardize their own or their
children’s lives or health by subjecting them to
the dangerous practice of vaccination.

(JJfThe attention of the reader is called to
Cephas B. Lynn’s very interesting letter on our
. . eighth page.

of total depravity, and fully demonstrated tho
fact that man is innately divine, and therefore
naturally gravitates toward good.
In opening, the lecturer spoke as follows re
garding a delicate floral offering which had been
placed before him—a present from some one in
tlio audience:
•
“ Through the hand of your President some
kind friend has laid upon my desk a most beauti
ful bouquet. Summer seems to-day to bo linger
ing In the Inp of winter, and she leaves those beau
tiful flowers as a memento of her reign. What
choristers are the flowers! wliat eloquent orators
for God—always overflowing witli gratitude.
Would that his flowers in the moral vineyard
would imitate their example."
During his lecture Mr. ¿'orator defined the duty
ofSpIritualists in a plain and unmistakable man
ner, saying, among other things:
•
“ Spiritualism tenches us a botter God than the
world has over known. Then, Spiritualists of
Boston, what is ÿour duty? If you have such a
faith, for tlio sake of humanity live it—speak it
out in all your acts, and you will preach louder
than lor any other laborer can in behalf of a glo
rified humanity. This is a religion of facts—a re
ligion that meets the necessities of the broad
family of man; it is a religion for every-day use,
and not for Sunday alone. Then cultivate this
beautiful gift of tho skies, and you will rise to a
higher appreciation of God and truth ; cultivate
this faith, and the world of matter.will assume a
different aspect to you. The brightness of the
morning, tho splendor of noontide, the' eloquent
refrain of the twilight and the solemnity of the
marching stars will all have a deeper significance
than over before. All these will prove a revela
tion to the true Spiritualist who appreciates his
faitli. And, further still—borrowing a figuré—so
distinctly marked are the footsteps of the Spiritu
alist's God, that, could wo grasp some mighty
comet, and, holding it before us as a gigantic
candle, should speed through tlio realms of space,
wo would find that eternal law operates in all ;
that the rolling worlds are keeping time to the
diapason of the universe; that the countersign of
God is being passed throughout the heavenly
host."
Mr, Forster lectures again next Sunday after
noon.

Zion’s Ilcrald and Mr. Denton.
The Methodist organ in this city, Zion's Herald,
of Nov. 10th, contains a long criticism—candid
and ludicrous at times—on Prof. Denton’s lecture
(which will be found on our first page) on “The
Coming Day.” Tho writer, it appears, was pres
ent when it was delivered in Mnsic Hall, Hosays:
“Tho lecture was by Prof. William Denton, tlie
man who claims to be an infidel, and is to be re
spected because he is what lie seems to be. He
Hcouts the Bible out and out, excepting as he finds
in it now and then a good moral truth. But he is
consistent in this. He does not quote it as au
thority ono moment, and denounce it the next.
Nor does ho attempt to-embrace Christ, and stab
him amid tho embrace, or betray him with a kiss.
He stands where Saul stood, with his heel on
Christ; and If conviyrteil, would bo found whore
Paul was, on his knees in adoration at tho feet of
■Christ. Mr. Denton is an intense man—restless,
uneasy, unhapppy looking, with an eye that
glares, and traces of despair on every feature.
Even his smiles are almost maniacal; such a face
as no true Christian ever boars. But with all this
ho is a man of power; for though his awful, blas
phemous language makes your blood to curdle
and every fibre of your being to recoil, still you
cannot help being interested, often deeply so, by
tho straightforward manner in which he assails
tho vicious practices of society. Were he to stop
there, be would be a mighty preacher of righteous
ness-one to whom many members of the church
might listen with profit. But tho doctrines which
ho thrusts out at times, aro awful almost beyond
description. Speaking of tho future progress of
the race, ho said, in the good time coming ‘the
Jehovah of tlio Bible will be buried in tlie grave
beside Job, never to have a resurrection.’"
Our readers will find in the last column of the
lecture what Mr. Denton really did say about
" the Jehovah of the Bible,” &c., and can draw
tlioir own conclusions as to its being " awful,” as
“ Zion ” Herald's misquotation makes it.
.
After making quotations from memory, and
criticising the lecture to the end, the writer closes
thus:.
,
" Tho hall at this service was nearly as full, at
fifteen cents a head, to hear this man without cul
ture, as it was in the morning when everything
was free, to hear the cultivated and well-known
Mr. Alger.”
.
’ ' ■
It is hardly fair to strip Mr. Denton of culture
because Mr. Alger is such a finished scholar.
Both are men of culture, but Mr. Denton’s brain,
being capable of receiving inspiration from cul
tured minds in the higher life, makes him the su
perior of the two.
.

Now Publications.
Leo A Shepard load tho Holiday trade thia year with their

now announcements, turning out a atroam of Juvonllo publlcatlons from tholr prollflo proaa with a regularity that sur
prises all but thoso who comprehend tho extended wealth
of tholr resources. They offer tho populous world of young
folks tho second volume In tho “Littlo Trudy Flyaway

■

Serios"—tho whole to make six volumes—called Little

Trudy Keeping House.

Bophle May, the popular anther
css, is making thousands of young hearts glad by her efforts
to entertain and instruct thorn, and In this littlo story of
tholr favorite Trudy's housokooplng experience, sho has
laid them under a now debt of Innocent gratitude.
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Lost is the Foe Is tho now talo of that brilliant writer
for boys, Jarnos Do Mille, tho author of " Tho B. 0. W. 0.,"
which Leo A Shopard have brought out with five illustra
tions for tho Holidays. It is Just tho gift for roading boys,
who will bo even moro absorbed In it than they wore in
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"Tho B. 0. W. C." and "Tho Boys of Grand Tr<! School."
Wo aro not going to lot thorn Into tho delightful and oxcltIng mysteries of tlio story, but will content oursolvos with
assuring them that thoy will miss ono of tho host relishes of

this happy season for boyhood if thoy forgot to secure this
volume. It will gain greatly in popularity on Its producessors.
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Carloton publishes an elegant thin volume of poems from
Dr. Frederic H. Marvin, to which ho gives tho qulot title of

“Dream Musto," embracing verses born of many moods,
yotall of a meditative tone and dreamy cast, and for that
reason sure to roach and search sympathetic hearts.
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O. B. Frothlngham says of thorn that 11 tho thomos aro vari
ous, tho thought is puro and rich, and tho expression melo
dious." And Iio adds with truth that " thoy aro ‘voices to
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which many hearts will respond."
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Another recent Issue from Carloton's press is Italian
Lire and Leoexos, by Mrs, Anna Cora Ritchie, which will
bo welcomed wherever tho gracq and finish and bright beauty

it
n

of this lady's writings aro known and appreciated. Ilor recent
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death and tho personal experiences given on thoso pogos
will land a double interest to the volumo. Sho delineates
tho airy Italian character with a sympathetic airiness of

stylo, and In thoso sketches offers us some of her choicest
gems of ihought and fancy. There aro portraits, descriptions,
stories, essays and biography hero. Mrs. Mowatt was tho
very person to give hor Impressions of Mrs. Browning and
Mrs. Trollope, of Rlstorl and Piccolomini; and sho has done
it with a grace, a penetration and a finish that aro rarely
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found and onjoyed in similar efforts of cultivated intellect.'
Roborts Brothers publish Joan Ingolow's Monitions or--

Unseen, which, but for its. plunging Into heathen my
thology at such n frightful iato, would make pootlo roadings
tho equal of sonio of hor finest productions. Wo cannot
praise too highly tho dainty mechanical execution of this
tub

:

littlo volumo, which is quite worthy oftho choice quality of
its contents, and in conjunction makes a beautiful gift-book
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President Grant’s Message.

for tho season. Tho illustrations aro full of gonuino fooling,
and dono with taslo and true skill, Wo cannot hero dilate

n
i

Congress reassembled on Monday, Dec. 5th,'
and the President sent in his annual message.
The following is the closing passage, and gives
the gist of the whole document:
" In conclusion, I would sum up the policy of
the Administration to be a thorough enforcement
of every law, a faithful collection of the revenue,
economy in the disbursement of the same, a
prompt payment of every debt of the nation, a
reduction of the taxes as rapidly as the require
ments of the country will admit, 'the reduction of
tho taxation to bo so arranged as to . afford tho
greatest relief to the greatest number; honest
and fair dealings witli all other people, to the end
that war, with all-its blighting consequences, may
be avoided, but without surrendering any right or
obligation duo us; a reform in the treatment of
the Indians and in the whole civil service of the
country; and, finally, in securing a pure, un tram
meled ballot, where every man who is entitled to
cast a vote may do so just onee at each election,
without fear of molestation or proscription on ac
count of his political faitli, nativity, or color.
U. S. Grant."
This is a capital policy, and should religiously
bo carried out; but we fear another kind of cap
ital (Mammon) will prove a material" drawback ”
upon Mr. Grant’s policy. We in mercy hope,
however, that the " reform in the treatment of the
Indians” will be strictly adhered to.

on these poems individually, nor will oiir limited space por
mil tho transcription of some of them which wo should bo
glad to roproduco in those columns. Wo like Joan Ingolow
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boat, however, when sho Is upon brooks and meadows and
stiles, and tho simple things of homo and Nature. Bho
must come straight down from Olympus, shut up hor dasslcal dictionary, and write only out of hor true and loving

heart. Hor “Poems of Lovo and Childhood" in this volumo
Prof. S. U. Brittan.
boar us out In our Judgment.
It will impart as much satisfaction to our read
Loo <t Bhopnrd have brought put before tho public a
ers, no doubt, as it doos to ourselves, to assure them
stately volumo by Btopben Hawes, entitled Synchroxology.
that wo have the promise of the renewal of
or tho Principal Events of Sacred and Profane Hlstory from
the services of Professor S. B. Bhutan, of New
tho Creation of Mon to tho Present Titno. This would soom
York, as an occasional contributor to the col
to bo a formidable undertaking, and tho stoutness-of tho
umns of the Banner of Lir/ht. The productions
proBont volumo certainly bears out tho Inforenco. Yot, conof this luminous spiritual writer need no praise
sidoring the vast field to bo traversed end tho Immense va
from us. No sounder, more learned, able, or bril
riety of Important and Interesting facts In history to bo roported and classified, It is remarkable that tho author has
liant writer, is known in the Old World or the
accomplished so much, and still compressed it into so small .
Now, on the absorbing theme of spiritual philoso
a compass. A colored chart, accompanied by an elaborate
phy and faith. Ho writes with original power and
explanation, furnishes tho lit introductory to this compon- ,
impressiveness; his thoughts are out of living
dlum, showing nt a glance tho progress of every nation
wells; his language is that of inspiration. The
that enjoys a name on tho faco of tho globo. Tho striking
published works of Prof. Brittan are of world-
characteristics of this great undertaking nrolts convonlonco
wide popularity, whoso influence expands with
for instant reforonco by students and literary mon, its fur
time. Tlio contributions he will make to these
nishing a ready outline of tho world's history, so as to save
tlmoand labor for those who aro compelled to bo economi
columns will give strength and freshness to the
cal of both, Its excellent arrangement, Its condensation of
store of good things we present to our readers, who
matter, and Its accuracy. It has at tho ond a biographical
will welcome back his pen to spiritual labor in
Index and an index of battles, which will bo found of much
this field with unqualified delight, His first essay
value for constant use. Wo know of no ono book that so
Judge
Edmonds
on
Mediumship.
—and a grand one, too—entitled " Spirit Forces
The article published in our paper Nov. 19th, conveniently condenses and summarizes tho history of tho
in Nature," will appear in the forthcoming Issue
world for tho onjoymont and use of tho roador, the student
from the pen of Judge Edmonds, on “Uncon and tho literary workoi-. '
of the Banner.
'
scious Mediumship,” in which he alludes to Chat
Secular Lectures on Sunday Not Ilie- terton, has attracted a good deal of attention, and Tun Light of the World is tho title of a quarto volumo,
illustrated appropriately, containing tho llfo of Jobub Christ,
Bal. .
been copied and commented on by the secular tho lives of tho evangelists, apostles and martyrs, tho evi
Dea. Ezra Farnsworth, of Boston, in behalf of press in various parts of the country. A corre dences of Christianity and dofonco of tho Christian religion,
a considerable number of Evangelical clergymeu spondent, after reading the article, sent the fol tlio Eplstlo of St. Clomont to the Corinthians, the History
.
of tho Jows by Josephus, directions for roading tho Scripand others, has applied to City Solicitor Healey lowing note to the Judge:
Hon, J. W. Edmonds—-I have read your arti turos, a concise history of all religious domoninations, chrofor his opinion on the question whether secular
cle in yesterday’s World, in reference to Chatter nologlcal table of tho life, parables and miracles of Jobub, a
r-'il. Imtni'illalely tho workmen In the mljiicent ibops do- lectures in theatres and public balls were not con
ton.
harmony' oftho Gospels, tables relating to events connected
s-Tteil their lienclies, anil poureil forth to ascertain the na trary to the Sunday law. Mr. Healy, it will be
More than half a century since, I saw Zera
ture of the accident. Wives and mothers of employe*
remembered, several years ago gave an opinion Colburn, the celebrated arithmetician, who had with Bible history, and a full history oftho transactions conwere thrown Into the greatest consternation ns they
nocted with tho life and death of Christ; tho whole forming
thought of loved ones, and gave full vein to tholr grief, fran that it would be illegal to open the City Library just returned from Europe. He said he had lost
tically Inquiring* If their'busbands or children were killed, on Sunday. But on the present'question lie is
his powers of computation, calculation, etc., and a professed treasury of Christian knowledge. Tho authors
and begging to know tho worst. An Immense crowd soon
that he had no idea of thé source of his powers, óf tho several parts of thlscomprehonslvo volumo aro names
gathered, ami a hundred rumors were started, each contra decidedly of the opinion that there is no illegality
or how he was able to do the acts he did, and of world-wide celebrity In tho .churches, which will givo a
dictory of tho other. Of course It was Impossible to obtain in these secular lectures, and no ground for an
never had. He appeared to'me to be a man of sort of authority to what thoy have writton much beyond
any accurate Information amid such chaos. Tlio greatest
small capacity. Is it not your idea that he was tho roach of tho ordinary compiler. Thè work is published
confusion providled, and the exodus of the hands waa very application (which was intended) to the Supremo
. . _
In liandsomo stylo by'Horace King. Tómpsonvlllo, Conn.,
rapid from the fact of tho powder magazine being very near Court for an injunction against them. The Dea inspired, as you term it?
And so, too, as to the musical prodigy, Blind from whom wo receive It; also by William Flint, Phlladolthe burning ruins. The members of tlio fire department
and the police soon arrived and rendered vnluablo assist con and his friends will therefore content them Tom. In all else save the wonderful performance
pilla.
‘
■
-.'
ance; .By the courtesy of tho Secretary, Mr. White, wo selves with addressing an urgent remonstrance
on the piano, he was almost a fool.
J.'0.'
wore permllted to examine tho bulldlng'and surroundings.
The Examinee, for Decomber,.which is Number Two of
to
the
proprietors
of
the
Boston
Theatre,
&c.,
Nov. 28,1870. .
On the east side, and at n considerable distance from, the
E. C. Towne's now venture, published by the Wostern'News .
main shop, aro soveraLdelaclicd buildings, used as powdor against tho allowance of such lectures at such a
Qn the Wrong Track.
. Company, of Chicago, has made Its appearance. Wo can
houses, fulminating rooms, etc. Thegreatcst care han been time. Could bigotry go further? These Phari
not do bettor than give a list of tho contents of this number :
taken to ensure safety In ease of an. explosion, by excavat
A lecturer named Otis delivered a discourse at Sentences from Emerson ; Theodore Parker's Character and
ing the earth and raising a high bank un three sides to cut sees are opposed to having even their own " gos
Oir all possible connection mid donden the force, should an pel ” preached in the theatre .'
.
Tremont Temple on Tuesday evening, Dec. Gtb, Ideas;Chap.I.—Introduction; Chap.II.—Tho “Motherand ,
accident occur. The building demolished was n wooden
entitled " Popular Superstitions,” in which, in the Child": Who Made the Bible? Rov. Mr. Abbot’s Position;
structure, about sixteen feet rquare, and contained at the
time nearly seventy pounds of fulminate, only ten pounds
opinion of a large majority of his audience, he Crazy Chicago : Chapters JV. and V. ; Tho Old and tho Now
The Literature of IL '
of which was In n state to explode. It is supposed Hint Mr.
Every living, growing faith must needs have a went out of his' way to calumniate our medi Christianity; Channing's Works as Bible; Tho National
Achille Zaottl. the unfortunate victim of tho disaster, was
ums and the spiritual philosophy generally. He, Unitarian Conference, and Rocont Free Religious Conven
In tho act of mixing tho dlllercnt Ingredients when tlio ex literature in this age. Where it .does not, we can
plosion occurred. Ilo nas Instantly blown to atoms. Tho
however,acknowledged that many strange truths, lions; A Word about our Work; Books.
seo
plainly
tho
marks
of
its
rapid
decay.
.
The
woodwork caught fire, and for a while the powder maga
Peterson's Magazine for January, 1871, Is first in tho
were told, and that many reliable persons, be
zine, only n low feel In tho rear, was In danger: but the spirit of the age being that of inquiry, light falling
hoso belonging to tho company was brought into use, and into the very darkest places now, it would bo pre lieved in the phenomena; but, after all this, the Hold, looking frosh and richer than over. It has two eplenBireams of water rooh Hooded tho magazine. Had that exdid stool engravings, Berlin patterns, fashion plates, first
posterous to suppose that any faith is to live by lecturer had the audacity to assert that "the installment of a now story by Ann S. Stophens, Ac. Altoploileil, Ure loss of life might I avo boon. Itarliil.
whole thing was a delusion I” This was evidently
The body of Mr. Zaottl vn frightfully mangled, both suppressing free thought and its free expression.
•’
arms and a log being torn off, tho face mutilated almost be
not well relished by his hearers, for many of them gothor it is a superb number.
yond recognition, and thonlulomen Injured so that tho In It never can be; Blind and submissive obedience
Ever New and Never Old, or Twice Told Tales, by the
left
the
hall
before
the
lecture
was
half
through.
testines protruded. As soon as possible a box was pro to authority requires not, nay, does not permit
best authors. This is a fine collection of very choice stories,
cured and the fragments placed therein to await: the In
this; and therefore it has no literature. The lit The managers of the Lyceum course must be put which tho readers of “ The Schoolmate '! will remember with
,
quest held this morning. No new facts were elicited at tho
to sad straits when they are obliged to employ pleasure, now compiled in book form and published by Jo
Inquest, and tho Jury rendered a verdict that the deceased erature of Spiritualism is remarked as being a
came to Ids death‘ by an explosion while engaged In the spontaneous and fresh production, familiarizing. men like Mr. Otis, to go before a Boston audience, seph IL Alien. It makes an excellent gift book for tho Hollmanufacture of fulminating powder,’and that'tho com
men’s thoughts with the weightiest concerns of composed of many firm Spiritualists, and peddle days. ' ...
.
■
..
.
pany Is exonerated from all blame In the matter.'"
existence.
It has a broad basis of line. The soil out such arrant nonsense as this speaker did.
Tub Old Franklin Almanac for ISTl has been Issued by
Tho shock of the explosion was distinctly felt
A. Winch, 305 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
a distance of two miles; while, in tho-vicinity of on which it flourishes is of untold richness. It
“Only a Little Brook.”
the accident, windows wore shattered. Had it draws freely on sources over which the merely
Miss A. B. Sawyer, the highly-gifted spirit-art Meeting of Welcome in Charlestown.
occurred on Saturday, without doubt there would human mind can pretend to have no autocratic
have been a frightful loss of life among the poor control. And for these reasons all good and true ist, executor of " Better Land,” “ Empty Sleeve,” Tho Spiritualist friends of Mr. and Mrs. W.W.Ourrlor
(parontBof tho well-known musical medium, Mary B. Cur
girls who wore threatened hy tho proprietors for Spiritualists will show the power of their faith by &o., has produced another charming picture, with rier), being Infofmed that they had removed from tholr roolheeding the warning of their spirit friends. Now, sustaining its literature, which is at all times but the above title. It represents a mother holding donco Id Haverhill', Mass., to 390 Main street, Charlestown,
as the secular press made its usual amount of the breadth and depth and thought of its expres her dying child who feared to pass “ the river of assembled at that place on the evening of Tuesday, Doc.
death,” hut looking up, beholds a group of spirit
.
■.
.
"fun” oyer the prediction itself, and was so ex sion.
children just over a email rippling stream, beok- Oth, to extend tholr congratulatory welcome to tho now
tremely elated because the explosion didnot take
Comoro In this part of tho spiritual vineyard.
J. G. Fish’s Dloramic Views.
oning it to “ come up here,” and exclaims, “ Oh,
Remarks wore made by Dr. Richardson, J. B. Hatch,
place on the very day named,’denouncing the in
Mr. Fish has resumed his labors in the lectur mother, it is only a little brook, after all!" B. B. James Morrison, Mrs. H. W. Cushman; Mamlo A. Richard
nocent and truthful medium as a " humbug,” why
is it not sufficiently approachable to tho influences ing Held. He has an excellent set of Dloramic Bussell, 55 Cornhill, publishes the picture from a son sang, and Mr. Ourrlor, in bohalf of his family, ropllod to
of common justice to make the amende in full Views in geology, natural history, and others of a fine steel engraving by the eminent artist, J. C. tho friendly sonllmonts Bpokon. Near the close of tho
evening, his daughter (entranced)' gave a brief sdanco,
after its Insults and chaffing wore proved to bo miscellaneous nature, which he proposes to use Bnttre.
showing in as thorough a manner as was possible—owing
in
a
course
of
lectures
on
geology,
&o.
These
lec

just what they were? Their comments were
Elliot Hall—The Spiritualist Cliilto tho lateness of tho hour and tho weariness of the motures
are
of
more
than
ordinary
interest.
Lec

much softened in tone, we allow; hut there still
dlum—tho wonderful powers sho possesses, descriptions of
siren’s Lyceum.
remains a wide margin for improvement, espe ture committees or Lyceums would he the gainers
This new, spacious hall and ante-rooms have which havo from limo to time boon published in this paper.
cially in the matter of doing simple justice hy by employing him on the reasonable terms he been secured by the Spiritualists of Boston, for Miss Currier will continue to give stances at the residence
offers,
namely:
if
the
hall
is
furnished
to
him
free
stating the truth. The Boston Herald did tako
the use of the Lyceum, lectures, social gatherings, of hor parents on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday even
back its part of the wrong in a brief paragraph, he will do his own advertising and give half the etc. We understand that it will be duly dedicated Ings of each wook; also private stances, to those desiring,
during tho day.
.
_
though it had previously devoted a half-column receipts to the society. Address him at Provi on or about the first of January, 1871.
In his remarks to tho frlonds assembled, Mr. Ourrlor said
:
to the denunciation and ridicule of Miss Fowler. dence, It. I.
. On Sunday the 25th inst. the above hall will be tho mediumship of his wlfo and daughter camo In response
This medium, we loam, still remains at her
used for the first time by the Children’s Lyceum, to the desire of tho family for truth on tho aubjoot of spirit
“The Philosophy of Death.”
apartments at the Atlantic House, in Bridgeport,
on which occasion there will be a Christmas festi manifestations. At tho request of a very skeptical friend,
The Utah Tribune copies from qur paper the en val. A grand time may be expected.
and large numbers are flocking to her, whose
they started a private circle, to bo hold weekly for twelve
'
faith has thus boon powerfully confirmed in the tire lecture by Prof. Denton on the above-named
months, (whether any manifestations wore obtained or
not) and these meetings wore continued for a Jong time bo- .
ability of the spirits to foretell for good tho occur . subject. This lecture is receiving the commends“Harbinger of Health.”
rence of future events. Had sho refused to com- tlon of thousands. Here is a specimen of some
The tenth thousand of this great work, by An fore the remarkable powers of his family boeamo known to
the public. Ho desired in all wishing to witness tho phe
municato the intelligence that involved the safety of the letters we have received:
drew Jackson Davis, has just been issued from
" When the Banner of Nov. 5th came, last week, the press of William White & Co. It is invalua nomena occurring a spirit of honest inquiry, and promised
of so many lives until it was too late to give them
■
warning, a shout of indignation louder than any after looking it over a few moments, I read Wm. ble in the family. One visit from a doctor costs to bo honest with all who so Investigated.
Denton’s lecture on‘The Philosophy of Death.’
noise they make now would have gone up from Need
It is enough to make the heart ache to read
I say that it was bread to my hungry soul? more than the book. With this book at hand, no
these same unbelievers.
Like thousands of others, I am starving (spirit doctor need be called, for It gives full directions the story of little Jennie Johnson in the Message
Since the above was prepared, we understand ually) for a better knowledge of the ' hereafter.’ ” what to do in cases of sickness.
Department.
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DECEMBER 17, 1870.
Boston.—Mercantile Uall.-KboM ono hundred scholars
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CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER OF THE BANNER.
First Page: Lecture: "The Coming Day,” by
Professor Wm. Denton; Boom: "A Vision,” by
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God’s Instrumentalities in Emancipating tho
African Slave in America.

and otfieors, together with a Bood number of B1>o_cUtors,_as.
J,ec. 18 Ke<,luro by Thoma. Hale. For.ter.
Bomblod Bunday morning, Doo. 4th,.at this hall. 'Declama.
-------tlons, singing, and tho regular exorcises compose-!' tho’sosTho fourth course of lectures on tho philosophy of Bplrltslon.
| uallsm will bo continued In the elegant and spacious Music
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“ Mental Freedom,” by Jane M. Jackson; " Veri MIbbob Marla Adams, Edna 8. Dodge, Minnie W. Dodge, course. Vocal exercises by an excellent quartette.
Hattlo A. Melvin, Wattle 0. Ilicliardson, Stella Coggins, Nel- I
Bo“?°n llckot’wlth ro’orvod flcftU $3,0p-now ready for dofication of a Spirit Message,” by Paul Bremond;

OF ITS

Credit; Spent 11 Winter Studying Law; Flrat Shipment of
Salt to Ilie Upper Lakes; Purchased Lnnjl—Laid Out VilliiRii
In Ohio; Moved to Hlchmond, Ohio, and Commenced Busi*
. ' .
...
.
AND .
■
■■
■
.'
•'
..
_
news; Suspen«lon <»f Bunks—Great Embiirrnssinent of 1h:i7;
editorials, movements of speakers and mediums,
Became Member of Ohio Leglshihiro: Commenced Business
and Messrs. M. F. Davy and Willlo 8. French, with roclta__
...................... _ '
_’"
local items, &o. Sixth: Message Department; tlons and roadings. Two lino tableaux wore presented, Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this In Cleveland; lleinovod to Chleauo; Bcenino Member of Illi
nois Legislature; Bnlll tho Richmond House, Chicago;
■
FOR
:
List of Spiritualist meetings and obituaries. with appropriate music. Charles W. Sullivan; also sang[n
Built and Sent Vessel to Liverpool; Took tho Agency of N.
Office 8
C. It. It., and Steamers: First Sermon Heard and Pcmcin«
ThiLondom Spiritual Magaziwb. Price 80 cts. per copy, Y.
Seventh: Advertisements. Eighth: Editorial Cor boIocUoq (by request). A very good audience was present
bored; Rchglou« Experience; Built Large Church in Rich
ibn am..iaN
v
Humak Natdbr: A Monthly Journal of Zolstio Science mond; Member of Presbyterian General Assembly that Tried
respondence by Warren Chase, and "Western nn
on uiu occasion.
>
and Intelligence. Published in London. Price 25 cents.
Albert Biirnc« for Heresy; Left the Church for Its Slave
. Temple Hall.—Wo have received Information, per corrcThb Medium and Daybreak. A weekly paper published holding Complicity; Interview With Spirit of Mrs. Chester;
Locals," by Cephas B. Lynn.
Containing Essays by the lending HplrltuiiBtfic .Writers ot
Daughter Carrie First Entranced; Carrie Passed Away; At
spondont, that “ on Sunday morning, Dec. 4th, a circle was
in London. Price 5 cents.
Europe and America; Stntomcnts relating to thoprogreas
J.
q.
Adams
’
«
Request
Wo
Hold
Circle:
German
Mln
’
styr
Ijgp- Read the table of contents of Thomas Rich held at this hall, conducted by Mr. Carlisle. Afternoon—
Tn« BMiaio-PniioiornicAi. Joobhal: Dovotod to Bplrltof Spiritualism In the various Countries of tho Old
ln OhlcttB°’ IU” by 8’ B> ,OnO'’ E’q< Visits Me; Parsed a Summer In New England: Passed a
mond, Esq.’s, book of spirit-messages, entitled Invocation and address by Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, which
World; Notices of Ils Current Literature; Lists
,
Winter in Boston: Took Bath« In Salem by Dr. RuHli’sOr .
der«;
My
Mode
of
Obtaining
Truth;
J.
Q.
Adams
’
s
Letter:
of Its. State Organizations, Lyceums, Local . .
“ God Dealing with Slavery.”
received the hearty applause of the audlonco. Sho was folThe Lyceum Banner. Published in Chicago, III. Price Miss Barrett*« Visit to Splrit-Uongreis; “ Circle of Three" .
Societies,
Media,
Lecturers,
Periodicals,
lowed by Mrs. French, who made some very practical and
5 cents.
Formed; Andrew Jackson'« First Letter: I. T. Hopper’«
[jg^-The pamphlet on “ Social Evils,” by Mrs, Interesting remarks on health.
Books, Correspondence, and Siigges*
Th. Awbioas Spibiwalibt. Published at Cleveland, O. First Letter; Letters from Napoleon. Joan of Are. Joseph
ine,
Mary. Queen of Scot«: Franklin and Adams Call Me to
tlons relating to the future of
Maria M. King, is attracting a good deal of atten
In tho evening, N. M. Wright spoke on tho subject of
Tub BriniTUAL Monthly and Lvcr.uu Recobd. Pub Boston; My First Letter to ¡’resident Lincoln: PranMIn*»
Seven Lettersnn Philosophy ol Spirit-Control; .My Letter to
tion from the press generally.
Spiritualism. Hls.ldoas wore presented In his usual enterlished In Boston. Price IB cents.
SPIRITUALISM.
Gov.Todd, of Ohio; My Second Letter to Llncolns Franklln
...
,
,
„
u,j , ,. I talnlnc manner.”
Thb Poesest Aob. Published In Chicago, Ill. Prlco 8 Tells I low II c I nil nonces Lincoln; Use of “ Circle of Three”;
The following is clipped from the Philadelphia
qont8i
" ’
editeii by
How Spirit« Live: Sly Third Leiter to Lincoln; Daniel Web
Sunday Dispatch : “ It were well if this Christian
CnAnt.ESTOWN.-Tho Social Society connected with thoThe Herald or Healthand Joubnal ot Piitbioai. Cul*
ster’s Letter to Me; wm. Penn’s Letter to Me; Patrick Hen
ry’« Letter to Me; Lincoln's (Spirit) First Letter to Me; Lin
HUDSON TUTTLE and. J. M. PEEBLES.
Government would take a short lesson from the
Flrat Spiritualist Association hold Its last meeting at tho tube. Published inNow York.
Prlco 20 rents per copy,
coln’s (Spirit) Second Letter to Me; John Quincy Adams’s
coyeruuiOU. w aI
.
o » uur. irnuu uym .i o hou8() of
Br|ntnal| No- 2 irv|ng pla00 Frlday ariOrnoon
Letter to Mv; Franklin’« Account of My Development:
0thlC8 ?! a
.
18
‘.’1 e n
?
I
Deo* 2d. In the afternoon, tho ladlls camo
'
.
■ ' CONTENTS.
■
■
.
Daniel Webster’s Letter to me; Letters;from Adams and
Franklin; Andrew Jac.kton’s Second Letter: Josephine's
in the New Testament, that we road the following fOj. wor]£ jn bohalf of tho AaBoclation, and in tho ovonlug
Introduction—Asiatic and European Spiritualism—Hdcnco
Second Letter: Mary. Qiiccn of Scots’. Second Letter; Letand Hidrltunllsm—On tho Attitude of Men of .Science toward
maxim:
tho gontlomcn members aaaomblod. A collection was taken, .
tor« from Napoleon and Joan of Arc; My Letter to President
the Investigators of Spiritualism: Hy Prof. .4; ll. Wallace, p.
My Letter to Cha«. Sumner, U. S. Senator: My
II. (I. »*?., /’’. A*. Z. S., and Pres. Pth, Soc . P, E, .S.,ele.^
‘A ruler who appoints any man to ah office, and the usual services participated in.
The u Home Circle h is the best and cheapest Johnson;
Letter to Thaddeus Steven«: My Letter to Franklin, and Ills
Beeords of Spiritual Manlfpstatatlon«: lly
when there is in his dominion another man better
Ohemh. -.Granite Hail—Thomas Galos Forstor doiivillustrated story paper in the United States, brlm- Reply; Arrived nt Washington—Note to Franklin; Frank Accurate
H. Harrison^ President Eth. S.t E. ft. 3., 5r.—The Sew Sci
quallfled for it, sins against God and against the
Granite Hall. Thomas Galos Forstor doin
_ things averv week Onlv <v> a rear lin s Reply; John C. Calhoun’s Letter to Me: John C. Cal ences,
their Bearing on Spiritualism: Uy W. D. fiunnuig—
State’”
eredan eloquent and exhaustive discourse at this hall. BunIUU 01 R°°u lOiDgsevery wook, vmy <7^ a year, houn’s Communication In Banner of J.ujht’, Franklin Sends
Tho Great Battle: By J. »Stahl Patterson—SpIrlbArl: Av
Emiita iiardtuae—A Song and a Truth : Zty Augusta Cooper
’
—\--------- ;--------------- ---day evening, Doc. 4th, his arguments going to prove the
single copies 5 cents, for sale everywhere. Sain- Mo to the White House; Franklin Wishes Me to Minde With
Congressmen; Johnson’s TfhI—Bribery In Senate; Franklin
— parallelism of ClirlMlanlty'and Spiritualism: Jly
Orpbeus C. Kerr’s burlesque on Charles Dick- truth of Spiritualism. A largo audience assembled to listen
pie copies sent free by addressing the publisher» Gives Diversity ol Mediumship; Franklin Directs Mo tn the ■ Ihistol
William Eoicitt—Review of Recent Pi ogress—The children’s
Progressive'Lyceum: By J. O. Barrett—Tho Low of Ro In
ens’s novel, “The Mystery of Edwin Drood,” will to his remarks.
.
F. Gleason, No. 47 Summer street, Boston, Mass Medium nt Waterford; Mv Letter to Senator Trumbull;
Johnson’« Impeachment—Senate Vote; Franklin'« Reason
earnation: By Anna A/arXwW/—The SUnllleatiee of Spiritual
for Change of Visit to Letter; I. T. Hopper’s Second Letter:
be issued in a few days, by Carleton, under the
CAMsniDOBronT.— Harmony Halt.—An interesting sosN26 8w
ism: Jly E. B. Wheeler— From the Highlands of Heaven: Jly
Franklin Directs Me to Wrlto Octi. Grant; Howl nm Used
Emma Tuttle—Organization—Permanent Engagement of’
title of “ The Cloven Foot.” Amongthe illustra- I slon ot this Lyooum occurred Sunday morning, Doo. 4th. I
nrrAnTwa ir Fnwéù'Tniii m <u
Nn 9<i In
this Work; Farnsworth, tho Medium, Brought to Chica Speakers—Spirit-Chorus—The Spiritual Movement, Emnncl
tlons will be a view of the author’s residence, “Be- Several scholars declaimed; marohlng, singing and answers
West Fourth street N«w'York Oitv Uttf—N12
go; Franklin's Conditions of Control; Lincoln’s Third Loi
pation: By tl. JI. AltbbinsSumtjer of Spiritualists In tho
ter; Washington's Letter: Fran’riin Surveys tho Past;
United States—Chips: By Cephas B. J.ynn—Culture: Jly J.
gad’s Hill, Tioknor’s Field,” New Jersey.
to the questions—" Which do you prefer—fruit or flowers?"
_ _________ 1
_ ___________ J
Franklin « Closing Paper; The Argument.
JI. Jhnrell—The Life of Faith : Jly J. Murran .Spear—Healing;
By.I. JI. Neicton—Facts, Spirit- Paint Ing-Fuhllnncnt of Spirit
Cloth, 81.50, postage l(i cents; paper. 75 cents, postage 6.'.
m
,
.T------ -------- 5------ \ _ (for the younger groups) and " What Is tho difference boSEALED Letters for M. K. CUsslen should be
Prophecy — Answering Sealed Letters — Spirit Detection—
We heard another Sunday school eply a day twoon animal and vegetable life?" (for tho older ones) con- I directed, Station D, New York.
¡Iw.DlO.
Forsalo nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159
Spirit-Identity—Tho Itlng-Mnnlfeatiitlon: By lUusfi. A. JiansWashington street, Boston.'
.
• :
/
or two since. A little heathen brought in from aumed tho time.
,
■
’ ’
- ------------ - ------------——
Du—A Fragment: By (tt orge J. Jlaeon—The. Prophccv : Jly
'WEDITfON-RKVIBED AND CORRECTED.
Emma .Searr AeiZi/iuni—Spirit Communion: Jly (Jeorge .
the streets was asked, “Why were Adam and
Nbw Bbdvobd.—Tho largest hall in the city was crowded
Child—Phases of Mediumship : By Marta .If. King—Mrs. 3.
Eve turned out of .the Garden of Eden?” " Be-1 on Sunday evening, Dec.dth, by a highly Interested aufo^hree’ron aS N<3W Ol*'
H. Conant : By K. (¡raves—California, Its Way« and Work
ers:
By Mrs. JI. p. M. Brown—Kpiritunlfatn in Washington,
cause they sarsed God,” was his reply.
dionee, to listen to an address from Prof. WilliamDonton.
•
•
■ P •
D. C. : Jly ytrar—Spiritualism in Philadelphia: Jly Henry T.
Child, M. ft—Spiritualism in Dublin, Ireland: By Jeer £iacThat is rather a droll classification of clergyMitronD.-HasAinyton Hall.-K correspondent Informs
Sealed Letters Answered hy R. W, Flint,
ponnell—Spiritualism'in Parls-Hplrltunll«m InMnvrnn, Asia
Minor—Spiritualism In Italy: By (¡. Jiamiani—Spiritualism
men to which The (London) Church Review treats UBÌhay'onBru“d^1"'1o,rnl"s'T,Nov' 27,th' Jfly'nvo ra“ stamns MonevTe^ndyd w°b^ notanswered
VOICE
OF
SUPERSTITION.
.
In Sicily—Spiritualism In Wales, Great Britain—Spiritualism
'
ui. .
.
. „„i, __
ofllcors of tho Oh Idron’B Progressive Lyceum assembled
money reiunaea
In Russia—Spiritualism In Germany-Spiritualism In Spain—
itsreaders: u-n
“Parsons
with
cravats
and
collars are I and
at thlB
halb whoro a profltablo
pIoa8anyt mootlng t00k stamps,
. D3.
. when not answered,
.
VOICE OF NATURE.
In Turkey—Victor Hugo—Baboo (’hundor SenVOICE OF A PEBBLE. Spiritualism
Low Oliurch; parsons with cravats and no collars p|a00i g|x of our mombor5 too]; part in roading pieces;
Names of Prominent Spiritualists—Mt dluinslilp of Mrs. Ev
Ry Warren Sumner llurlow.
erltt—Presentiment and..Facts: Jly J. C. I.uxinore, Hyde
are High Church; parsons with. collars and no reading by Master Freddie Road and Misses Notilo Anson,
Park, Eng.—Mv James J. Morse, of London—C. F. VarleyHIS volume Is startling in It« originality of purpose, and
Brave Words from a Clergyman—A Suggestive Thought: ’By.
cravats are Broad Church.” Pars-on I
| Battio Draper, Ida Hill, Mary Wales and nonry Anson. Wo
is destined to make deeper Inroad« among sectarian bigots
S. J.oreland—Gerald Massey—Remarkable Instance of
Spirit Identity—Sir David Brewster and Spiritualism—Lord
than
any
work
that
lin«
hitherto
appeared.
Rev Dr A L Stone of San Francisco has been
woro »>«o oiHortahied by Nina and Ella Bponcor, who sang I
[ggp- " TUky SAV."
The Voice of Sltkhhtition takes tlio creeds at their word,
Brougham’s Spiritualism—Manifestations at the Gupnya', In
„
■b- ;1 . ’ ,
p rancisco, nas ueen
a plB0B( th0 tltl0 of Which was, “Room among tho Angels."
They say there's no such word ns fall,
and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that the
Naples —Damiani’s Challenge-'Crystal-Seeing-Reality of
called to the pastorate of the, Central Congrega- jjomarks by Henry Anson, Hannah Bassotto, of Foxboro',
To those who're in the right;
Hptrlt’Llfe—Tho London Dialectic Society and Spiritualism—
God of Moses has boon defeated by Satan, from the Garden of
Summary: Jly JJ. Jiohtrty, M. B.—The (»ord Time Coming:
Eden to Mount Calvary I
tionai Church, Osmond Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
and N. S. Greenleaf, ot Lowoll. Exorcises closed with thoI
Though rough the sen o'er which they sail.
By A. Cross -Spiritualism a Welcome Fact: By Jfiio A.
TukVoicr of Natuur represents God In tho light of Rea
Townsend— Physical Manifestations -To Whom shall Wo
son and PhiloHophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
Vocalists often.oommlt murder on the high C's.
grand banner march.
wan
However hard tho galcmay b’’ow,
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this
Give?—Humboldt: By A..J. Craham-'Hciw to form Spirit.
—------- —------------ :
.
„
,
Speaking In tho afternoon and evening by N. 8. Groen'“j*^elrcSJneZpo.?.
author has erected a beautiful Tomplo on the ruins ofSuper
Circle«—Tho Anniversary of tho Advent of .Modern Spiritual
stltlon. Judge Baker, ol Now York, In his review of this
ism—Spiritualistic Literature-Tho Massnchusetls Liberal
The Present City Government—May its I leaf, Ot Lowell, nis subjects woro both practical and deeply
A quiet harbnr they shall know
Tract Society—“ The White Banntr." Its Purpose and Brief .
poem, «ays: “ ft will unqinstlonably cause tho author to bo
entire bill'-of-fare be changed at the next election, Interesting to all; and I fool assured that ho will Interest
They s"y that whinytho‘’BoTSln1ecdC" Clothes,"
classed among the ablest and most git ted didactic poets of the
History: By William B. JBicltner-History of the National
Organization of spiritualists: By Henry T. Child. M. P.—Tho
a«?-” „
•
........................
............
...
.
is the toast (hot at Parker’s) of a great majority of any society In want of a spoakor."
7?<! p Jrcis%"*vxsòv°“’Com|>,*'e'
Tnx Voice of a J’Hnni.E delineates tho Individuality of ■ Pennsylvania State Society: By Jhnry T. ('hihl, M. Ji.—Tho
the tax payers of Boston. So mote it be.
—----- '■
-------- -----------:—
Corner of Beach and Washington street.
.<. Matternnd Mind, fraternal Charity anil Love.
Ohio State Association of Spiritualists- Editorial Notes mid
Clippings Apotheosis -State Organ'zatlons qi Spiritualist«—
The book Is a repository of original thought, awaking noblo
------ —— ------- . . .
Christmas Gifts.
Dec.17.-iw
conceptions of God and man, forcible and pleasing In stylo.
List of Societies of Sp'ritualists In the United Slates—List of
Somerville Journal is the title of a new
,
...
, „
______
,,
—:----------- :——7T7-■------- .
.
Lyceums In tho United States- List of Lecturers on SplrltIs one of the few works llml will grow wlih.lts years and
_ ,,
___ ...
>„
As the holidays are near at hand, and as many
Mbboantilb savings Institution, 48 Summer street, cor-.। and
uftllsm and Relating Subjects— List of Media in tho United
weekly paper just started ID this thriving town
* J™
Intona mnbinf» nkrUK
norof Arch. Boston Hix par cent. Interest will bo paid on mature with tho centuries. It 1« already admired by Its thou
States, with Post oilice Address—Spirit Artists—Journals de
.
____
...
in Hinanhnrhn nf ’Rnainn
W A Grfìfìnnnnh .Ir
our readers no dOUDt intend making UhriSt . deposits by this Institution from ihl« date. All deposits com*. «and. of readers ...........
voted to Spiritualism -Cahrioguo of Works on Spiritualism
Printed In beautiful typo, on heavy, flno paper, bound In
in tnosunuros or AOBton> W. A. wreenougu, dr.,
nrftàfìntfl we would surest the following nienco drawing Interest on tho first day of every month. Secj
beveled boards, In good stylo; nearly 200 'pages. Price 11,25,
Catalogue of Liberal Works-Standard Phonographic Works.
is the enterpris ng publisher. The paper is as neat mas P^nts, we wouia suggest ine ioiiowidu nouco in another column.
•
6teow~Nwv.fi.
postaeo 16 cents. Verv liberal discount to tho trade.
,.
■
«u 11
,
a
ua
a as suitable books to purchase for this purpose.
• .......
-.»•
-________
Forsalo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
and pretty as a village belle, and we doubt not
t,uuaui°
1
1
1
’
ATTcm-n at t axt mp-nnm
Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. Boston, Mons.,and
U
Washington street, Boston
will be as much of a favorite with the people of v 51;
_
. .
Wiai t
AU » X±tAJ_il.AJN UlLiXOX
for sale nt the BANNKIt OF I.KJIIT B0OKRnmArvUiA
The Fountain : With Jets of New
for
8TORE. 154 Washington street, Boston; also
6*°
oomerviiie.
------------------- ;_
Meanings, illustrated with one hundred and UBERAI- AND REFORM BOOKS,
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau
street, New York, mid by dealers In spiritual books generally.
The Liberal Christian says: “It is not a man’s forty-two engravings. It is a book teeming with
And Agency for the Banner of Light,
By George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. D.
Price, cloth, $11,25, postage 20 cents; paper, 81,00,
creed that is most vital here, but his feeling to- thoughts for men and pictures for children.
I
w
g-terb?
postage O cents.
HIS work Is purely scientific, and tho subjects treated
ward his fellow-men.”
The Year-Book of Spiritualism. A No. 00 Ko,.ell *,tre^t, Menwume. AuatraUa,
upon arc handled with care and great ability.
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, record of its Facts Science and Philosophy. This
Has for sale all the works on Spiritualism. Liberal and KcDrs. Derby, White and Ingalls have re8lgnedrecoraolllB,J!‘,lH,D''?,
form Works, published bywilliam White JsCo., Boston, U.B.,
their positions as Consulting Physicians on the w0,rk contains interesting essays by the leading I may at all times be found there. _______________

CONTENTS.

Boston Board of Health, alleging as reasons that Spiritualists °f Europe and America, etc., etc.
GEORGE ELJLIS,
the office is a sineoure. Their suggestions regardJ1*®9 fo^
ky®enry • Wright. I
BOOKSELLER,
ing the health of the city have not been heeded,
“»S’ M
No. 7 old levee street, new Orleans, la.,
and they declare the city to be in an unclean, un- I Branches of Palin. This work_was giv- I
healthy condition.
en through the mediumship of Mrs. J. S. Adams,
—----------- —-------and is replete with grand truths1 every friend of
Internal Revenue Commissioner Delano’s an- progress should possess.
.
nual report shows that the total receipts for the
poems from the. Inner Elfe, by Lizzie

lomo,
Jhrlat,

o ovlllglon,

KcopJ con8tantly for sal0 t|l0

’

h

.

—------- ;----- :———
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BAKHEB OF IilGHT,

.

.

And a full supply of tho

spiritual and reform works
Published by william White & Co.

-

nFRIHAN SHOW

fiscal year 1870 are $.185,235,807,97. This is a net j)oten> We especially recommend this, talented
gain of $25,190 523,68 over last year,
.1 y»ook of noems. which has already reached its I

iBtory
Borlp,ohroIBUB, a

:
’
no. 319 KEARNEY STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,

POOK oj poernH, wmctiHa» jMreaay reacneu its

Coughs and Colds are Often Overlook- seventh edition; full gilt binding.
ed.—A continuance for any length of time causes
Poems, by the welbknown medium, Aohsa

Koops for sale tho

'

banker oip light,

irritation of the Lungs or some chronic Throat I
Sprague, now a resident of the spirit-world.
And a general variety of
Disease. “ Brown's Bronchial Troches" are offerrp.,«
Horn
A ohllnntlnn nf
Spiritualist anti Roform Booles,
ed with the fullest confidence in their efficacy, .
Bpiriiuui, uarp. a collection ot At Eastern prices. Also Adama A Co.’» «olden
giving almost invariably sure and immediate re- vocarmusio for the choir, congregation and social I pens, rlanchettes, Spence'» Positive and Neglief.
circle.
. ’
atlve Powders, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed
Owing to the good reputation and popularity of i The Voices: À poem in three parts, by free’ Address, iiehman Snow, P.O. Box 117, Ban.Frnncisco,
the Troches, many ■ worthiest and cheap imitations]™
~ Barlow
is nllvAnnnmnnnn & Cal.
.
are offered, which are pood for nothing. Be sure to ™arreU ». Bonow,
« a im poem upon a
------- ---------------------- - ----------------- -■
obtain the true " Brown’s Bronchial Troches." »ve subject.
.
I FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.
Sold everywhere.
‘
.
Allee Vales A story of the times, by Lola
.
— o ' ri « »»«r. r v » nwn
.
================
:
.
Waisbrooker-a writer of. merit. Also, Helen
D. 8. CABWALLADEB,
,
.
Movements of lecturers andMcdlunis. I Hnrlow’s Vow, bythe same author.
No. loos Baca «treet, PhiiuOeiphia, Pu.,

looted
ib con
inning
others

Two of
I'NOWB _

Ciui'Tan 1—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat
ter; 3—Nebulous Theory: 4—Old Theory of Planetary Me
tlon; 6—Planetary Motions; 6—Orittln of Motion; 7—Cause
and Origin of 0 bital Motion; 8—Special Laws of Orbital
Motion; ff—Eccentricity, Helion and Equinoctial Points; 10—
Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; H—Result of a Per
pcndlciilar Axls; 12—Old Polar Center«; 13—Cntiso and
Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River
Current«: 15—Geological Strata indicate Reconstruction of
Axls; 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axls Inevitable: 17—
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rotation Variable; 19—
Moons,and their Motions: 20—Meteors, Comets, etc.—their
Origin,Motion« and Destiny: 21—Otbltal Conllgnration of
Comets; 22—Planets are Old Comets; 23-Inihilty.
The bonk is elegantly printed and «upcrbly bound.
Price 31,50; postage20 cents.
.
For sale bv the Publishers, at tho BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE. 151* Washington street. BoMnti. and by the.
AMERICAN NEWS CO-, lift Nassau street. New York.

“WORTH ITS WEIGHT

IN" GOLD.”

JETS! JETS1~JETS’! JETS! JETS!

■THE FOUNTAIN
With Jets of New Meanings.”
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Beautiful paper, Ono press-work, superior binding.
only SI,OO, postage 1<J cents.

I’rlco

Illustrated with One Hundred and
Forty-two Engravings.
'‘Anil suddenly there appeared In the beautiful landscape,
not fur from the foot of the mountain, A FOUNTAIN! It
was exceedingly beautiful lulls strength and Klmpllcityi Tho
sparkling water was llowlng and jetting Incessantly. Tho
waters of tho Fountain seemed to be compounded of tho needt
nnd wantfi and withes of niiHUtnilcs-ryvii. htihdrecs of thou
sands of warm, living human hearts.”—Author't Preface»

Road the following synopsis of its contents:
Chap. 1. “Tub Evbhlahting 0.”—Seven Illustrations.
Treat« of tho original meanings of tho letter: Its literary and
Woi’tli Itw Weight In Gold. MyJJowelN Its sclentlllc use«; and linparla a lesson which everybody
Act JNiitiii’ivlly and regularly, and there Is no irrltn* should learn by heart.
Hon left nfterwnrd. ns has nlwr.yH been the case when I have
Chap. 2. ” Beauty and Destiny or Mother Nature's
used medicine« before. Mv OIzzzIiicnm. Im Oono— Darlings
Eighteen illustrations. Takes the reader out
nndwlint I feared was n Poiypuw In tlio IXomo
among the animated kingdoms of the world; breathing a gospci ot justice and loving sympathy toward ever}’ living cxint-' .
mu» disappeared. • * * I have recommended It to several
indy friends, and shall bA-pImed to do so whenever I have cnce.
Chap. 3. “The Solitudes of Animal Life."—Seventeen
occasion."—Mhs. S. A. E., aVeia /Aicfn. Conn.
Dec. 17.
Illustration«. Opens the Interior life of every created thing,
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Its sweet and tender relations to the globe-master,
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Man, and giving an Important lesson for both old and young.
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-tinted paper, gilt top, etc.
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Chap 4. “ Indication or Reason in Animals.”—Seven il
cies In I’umtu School?, Acadbmiks and Fxmalk. Semilustrations. Continues the argument ol the last chapter^ that
Misa Mary E. Currier, tho muaical medium, as
Thc F“U,Ucss G'mrdian ; or, Ont of
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And a general »«»ortment of
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] 9
«“y « Jp,oper,an4P„„,phieU. Alio, librarian for The C.m- fording tn? be«t opportunities for appointments. Address tho prophesy
Chap. 5. •• Fohmation ok Nationoips in America.”—
at her new residence, 390 Main street, Charles- ®Lr"^,e8’tria^’ doul)t8 and triumphs, by J. ¿ectIllà
MI>PI,ry, a circulating Library of Spirit-, “AMER EDUCATIONAL UNION?’ 737 Broadway. N. Y.
Twelve Illustrations. Gives the meaning of the belt of civil!•
Dec. 17.—8toow
.
zatlon; what America Is, and what she Is capable of becom
town, only a few minutes’ ride from this city by pvuiiam Van Mamee.
. ;
.
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ual Books. Has for sale JUySUe Water from »nyld’H
ing: and treats of the great battles yet to come.
.
Cfiap.d. “The WiflpoM ok (Jetting Knowledge.’’—Seven
horse cars, which pass her door. This announce- L,^®*069 °.f 9.*,°
Belle Welt.
__ __ _
:
iliustratlonsi Takes everybody to school; opens up tho new
ERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local Business principles
ment will be hailed with pleasure by hundreds ®d811’.a
i
poem8't^atovorygpjglTlTAl!AND KEF0BM BOOKSTOKE,
of education; and prepares the reader for tho next
Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds of letters, and'cxamlnes
who have heard of the manifestations through My shou dI have>in their libraries. The beauti«P“.^TUAL ^ND KEFOfiM B00K8TQBE.
■
all kinds of diseases nt a distance, for 31.90 and stamp. Cureschapter.
Cftap. 7. "The CniLPREN‘8 Progressive Lyceum.’’—Four
cancers,
tumors,
consumption.
Cuius
all
diseases
curable,
this finely-developed medium. Here is a capital ful p°8^ ?e f9lst/n,d the AnR8’” is alone
•
Illustrations. Showing the Importance of attention and obcand benefits all that are incurable. Residence. 63 Russell street, dlenco to die new revelations concerning tho.character-build
opposite the head of Eden street, leading from Main street,
chance for skepticB to test the reliability of the wort11
prJoe
t ie,')00^',
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of. tho young spirit.
.
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Charlestown. Ma*s. With Miu. M. Hhuhey, Independent ingChap.
R. ” Lyceum Teachings for Children."—Seven 11SnlrltHfil Phnnnmnna
.
All the ftbOVG WOfkS atô lOt Sftlô at this 0ifi06. L.
. ..
.
•• _•.
Clairvoyant, 9 Indiana street, Boston. Hours from 9 a. m. to
lustrations. Includes lessons and examples of objcct-tcach9v. M.
*
lw*—Dec. 17.
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For prices, see advertisements, or send for our
Ing; ailaptf d to parents and tutors of children, and especially
Dr. J. P.,Cowles writes to us as follows: "I catal0
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papbbs and magazines.
interesting and attractive to the young.
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ABBOT WARREN, CLAIRVOYANT.
Chap. 9. “ 1MA0INATION A8 AN EDUCATIONAL FORCE.”— .
leave here to-day on a tour for further investiga?
---------- - ---------------- - ——
Alto, Adams & Co.'s
XAMINATIONS of disease made by lock of hair,and a Ten illustrations. Teaches tho spiritual otllce of tlio Imagi
tlons In the human temperaments. My plan is to
Whatever Is, is Kiglit.
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES,
written diagnosis of the case, with prescription, given. nation: shows that no great results arc possible without tho .
aid of the faneving faculties: very now views. .
Terms 81 Address Lock Box 264, Bloomington, ill.
make a parting point west of the Mississippi
Ten years ago Dr. A. B. Child wrote and pubThe Magic Oomh, and Voltaic Armor Boies,
Chap. 10. “Prophetic Dreams and Visions during
Dec. 17.—5w*
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Sleep.”—Three-Illustrations. The true principle« of spirit
i . east, through Philadelphia, New 1118hea abook called, “Whatever Is, is Right,” in
8PÈNCE-s positive and negative powdew,
prophesying are explained; teaching how much and howlitoys, girls,fathers and mothers,
llo value there lain certain kinds of dreaming.
York and Boston. It is my intention to establish wbjch be aimed to make the point of the above
Coneress Record Ink. Stationery &c.
find tho best instruction for correct hablta and nelt-lm
provement in The Phrenological Journai. Only $3 a Chap. 11. “True and False Worship.’’—Fourteen Illus
thoroughly the truth or.fallacy of my positions on titlOi Mo8t of it8 chapters were contributed to
^warren chase & co
trations. Teaches the .spiritual character of true worship;
year. Address, S. It. WELLS, 389 Broadway, Now-York. '
th<rsubjectof temperament. Reializing the labor, and publi8hed in the Banner of Light about Lo. 0O£
Fiai, “eet
Wn.hi.mita uses and benefits; shows the hollowness of what In tho
poo. 17.—2w
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world is called “worship”; a very radical doctrine pro
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trials and financial sacrifices that await me, I oan e^0ven yeara ag0< This book was at first received
ion Avenue,? st. Eouii, Mo.
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Chap. 12. “Origin and Influence of Prater."—Six 11but regret that I feel compelled, by some Irresistl-1 a8 a noveltyi and wa8 acoepted by Only afew.
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-—----------------- ---- XI PER’S COMPANION. 37.000 sold last year. It
tel s how to hunt, trap and catch all animals from mink to lustrations. Imparts new view« concerning man’s relation to
bear and door; ha« full directions for tanning and curing hide» the spiritual universe; shows how prayer Is a power of good,
ble force, to pursue this investigation. Having s;nco
time of its publication it has gradually
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and furs; worth 850 to any Bay, Farmer or Woodsman. The and a source also of great weakness and superstition
two professions-pbysician and phonographic re- comelnto the aceeptanoe of many-many who at
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Chap. 13. •• Realms of Sorrow and Superstition.’’-1Ten
only cheap work on tho subject. Beware of “ recipes.” This
Is a largo book, nearly 100 pages, and teEsnll any one can dd- Illustrations. This chapter exnlains the errors which Spirit
porter either of which I could jnake lucrative, I dr8t rejeoted it, and it has become a standard Each line in Agate type, twenty cents for the
slrctoknow. Price onlv 25 cent«. 6 for 81. Kent prepaid*to' uallsm lias absorbed from popular Orthodoxy: treats Bplrituallsm from the Ilnnnonlal outlook; and holds before tho eyes
have made attempts to abandon my investiga- book—a favorite of thinking minds and benevo- ««t» and fifteen cent« per Une fi>r every mbse» any address by HUNTEk& CO., Publishers, Hinsdale, N. II.
of Spiritualists the great mistakes under which the move
Dec. 17.—Iw
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Imparts an explanation why the Spiritualists cannot fix upon
very best Magazine« now published Only 33 a year.
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, with a nandsome //oia hunter watch, valued at one I insertions per line.
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a plan of public effort; gives reasons for the failure of Spirit
Add« cm, .
8. II. WELLS, 389 Broadway, New York.
pelled to go forth, trusting in myown effortsland bnndred and fifty dollars, ae an expression of
business notices.-Thirty cent, per
ualists to realize a religion of faith and good works.
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Chap. 15. “Omens and Signs among Religionists.’’—
the guiding care Of wise and good angels, and the
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cooperation of friends that I may naeet.witb.
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barded from every point of view; some portraits of certain
• A venue, corner E’rcx street, ha« private sittings <• al>yt- well-known members of the family; very funny pictures, but
its pages.
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A. E. Carpenter speaks in Marblehead, Mass.,
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Convention la Friendship, Allegany Co., N.Y.

Jars. M. M. Hardy, 1X5 west Concord Street,
A Convention of Splr'tuallsts will beheld at thlsplacoon
Boston, is considered by many who ham wltn»«». Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 94th and 25th; also a meeting at
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I. M. Norris, of Rock Island, Ill., who became
developed some time ago as a trance speaker,
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Elder F. W. Evans; " Spirit of the European Lyceum gave a good ontortalnmont, composed of tableaux, Untu ti10 c]oao of April, uudor tho management of LowIb B. FRANKLIN, LINCOLN, ADAMS, JACKSON, WKBSTEI!,
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Ta I Iio Author,
Angels,” ky Alexander Clark. Third: Poem, Mercantile Hall. Tho Lyceum Quartette (Messrs. D N. Inspirational, trance and normal apoakors In tho lecturing
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Mrt^ 8. E DAVIS. Clairvoyant, Healing and

Test Mellum 66 Leverett aticct, Boston. Hours. 9 a In.
to 13 M ,2 to 5, and 7j to 9p. m.
Dec-17.

JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,

MR<NL M.

PILAIIIVOYANT Bhyslclan. Kcmoved from54 Lexington
vj Avenue, to 131 East 19th street, between 3.i and Lexing
ton Avenue. New York City.__________
lw»—Dec, 17.
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The Irrepressible Conflict
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on,

The Two Bibles of the Nineteenth Centnry. •
A Lecture by Mus. Emma IlAnntsnE, In Music Hall, Boston,
Sunday, April 10th, 1870.

RH 7^2,5 West CnncorifstVeet,

THE UNITY OF GOD.

Boston. CIrcks Wednesday and Sunday evenings.

WARMQ My worm Powders are the safest
TV UH III Wa and surest remedy for worm« over discovered.

They destroy i apo and ail other worms of the human sys
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A Lecture by Thomas Galhs Fobstk.i, In' Music Hall, Bos
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Invocation.
Come, yo. holy spirits who have been purged
from the sins and follies of life—come, nnd by
your sacred pre-em-o dispel the shadows that
linger armimi human Imaris, ('onto and say to
the mother who has yielded up Imr only jewel,
It is well with the child—it is well.” (loom and
fling back the shadows,' bv thy ill vine light, that
have so long en-liroiided li n tn a n i t y. Come and
roll away-the stone nf bigotry that entombs the
Saviour of tlm world. Home, oil come, ye glori
fied ones, ami speak peace to all human hearts.
Como ami write lessons of love In everv sou),
Conio and .stand in tlm pulpits of this bind, ami
preach of God, arid 1dm i.-niciilerl, in every soul.
.Coinè, oh living spirit, come and take away tlm
death that lingers around every living soul. Oh,
take away the fear to change this world for that
which is tn be.
I>raw hick the curtain, ye
mighty, glorified ones, that hangs between this
mortal world ami the world where ye dwell, iittd
show those who are in darkness the glory of thy
love, that they may Im made better and happier
thereby. And whim the earth blossoms with wis
dom, when war is no more, and when spiritual
darkness has departed and tlm morning of tlm
millennium has come, then the songs of earthly
angelswill join you in praise to him who was,
and is, ami ever shall be, our Father and onr
Mother forever. Amen.
Oct. 1.

Questions nnd Answers.
Will hear your <jues«ions, Mr. Chairman.
QVI'.S —(Proni the niKliimre ) What power
have bail men to hitliieiieó Inui spirits to iii.juro
those that are opposed Io them?
Ans —Th.-y liiivo v.-ry uroat power in that fiirertion, nnfi hi tliis way: Bail men of mee»sity
draw to them selves cnrresponilinuly bail spirits.
Thera ar« many in tin* spirit-worlil who seem to
have no ollmr employment than to return to
earth nnfi a'laeh themselves to some person or
persons aimifiini; upon the samo nmral plant) with
themselves; ami, thrmiRli that attachment, they
generally carry ont tlm wishes of tlm mortal, or
intensify tln-ir natural proclivities. For instam-e:
they intensify the proellvity for firitik in tlm
drunkard, ennsn them to fall when they would
otherwise stand nn their feet, to go lower nnd
lower in crinm, when, without, this spiritual at
traction, they might remain upon a comparatively
moral plane.
Qlt.—What I want to arrive nt is, whether mor
tals hnvo tlm ability to intlnnnci) spirits to carry
out tln-ir designs or their Vlndielivt) feelings.
A —I tell you that they have that ability, ntpl
they do exercise it to a very great extent. As
Jesus said Im could draw to himself twelve le
gions of angels, so tlm bad man may say," I can
draw tomyself twelve legions of devils," or, if
you please, undeveloped spirits.
.
Q.—Will you give us some idea of the pbiloso.
pliy of sleep?
A—Tlm spirit, tho conscious part of the indi
vidual, during the hours ol sleep retires from the
external sensorium, nnd becomes therefore tu cessarily unconscious to what is transpiring iii the
external world; for it is through that, sensorium
that the snitl is conscious of-what, is taking place
here. During, the hours of sleep, the soiil can
pass out of the body, retaining its attncliiiieut to
the body. It can pass ft long distance from that,
body, and participate In thosvenes of tlie hirier
life; hut il. eatitiot. participate to any extent in tlie
acenes <if the external world, Butin those which
belong ti) the linmr life it can participate, beeam-t)
it Ih during the hours of sleep excluded from the
external world, from external conditions; for it,
can only hold its relationship positively to exter
nal life throngh_the sensorium. It. must do it.
through its own sensorium, or tlirougli tlm stmso-.
riuni of. some one cl,se. For instance: I c nue
into: ro/i/Miri- witli tlie physical; external woild
through the sensorium of my medium. Whi n 1
retire trmn that, I am, to all intents ,-iml purposes,
apart from ex’ertial scenes. I mingle again iii
the scenes of tlie itiner life; ami should I wish to
take cognizince of-what is taking place in tile
external world, I must attach myself, either di
rectly or indirectly, to tlm setisorluni of muiie me
dium, anil tlirougli that I. see, ! hear, 1 make my
self acquainted with what Ih triinspiiing here.
Sleep, has been called tlie twin sister of death,
and ho it in, in the truest Henne; for death ih but,
tberetiriiigof the spirit from that, inqeliiim tlirTuieli
which it takes cogiiiz inee of things transpiring
here, tlirougli which it is allied to tilings here,
arid acts through its spiritual Hensoriiiui. That
is the imiciiitm that allies it consciously to the
scenes of the inner life,
.;
'
. Q—Are we to understand that the soul and
the spirit tire one and the same?
A.—It. is immaterial,'.for they are both terms
signifying the unseen.
Oct. 4.
CONTltOl.t.lNG SflHlT.— I

John Henry Treadick.
One of my comrades has recently been trying
to iearnsomething aU^ut this spiritual. philo-bpby, hut lie liaH never been very Huecossfnl, be
cause Ini is not in a lociilhy 'rifhere lie can have
access to giiod mediums. So be has been mainly
dependent for information upon the Banner. '
Ab I know he desires earnestly to know the
truth, I have come here hoping.to enlighten him
a Rui«. Ui- name—W. II. Mason. I believe he
hailed from Exeter, N. II. My name—fohu
Henry Treadick. . I hall from Portsmouth, N. H.
We were bo'h in the same actions, and finally
found ourselves at Fortress Monroe, at which
place I died. He recovered. About an hour hefore my death, h<j said to me, “Treadick, do you

feel aailntled to go?’’ “Yes "I said, "but I had
~ rather died on the field.” He became overcome

Foxbouo', Mas».—I’rogrcsalvo Lyceum meets everv Sun
day at Town 1UI1,at to* a. M. O.F. Howard, Conductor:
Mra. N. b Huwanl, Guardian.
*
Great Fall«. N. U.-Tho Proprcaslvo Brotherhood hold
tncutlm;« every Bunday evening, at Union Hall.
Geohgetown. Colorado.—Tho HpIrHuatms meet three
evenlngb each week at the residence of 11. Toft. Mrs. Toit
clairvoyant speaking medium.
•
Hingham. M ass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every Bunday
afternoon at 1| 0’010011, at Temperance Hull, Lincoln’s Build
Ing. E._Wilder. 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark. Guardian.
Hammonton«!*» J.—Meetings neid uverj Sunday at 10* ■
A. M.. at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. W.D.Wharton. President: A. J. King, Secretary. Lvccttm at I p. m.
J. O. Ransom. Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles. Guardian.
Houlton, ME.-Mtetings are held in Liberty Hall (owned
by tho Spiritualist Society) Byndny afternoons and evenings.
Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society meets Iq
Wells 1UII. Lectures at2j anti 71». Jt. Children’s Progressive'
Lyceum meets at 10 M a. u. J. S, Whitney, Conductor; Mrs.
True Morton, Guardian.
.
•
La Porte, Ind —The Association of Spiritualists hold meet
Ings every Sunday at I!untsinnn'« Hall. Lyceum at 10} a. m.
Conference nt 4 1*. m. Warrea Cochran. Cor. Sec.
Lansing, Mich.—Tho First Society ot Spiritualists hold
Rev. Lyman Beecher.
Isaac Hanson.
regular mootings every Sunday at 10 o’clock, In capital HalL
I.am not well used to speaking in this way, but Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children’s Lyceum
I want my sister Olivo to go somowhern where
I nm vary glad to avail myself of the privilege meets at 1 o’clock.
I can speak to. her. I never can bo happy til) I.
Lynn, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
which lias been divinely offered me, for the pur day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 p.m.. nt Cadet HalL
do, for I have something of importance, to her if
Louisville,KY.—SpIrituaHstshuldineetingseven’Bunday
pose
of
enlightening
my
family,
my
descendants,
not. to me, to say. Isaac. Hanson. [Of what
at 10 a. m. and7H p. M.,ln Templars’ Hall, corner 11th and
who are still in the valley and shadow of the Green streets.
f
plai-e'.’] Say of Boston, for I lived-there last.
Marlboro*.Mass.—ThoSpIrltualist Association holdmeet«
earthly
life.
I
wish
first
to
inform
them
that
that
Ask Charlie, here. Ho will tell you nil about
Ings In Berrv’s Hall the Inst Sunday in each month, nt 1} p x.
member of onr family whose mind ceased to ex Prof. Wm. Denton is engaged ns speaker forth© present year.
me—Charlie Ctowell. He. will vouch for my
James Lowe, President; Mrs. Sarnh 8. Foster, Secretary.
pand
with
the
expansion
of
the
body
in
infancy,
honesty.
Oct. -1.
Milford, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at
will in the spirit-world take up the thread of in Washington
Hall, at 11a.m. Prescott West, Conductor; Mrs.
At the close of the seance tlm spirit of 0. IT.
tellectual progress, and weave out for himself a Marla L. Buxton, Guardinn*, 8. W. Gilbert, Musical Director
and Corresponding Secretary.
Crowell wrote InS endorsement, of Isaac Hanson.
destiny grander and more sublime than methinks
Manchester, N. IL—Tne Spiritualist Association hold
will be accorded to any one of ns who compose meetings every Bunday nltcnioun nnd evening, at Lyceum
Hall.
Stephen Austin, Prciluent: Allison W. Cheney, Sec’y.
Clara H. Tompson,
that family. I speak of my grandson that I may
Milan, O.—Society of Spiritualists and Liberalhits and Chil
I llave.been gmio two year.s and thn-o months.
not be mistaken. I would not speak in riddles; dren's Progressive Lyceum, incuts at 11a. m. Hudson Tuttle,
Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
_
I diti expect to lte ahlo tu return bufere, if I was
but I would speak that I may be understood. His
Mokrisania,N. Y.—First Society ot Progressive Spiritualaldo to return nt all. The dear lady who expect-’
spirit will take up the broken thread, and march Ist8—Assembly Rooms.corner Washington avenueand Fifth
street. Services at 3M p. m. :
.
.
.
e<l my return for. so ninny nmntlis has ceased.to
on to intelligence in the spiiit? world, He is not
Milwaukee, Wib.—Tne First Society of Spiritualists hold
look, forme. . I tolti. Iter, if lier faith was true, I
meetings
every
.Sunday
in
Bowman
’
s
Hall.
Social
conferforever consigned to idiocy, by no means. That
eiico at 2 p. m. Address and confercncu at 7}t» m» U.S.
wonhl come back and commutiicato with ber, but
which has been a curse seemingly, will be to them Brown, M. D.. President.
.
I ne ver lirico heeti alilo, to rii) totlay. I died In
Nohth Scituate, -Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
a blessing. I wish them to ponder the information
meetings
tho
second
nnd
last
Sunday
in
each
month
In
ConlGenova, Swiizerland, wliitlmr I limi goni) witli
Ihave given them this afternoon, in their in I nd s. hasst Hall at 1UJ a. m. and 1} p. m. The Progressive Lyceum
meets
at
the
same
hall
on
the
tlrst
and
third
Sunday
at 1J
her far my heallh. My nome,Giura IL Tompson;
Weigh it, measure it,analyze it, not by any creed,
p. m. 1). J. Bates, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt. Guard
my homo, whon, here, New York City; my fnbut by their own reason, and the God of that, rea Ian; Edwin Studley, Assistant Guardian; Wuhlo F. Bates.
Director: J. W. Morris, Librarian
Speakers en
th'T's name, David A. Tompson; my motlier's,
son will interpret for them. This is one of the Musical
Thomas. Bennett.
gaged j—Mrs. N. J. Willis, Dec. 25; Miss Julia J Hubbard.
Eliza; my ago, lietwcen twenty live and twentyJan 8: Mrs S. A. Widls, Jan. 29; J. H. Turner, Feb. 12; I..
first
seeds
I
propose
to
sow
toward
tlio
new
kihgI died rif paralysis in tini city of Boston in the.
P. Greenleaf, Feb. 26; Juliette Yeaw. Mar. 12.
six years.
.
. .
■ • .
.
Oct, fi.
New Yoke City.—Apullo Hall—'iUo Society of Progress
year ISI'-’ My name was Thomas Bennett. I doni for them. Hut it is hot all.
I felt. suro I shonld never return in.thè body. I
Ive MPlntUAiiets hold meetings every Sunday in Apollo Hall,
was sixty-nine years old. - I believed in a system
corner of Broadway and 28ch street. Lectures at 10} a. m.
told my friends so. but. tliey all hail great. hope,
7} p.m. P. E. Farnsworth. Secretary. P. O. box 5679.
of religion which excluded a part, of, the world - Sfianco conducted by J. B, Ferguson; letters and
Speaker engaged:—Mr». Cora L V. Tappan during Decern«
nnd topless«t)iem I went nway,seeking for wlmt
.
.
. bur
and January. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
and. favored n. part.: I liavo learned during the; answered by O. II. Crowell.
I knew I shonld never tind—lieabli. My Corning
In the same hall at 3} p w. Dr. D. U. Martin, Cnniluetor.
years that, I.bavo been away from earth, that,
Masonic Hall —The Spiritual Conference meets every SunMESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
. /
will provo fo my dear old nurse, Mrs, l’indnr, tliàt.
dav at 2} o'cluck In Masonic Hall, 13th street, between 3d and
every kind of religion that lias an existence on
\
.
ber phllosophy, her faith, is true. She H.nitl tome.
Monday, Oct. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 4th avenues.
ilio carili is ninn-madri; and every kind of wor Sally Bradford, of Boston, to tier heirs; Mlnmo Davis, of Norwalk, O.—The First Spiritualist Association hold
“ Dear cldld, if I donbted tliis benlitifnl faith I
meetings evervSunday at IM and 7 o'clock p. M., at Bt.
,
■
'
'
ship is idol-worship. Nobody thinks of worship Chicago, to her innther.
shonld doulit .tlm existenee of a God ; I sliould
Tuesday, Oct. 11.—invocation; Questions and Answers; Charles Hall, Slain street. Ira Lake. Agent. ■
ing tho pure piinciplp of Irutli mid Nature. Sumnci May, of Boston, Mass.. hh relative*;.Allee Brown,
Newburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
donJit. iuy owu exit-tencè; I shonld tldnk I wns
of
New Haven, Ct, to her mother; Georg* W. French, to his meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p. m. T. C. Carter,
[May there not. be some exceptions?] I do ri’t seo inother;
Marr Graves, of Boston; Anna Cora Mo watt Ritchie. Conductor; »Mrs. F. N. Landford.Guardian; J.T. Loring,Becilréandiig, and timi Ufo w ns noihitig but a drente
Thursday, Oct. 13.—Invocation; Questions’and Answers. rotary; A. Lane,Trcasuicr: D. W. Green, Librarian.
any; if you do, I am glad. I have looked around
after idi.” She tried to inspiro ine witli faith, but
William Henry Brewster, of New Bedlord, Mass.; Annie
New Orleans, La.—Lectures and Conference on the Phi
pretty critically to find such exceptions—in reli Williams (cn’orcdl. of Boston, to hcrslstcr Mar$’.
slie dlil not sncceed. Bui. I (iriimisefi to return
Monday. Oct. 17 — Invocation ; Questions and Answers; losophy of Snlritiinlisin every Sunday, at I0M a. m.. In tho
gions bodies I mean—òli, you will find them in Gen.
hall,
No. 94 Exchange place, near Centre street. William KRobert IL Lee; Henry Freder, ol Melbourne. Australia,
slioulfi I ti ufi ehi) was eo.rrect. Ilinvu tritìi so
.
to Mr. Franks: Mwgirot Blackburn,of Carbonville,Texas, Miller. President; J. 11. Hurton, Secretary.
Imrfi, but bave never lieeii able lolill to finy. T individuals, bu t. in religions biiilies you do n't find to her father: Dr. Kane.
New Albany, Ind.—The Society of Progressive Spiritual
.
It.
at
nil
—
yon
do
n
’
t
find
it
nt
all
—
not
one
single
Tuesday, Oct. 18.—invocation: Hannah Hinshaw. ofG’rcns- Ists hold meetinga every .Sunday nt 2 and 7 r. M. J. Kemble,
imi happy in my new Ufo. 1bave not niucb to
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice Picsldent; A. !t. Sharp.-Record-boro’, Ind.; Lieut Edward Pav'on llopkina, of the First Mas
rifili, bnt all ilio <>1<1 firenmsofmy mortai lift-with one flint, worships the pure principio of truth; but baehusutts-Cavalr»; Junius Brutus Booth; Annie Hulborn, ing Secretary; A. C. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J. .
W. Hartly, Treasurer.
it is a personal God, hedged about with creeds of New York City.
regnrd to a futuro stato bave been morii tlian roTh’irsdty. Oct 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Plymouth. Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold moot
nnil ordinances nnd ceremnnii*H,that demands sac Thomas Hews, of Bo*t«»n, Mass.; Francis E. Andrews, to his Ings
every snndav In Leyden Hah. L. L. Bullard. President;
alizufi.
Oct. 4.
brother; Margaret Whitehouse, of Utica, N. Y., to her Alice B. Sampson, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyrifices tlirougli those ceremonies.
(buiL'hter.
conm meets In the snmr hall. L. L. Bullard. Conductor; ’
Monday. Xor. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: Alice B. Sampson. Guardian; Clara Robbin, Librarian; Mrs.
I come here to-day because ime of my sons is in
Sfiatimi corninoteli by Eallior Henry Filz Jamos;
ne Barrow««, of New York City, t«» her mother: Wil Lydia Benson, Musician.
the religions world, and is anxiously praying Gufi •losepti
letters answered by U. 11. Crowell.
liam Sherman, of Boston Ma-»’».: Agnes Taylor, of «t. Louis.
Philadelphia, Pa.—Tho First Association of Spiritualists
Tuesday ,V< r 22—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
flint lie may know what trim ri-Hpion is, and
'Hu rl lliibb»r-hton. nf \lbiny, N Y.. to hh family: Mln- hold meetings each Sunday at Ilnrmoiiial Hall, corner llth
ana
Wood streets, at Ip} a. m and 8 p. m.—Children's Prowhere it is. In answer to tills prayer 1 bnvn come. nh Eldreure Sturms, nf Utica. N. V., to her parents; Father gresslve
Invocation,
.
Lyceum .\o. 1 will meet In the same hall every Sun.Miner, to IL«"ri’ Francis Gardner.
Ho
is
agitating
the
question
in
bis
mind
ns
to
day
at
2} p. m.—Lyceum No. 2 meets at Thompson«street
M
nday,
X»r.
28.
—
Invocation;
Questions
and
Answers*.
Oh, thou who art the life of the lily and the rose,
Maria Dam« n. ln»t In th» m nnicr “ ■ nnibrin,” to her grand church, at 10 a. m. each Sunday.
which
religion
is
best
—
the
olfi
t'nlvliiisilc
fnitb,
nf the mountain nnd the valley, ijfjlte ocean nnd
Portland, Me.—Congress Hall Association mods for so
father: Cornel uH C. F“lt'iii: Cnpt. Jotham Baker, of Barn’dc, Mas««.: .lulm William Cook, of Boston.
cial conference every Sunday at 3 o’clock p. m. Joseph 11.
the dry land, thou who ttseth all Nature for thy or the fnitb nf Universniinn. lie Is almost, on the siatuesduy
Hull, President; .Mrs. J. K. King, Cor. Sec’y. Children’s
Snr.
29.
—
Invocation
;
Question
’
and
Answers;
body, and who hecometh prophet, priest and king turning point., nnd is *priiy ing Gudtbat.be may Experience Bu’»er. of South Boston: John King; Matthew ProgrcHHlvc Lyceum nt 10S a. m. Joseph B. Hull. Conduct
; Annie Jackson, of Nashville.Tenn., to her mother.’ or; T. p. Beni, Assistant Conductor: Mrs. R. I. Hull, Guard
only as thou t-peakeet tons through the human know wbnt is right. I don't know bat. wlint it is HRtfucrty
*
Thursday, /Ac. 1—Invocation; Questions and Answers; Ian; Miss Ella Bonney, Musical Director.
intellect, therefore through the human intellect best for tlie human mind to n'tach itself to some James W. Talhot. of Now York <J|ty, to lus mother; Nathan
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
Edwards, of Skowhegan, Mo , to (,'apt. John Wilson; Nellie Sunday nt 1} 1». M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. m.
sort
of
Idol-worship,
but.
I
don't
believe
it;
I
we recognize thee as our God, whether in or out
Adams, of Boston, to her sister Sarah.
•
Providence, R. L—Meetings nre held in Miiblcal Institute
Monday, Dec. 5. — invocation; Questions and Answers;
of the liesh it matters nut. Wo bring time, oh, do n’t- believe it is necessary to join any churcli, Thoma»
IL Atkinson, of London. Eng., to hit son; Charles Hall; a conference In tho morning, at ID}, and a lecture hi
in
order
to
insure
salvation
for
yourself;
I
don
’
t
the
aiternoun. at 3 o'clock.
Scott,
of
Auburn,
Cal.,
to
Lemuel
Aldredge;
Robert
Thomp

our God, this hour <mr tluniks for what, thou hast
son. of Columbus, O.. to his famUv.
Painesville. O.—Progressive Lvceum meets Sundays at 10
done for ns. We bring time praises, oh, thou In believe my son will be nny better Christian or
Tuesday, Dec. 6.—InvocationQuestions and Answers: A. M. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E. Dewey .Guardian.
Barlow, to his children; Matthew Hogan,to David
Richmond,Ind.—The FriendsofProgresBholdmeetings ev
finite Spirit., that bath spohen through every age any more a religionist, in the truest and divinest. Samuel
Brown: Patrick Power, to his friends in Halifax; Fannie ery Sunday morning in Henry Hall, at UH a. m. Chlldren’D
and every tongue, and before whom every knee sense of religion, by subscribing to any faith, or Stevens, of New York City, to her mother.
Progressive Lyceum meet* in the name hall at 2 p. M.
Rensselaer,Ind.—“Society of Progressive SpIrltnaHsts”
shall bow, anil every tongue confess. We bring recognizing any creed ns true; but if lie worships
meet every Sunday. In Willey’s Hall, at 10} a. m. 1. M.
8PIBITUALIBT MEETINGS.
thee, this hour, oh, tlion great Spirit of Life, ohr and abides by and governs his life by those pure
Stackhouse, Secretary.
Axcora. N. J.—T'ic “ First Spiritualist Society or Ancora"
Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in
praises for as mueli of thy wisdom and thy power principles of truth that are found in the churches
hold meeting* each Sunday at 4 p. «. 11. P. Fnlrfleld, Presi Brown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 «'cln.ck.
as we can understand. We tliank thee that thou nnd out. of the churches, be does about the best dent: J. Madison Allen. Corresponding Secretary. Chil
8t. Loris, Mo.—Meetings are held every Sunday, at 10} a.
’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 1(»M a. m. Eber W. m. and 7} p M.in Avenue Hall, corner nf 9th street and
dust, reveal thyself to us through flowers, through thing he enn do. Ab to his leaving old Ortho dren
Bond, Conductor: Mrs. Emmeline E. S. Wood, Guardian.
Washington avenue. Warren Chase, speaker tor the present.
doxy,
I
urn
very
glad
ho
even
contemplates
it,
for
sunlight, through shadow,and that, most of all,
Adrian,Mion.—Regularsunday meotingsat 10M a, H.and
Salem, Mass.—The Spiritualist Society hold meetings ev
p. M.,ln Odd Fellows’ Hall, Main street. Children's Pro ery Sunday at Lvceum Hall, at 3 and 7} r. m Walter Harris«
thou dost reveal thyself to us through the liumnu tlie creed hns narrowed bis soul and made him gressive
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 u. Mr. 0. Case, President; Henry M. Robinson, Socsctary; Mrs. Abby Tyler*
soul. Oh, Mighty Spirit, thou of the past., that religiously in prison all the days of Ills life. It. is President.
Treasurer.
:
Andover. 0. —Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at
doth Hbnki) hiinds .with tlie present, and join well that, he prays for light, but it. is .better if he
Stoneham, Masb.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
Morley’s Hall every Sunday at Uh a. u. J. S. Morley, Con every Bunday nt 10} a. m. E. T. Whittier. Conductor; Ida
will
be
willing
to
receive
it
when
it
comes,
It
hands also with the future, thy wondrous eterni
ductor; Mrs. T. A. »• nnpn,Guardian: Mrs. E. P, Coleman, Herson. Guardian.
ty, lead us still further into , light,. Throw upon will come to him through every avpntie of his Assistant Guardian: Harriet Dayton, Secretary.
Springfield, 111.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
A
ppleton
,
W
is
.
—
Children
’
s
Lyceum
meets
at
3
p.
m
.
every
meets every Sunday morning nt 9 o’clock in Capital Hall,
it's the mantle of thy wisdom, nnd fold it so close thinking soul, just as I have given it to him here Sunday.
southwest corner F Ifth nnd Adnms streets. W. 11. Planck.
Boston. Mass.—Music Hall.—Meetings will be hold every Conductor: Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
ly about us that it. shall become a part of our to-day. I prny that lie will lie willing to receive
Sunday afternoon, nt '2| o’clock, under the management of
ycamore, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
selves. Oh, we praise time, our Failier^ not only it. and incorporate it into his life, and act upon it Lewis B. Wilson. Thomas («ale* Forster will lecture during ntSthe
UnlverMillst Church every Kunnay at 4 p.m. llnrvey
all the rest of Ills journey hero on earth. Good December. Music by an excellent quartette.
A. Jones Conductor: Mhs Agnes Brown. Guard inn; Agrippi
to day liut forever and forevermore. Amen.
Z/a/L—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets Dowc, President of Society; Curtis Smith. First Vice Freslday, sir. [Did you live at the North End?] Yes, atMercantile
10 a. m, D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, dent nnd Ticasnrer; Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding
Oct, (’>.
.
I did; I died of what, my physician termed hemo-. Guardian. All letters should bo addressed to M. T. Dole, and Recording Secretary.
Secretary.
.
.
Troy, N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in
plegin, or partial paralysis.
Oct. fi.
Temple Hall»—Tlie Boyfston-strect .Spiritualist Association
Questions and Answers.
moots regularly at this place (No. 18. up stairs,) each Sunday. Apollo Hall,corner ot River and Congress atrnets.at 10} a..
M.and?} p.m Spenkets engaged
Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham.
Circle
morning
and
afternoon:
evening,
leciure.
Ques.— Erastus Good win, of New York, re
Codman Hall, 178 Tremont slrett.—The Children’s Progress Jan. 15.22 and 29; J. M. Peebles dtitlne F hrtiary nnd March;
Thomas Gnies Forster during Avril.. Children’s Lyceum at
. .
Jennie Johnson.
quests tin answer to the following question: Em
ivc Lyceum meets in this hall every Sunday at il o'clock a.
2 p. M. Ben), starbuck, Conductor.
.
W. McGuire. Conductor: Mr*. Harriot Dana. Guardian.
ilia Hardinge declares that “ had spirits are lo
I want, to tell mother it has been morning ever J. Hospitaller
Hall, .593 Washington street.—Spiritual circle for
Topeka. Kan.—The “ First Sodety of Spiritualists and
cated in 'he dark, where there is no sunlight.” Is since. [Since when?] Ever since I djed.. My individual messages and general instructions from the super Friend« of Progress ” meet every Sunday, nt 10} a. m. and 7}
mundane spheres, Sunday mornings, at 10M o’clock. Admis p. m.. nt Constitution Hall, No 133 Konm avenue. Admis
this statement correct?
■
name was Jennie Johnson, sir, and I was eight, sion fr*c. All mediums are invited to take part. Spiritual sion free. Mrs. H. T. Thoma*, Inspirational spenker; F L.
Journals
and other publlcntions will also be distributed free.
Crane. President; F. P. Baker. Secretary; Miss Alice Hall,
Ass.—Yes; but it is allegoric,illy expressed. years old, and I lived in New York, and my
.
•
. Baltimore,Md.—Saratoga Hall.—The‘‘First Spiritualist Organist.
The stifiliglit that is referred to is the sunlight of mother was very poor, and I was sick—I was aw Congregation of Baltimore r’ hold mootings on Sunday and
Vineland. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are hold In
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Crfl- Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10}'a.m., nnd in tho even
reason, and not those rays that come to earth ful sick, and mother did n’t have any light, aniT I vert
and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. 0. Ilyzcr speaks tlll fur- ing' President. C. B. Campbell: Vice Presidents, Charles
from the centre of,the subir system.
' .
cried for a light, and she.kept telling me it. would thor notice. Children’s Progressive Lycoum meets every Butler, Su*an I. Fowler; Recording <ccrctAry, 11. H. Ladd;
Sunday
at 10 a. M.
.
Corresponding Secretaries, uuhn Gage. D. W. Alien; TreasQ.—What do thi) scientific minds in the spirit soon lie morning. She knew I was n’t going to ; Correspondent
Hall.—Tho Maryland State Association of' urer. 8. G. 'Sylvester. The Children’s Lyceum meets at
world think.of the practice of vaccination a“ a livu. “It will soon he morning;.darling—it will Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday in this hall. Levi 12} p. m.. Dr. D. W. Allen, Conductor: Mrs. II. II. Laddt
Weaver, President; Jacob Weaver, Vice Pro*.: Geo, Broom, Guardian; C B. Campbell, .Musical Director ; Lucius Wood«
safeguard against small pox? If they .favor it soon be morning." Aud it, was beautiful morn? Secretary; Win. Leonard. Treasurer.’ Sneakers engaged: — Assistant du.;'B. F. W» Tanner, LI »*arlan: Henry Wilbur,
Moses Hull during December; MIfs Susie M Johnson dur Assistant do. Speakers desiring 1« address said Society
will they please tell tie why, they do? If they do ing when I got out of my body; it was n’t night at ing
January; Mn», Emma Martin during February: Thomas should write to the Corresponding
otary.
not favor it will they piense tell us why they do all. .1 went away where it was n’t.hlght at. all. Gates Forster during March: Mrs. S. A. Byrnes during
Worcf.btrb. Mass.—The Spiritualist* Sold meetin»« every
April; J. M. Peebles during May. Children’s Progressive Snndav afternoon and evening. In Lin« in Hall Speakers
not?
' ' .
.
• .
It was beautiful morning, and there was beauti Lyceum No. 1 meds nt 9 o’clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; encaged:—Mr!i. Juliette Yvrwduring D»‘con her; I P Green
Mr*. Kachel Walcott,Guardian: John J. Henry, Librarian: leaf. Jan. 1 ami R: Ur. J II. Currier, Jan. 15, 22 and 29; Mise
A.—Taking it. for granted that the one who lias ful flowers, and the grass was so green, and there Mias
Anna McClelloti. Musical Director..
. Nillte L. Davis dull»*» Fcbjuary and March
presented the question desires facts and not timo was dew on the grass, and the sun had just risen,
Brooklyn. N. Y.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum
Washington. D.-'C. — Th« First^ Society of Progressive
nes, we shall eimdiiet ourselves accordingly in and it was so bright and.so-beautiful, and the. meets at Sawyer’s Hall, corner. Fulton Avenue and Jay .Spiritual!’t> hold roculnr meeting* in Ilarmon-inl hu , I’ennstreet, every Sunday, at 10) a. m. Abni. 0. Kipn. Cnndnrt
avenu«. Sp»ak»ns engng»dMis. N. t. t. Brganswering the questions, and shall base what birds were singing—ob,it was beautiful! I did nr: Mrs. Ada E. Cooley, Guardian of Groups. Lecture at 3 syivanta
ham during December; E V.Wilatn during January; M«.
'• '
.
. •
' ■
C. L. V. Tappan du lug Feonary: Vosen Hull ilnrteg Uaich
ever knowledge «o tiiny be able to impart upon wish mother was there so mueli, and I come back r. m.
Buffalo, N. Y.—The Buffalo Spiritual. Association hold and April. Confurence netting eve* v Saturday evening: .So
this subject, upon statistics that have been gath to tell her how I. live now. I don’t go hungry meetings at Lyceum Hull, corner Court and Pearl streets,, clable« everv two weekst rough tho lecture'season.. John.
every
Sunday at HlH a m nnd 7M p.m. H. D. Fitzgcinld,> Mayhew. President.
ered fioni leading niiiids in Europe and America any more, nnd I do n’t have to cry because it’s . President;
B. P. Fioggatt, Treasurer; George F Kittredge,
[Wo would respectfully request all Interested Id spirit«»!'
At ilia qhtset, then,ave have, to declare that, the dark, and I haven’t got any. light. We have Secretary. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2) p. m,
meetings te forward. us a onrmet list of otlleurs and other
Lester Brooks, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane. Guardian.
scientific minds of the spiijt world protest against beautiful flowers and fruit, and every thing, we
Battle Creek, Mich.—The First Society of spiritualists matters pertaining theruto. as It te only by individual asthe practice of vaccination because -it is a mon want here to make us happy, and mother will hold meetings at Stuart’s Hall every Sunday, at 10M a. m. siHtance that we can hope to make our announcements re
and 7 MP. m. Lyceum at 2 r m. Abner Hitchcock. Scc’y.
liable.] .
'' ■
•■ ’
•
.
strous evil, anti their ; rotest lias been sown in hnvo it when she conies. She says sometimes
Bridgeport, Conn.—.Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
various minds throughout the civilized world she thinks there's never any peace for her any every Sunday at m*. m., at Lyceum Hall. J. S. Shattuck,
Passed to Spirit-Life :
Mrs. J.SWllhon. <)nardlnn; Dr. Porter, Libra
wlieru this practicó Is indulged in. Wu propose where ¡but. there is, and I do n’t want to hear her Con'iuctor:
rian; Edgar G. Spinning, Musical Director.
.
Bertlo D. Tlnkham. a lad of about 10 years of ago, son or
Chelsea, Mass —Granite Hall.—Meetings are held in this
now to gi ve in biiéf some of our reasons for utter say so? There is.
■
\
”,
.
’
ev»ry Sunday, speaker engaged.:—ihomns Gales Fors William anl Vienna TlnRham
ing tills protest.. Oue—and perhaps tilt) most, po . I only learned to come back just a little while hall
ter during December. AH communications for the Chelsea
TIewas drowited. July 20tli, whHe bathing with hh com
tent of till—is that ninety । or cent, of all thatdis- ngd, and I come to her to tell her, because I know Spiritualist Association shonld be addressed to hr. B. 11. panions In the river. .lie wa«?a;.fAVorlte with all. and oneCraivlon,4 Tremont Temple, Boston. B. 11. Crandon, Uorre- who win always gentle and kted to his parent*. Wttlilovo
ease known as consumption, either of tliej lutigs it. will make lier feel better. She has to work spending secretary.
•
.
.
and svmnatliv the « ri ter imparted conso’ati«»»» to the family
Free Chapel—The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meet in ihe’r.b-T. nvement. through tho sacred influence of spirit
dr of any other part of the body, may be attribut hard, nud don’t ge.t much for her work, arid she ings
every Sunday In their Free Chapel on Park street, communion, belle» Ing that his path is ad or« cd with flower«
.
Barbara Allkn.
ed solely to the presence of vaccine matter in the gets tired and sick, and wishes she could die. near Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 p. M. Mrs. of heavontv h'lgbtne*’.
M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public arc invited. D.
Hartford, VI,, Xou. 28th, 1S79.
system., Ninety per cent, of all your sufferers Well, 'taint wrong to wish.you could die when J. Ricker. Sun’t.
.
From Dummorston. Vt., Nov. 17th* Anna flk Spaldln,
from consumption may date their misery back to you feel so bad. . It. isn’t wrong. Angels pity the
Charlestown. Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
meets every Sunday at 10} a. m., In Washington Hall, No 16 22 years 1 month and 25 days.
.
the 11 jur of vaccination, nml perhaps still further pour souls tired of this life, and will be glad when •Main
street, s. R Colo, Conductor; Helens Abbott, Guar
Again the sitent messenger Iirr visited this family—thrice
dian; W.M. Dinsmore, Musical Director; Joseph Carr. Cor. within twn years—the mother passing on but a few works
back to that, which they have gathered'from this they get through. And I shall when my mother .Secretary.
.
before her gent»* Anna. FLr drseasc wa* c. nsuniptlon At
same_i-vil stream from their ancestors. Eighty gets through. [Will she get this message?] Yes,
Cahbridgbport. Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every times she tenred she would nui stay here as long as her
mother; but her p’ayer wasanswcied in th«t respect, ana
Sunday
at
10}
a
,
m
.,
nt
Harmony
Hall,
Watson
’
s
Building,
fire per cent,—mind yon these are statistics that sir. Don't forget to tell her it was beautiful
Main street. E. A. Albee, Conductor: Mfrs A. R. Martain. she was able to help tm<mth' her mouier't d Ing pPJnwhave been gathered by.scientific, minds, the most morning just as soon as I. got out of my body, and Guardian. Speaker engagedEnoch Powell, Dec. 18.
Ann« had bnronTrgn at »«.now in lea* ing this ll'e and that
Cleveland, O.—The First Society of Spiritualists and Llh- was leaving her de»r troiher al««no In-th« home which was
of,whom are Still on earth, and able to answer for it's been’morning ever since. I have n’t known
eralists hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall. sn ici cntlv fil ed with their rrortelfuins. 'lhej dld notnel
themselves—eighty five per cent, of all those ner any night at all. I rest,but we don’t have any 2^8 Superior street, opposite the/<*ost - Otllce, morning and that their spirits would leave him, for they were believer« in.
at the usual hours; Children’s Lyceum at 1 r. m. Srl Itnallsm. May the >uncl) biotbo» and dea« sista* that
vous di-eases that, so nflliet. humanity are attrib puc.ii dark nights as we do here. Oli, I used to lie evening,
are left in this life, feel their-pretence Mill.- Hen lces by the
Officers oftho Society: D U. Pratt, President;-----Lown,
.
Mrs, Sophia Wool«.
utable solely to the presence of vaccine virus in so frightened. The rats was in our place, and as Vice President; Dr. M. C. Parker,Treasurer; JosephGlllsun. writer,
Secretary Officer« of Lyceum. C. J. Thatcher, Conductor;
the system. Seventy-five ( er cent, of that evil soon as it got dark, I was frightened almost to Emorr Olds. AssDUnt Conductor: Mrs. V. w. Gkslord, • From Boston. Nov. 25th. Mrs. Mary S. Wheeler, apefl »■
known as scrofula, that is exhibited in so many death of’em. They used to come out, and mother Guardian: Ml«« Saran Fites, Assistant Guaidian; Georgy years 10 month, 15 days, after a pa'ntul sickness produced by
Wllteey. Librarian; Mr. Price, Musical Director: George
cancer. - ,
.
forms, is traceable, in nearly all cases, te the used to set up most all night to keep the rats Young. Secretary. Speaker engaged:—J" M Peebles.
She now ha« Joined the lorel'n». go", hef r«. May her
Cincinnati, 0.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists eplrlt-preaence I» - the Ruble and comfort of lirr c lldrrn ana
presence of vaccine matter,’ The early degenera away from me. Don't have any such trouble
hold meetings every Sunday morning and evening in Thomp klndro.thrrw.ilil th.y are called to dwell with'
thecy of American youth has its parentage there and now, tell mother. It wrs an awfnl place. We son’* Music Hail. G. W. Kates, P. O. box 568, Secretary. .
happy spirit home
SaUL'KL GaoVBB.
Chicago, III.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
nowher« else, and what, is title In their ease is. could n’t keep the rats out. They would gnaw
honton. Mat. ,18'0. •
,
- ,
, .
day In Crosby’s Music Hall, at 19M a. m. and Hi p. M. Chil
equally true, though perha'ps to a smaller extent, right through. We had two cats too, huf the cats dren’s. Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same halllmmcdf*
.
Mediums’ and HpealLer' ’ <’«'nventlon. .
in the case of the y outh of other-etiuntries where got so used to 'em, they did n't mind anything ately aftertht.mjrninff lecture. Dr.’S..I. Avery. Conductor.
The fourth Quarterly Corventiun nf Modlurhs a»’d Speak1’
Clyde, O.—Progressive Association note meetings every
- this practice is enforced. Fifty out of every hun about'em [Du you remember where yon lived?] Sunday In Willis Hall. Children’» Progressive Lyceum mvet> er« of Western New York *111 ho hebi at .iohn*onVl*reck,
Klinr’s New Hall at 11 a. m. 8 M.'lerry. Conductor: Nitgara (•«» .••a urday and Sunday, Dec. I7ih and l8th. com*
dred children who are attacked with scarlet fever Yes. Mother was ashamed to live there, but she In
nenclngai 10 ’ci* ck, Ba’irday.
..... .
J. Dewey, Guardian
Ourfrte.ri nf .1« n«on 9 Cr»ek and vicinity have erjovea
die in consequence of the mingling id the poison could n't lielp it. [Never mind about it, if she can . Dukchestku, Mass.—Meetings will bo held in Union Hall, twu
<»f then« baptismal seasons, and «re ai»»teu* ivr anotnen
Upham
’
s
Corner,
every
Sunday
and
Thursday
evening,
at
8
engendered by the fever meeting tlie virus of vac- gecyour message] Oh,she will get it, I know, o’clock. Mrs. Floyd, regular speaker.
i he/ eug ige r । *ne<*t a* Mh1d!ep>*rt Depot mich s« •mTew
. .
enn» on S iiujdav morning and -convey them, totho co« ven
ciiia'hm that is in the system. Your insane hos because she hopes I will come, [f expect you
Du Quoin, III.—The First Society ot Spiritualists hold lion, and to hospitably entertain all whu attend from a aw
in Schrader’s Hall, at 10 o’clock a. m., the first Sun
pitals aro teeming with its victims. To a large have pice times now.] Oh, yes, we do have jolly meetings
A cordial invitation fo . fraternally extended to all seekersday in each month Children's rrogresHlve Lyceum meets at
■ extent the insanity that exists amongst you to- times, and I tell you I can ride as much as I the same place at 3 o’clock each Sunday.* J.G. Mangold, after Truth to attend.
»1 W. SraVEu, )
Conductor:
Mrs.
Sarah
Pier,
Guardian,
social
Levee
for
the
■
P. I. Glum,
£ Commutes
I day may be attiibuted solely to that. It has got- please. I never could have any rides here, only benefit of the Lyceum every Wednesday evening.
Fa. Rice,
>

with Ida feelings, ami left me—left mu wi-bing Iio
Inui stayed longer, that 1 might cut rust him with
a mes.-age to my parents. 1 liavo mado lhuac< । a a i li I a II ce of Ids brother Junes, that Im Used to
speak so ciitliiisia-tleally abolir, who died solili)
two years, I think lie told ini', before tlm war;
ami lie ti lls me to say to Ids brother tor Idin, if
lie piTsi-viirt-H in trying to infortii himself in this
new pldlnsopby. be « ill soon be sail-lied of its
trulli, anil ni-vrr be sorry that ho became ac
quainted with il. I visit'd yon Mimo timi) liefòre
«itti ft messagli to my pirents. It was received
with distru-t; and I shall wait till they join mn
in tini spirll-wiirid ere I attempt to give them
more light.
Oct.'-l.

teti to Im a (lower so mighty in your midst that,
thank Heaven, there are minds in this country
ami the Old World that are protiMting against it,
and with pen anil tongue nre striving to put it
down. Tlm mother looks upon the little dead
face in tlm cnflii), and from that, up to her idol,
Omi, and says, "Oh,, what a dispensation of
Providence," when she should have said, " What
a disimiisation of vaccination.” A mighty ni.onstronsevil coming from that great sonreo of evil!
Sixty live per cent, of all erysipelas may Im at
tributed to ilia (iresence of vaccine mar-r. And
I might gn on with a list reaching from hereto
the Old World, and I would do so would it add ft.
feather’s weight to the te.siin.oiiy that has al
ready been jmt before yon. This monstrous evil
is sanctioned and, more than that, enforced by
civil faw. Who make these laws? The male
•members of society, to their shame. Let us hope
that when tlm female members have the right of
suffrage given them they will make better laws.
Let us hope that as their minds are open—more
open at least than those of the male members of
society—to inspiration from the higher life, they»
will he. instrumental in making better laws, in
inaugurating a better state of affairs in the earth?
life. He who was the prime mover in introduc
ing this monstrous evil upon humanity now
mourns ■ In spirit-life, and is crowned, literally
with thorns in consequence of beholding the
monstrous evil that has been sown broadcast in
the land, His memory, a few years ago, was
crowned with laurel, but tofilay in the spirit
world it is hung with cypress, and he mourns as
only a great spirit can mourn. And lie prays
■earnestly for the time to come when this great,
evil will i><>swept from the.hind, when laws will
be made preventing as they are now made en
forcing the practice.
. .
.Oct.fi.

on the drays and things I used to bang on to.
Never had any ride at all. When thecartcame
to carry off my body and mother cried so, I was
wishing all the time that I was alive, so I could
knowhow the ride seemed. [You wore there,
then.] Yes, but mother did n't know it. I never
had a ride, only what I stole, hanging on to drays
and things. . That’s all. I cun have a rido now
any time I want it, and sails—beautiful sails. My
teacher takes mu anytime I want to go, and I
can ride on a pony when I want to. They have
beautiful carriages here, and everything to make
folks happy. If I want to come again, can I?
Xlh, yes, dear; wo like to have little children
o»t. fi.
come.] .
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DR. J. R. NEWTON
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

A STELLAR KEY

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!
"thE TRUTH

SHALL MAKE YOU FREE;

Has resumed his healing at

_____

No. 23 HARRISON AVENUE,

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

(One door north of Beach street,)
BOSTON.

OBIEHTM TEA 60, THE
RE consmnily receiving 1‘uro T“iis by trio latest arrivals

from China mid .Lipin, and Colleu from Arabia, Java
Aand
Brazil, and furnish tiicin

UBLISH Radical. Áplri’uallstlc and Reformatory Tracts to

treedpm of t limigli t. ....... .
Pno.. advance
I, “The Bibleu salse Witness.” bv Wm Denton;

“ 2, “Timinas Paine's Letter to a friend on the publica*
t.lon of the *Age of Rvasoii"';
•
H 3,“The Ministration <<f Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.
Harriet Beecher Stowe;
“ 4, “Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by

ONPS power of importing life force and health
JK YR.
y toNEW1
nny part of a diseased body is in many cases certain,
etmeclhlly I»' the following maladies: lb art Dtsuisv, Nervous

Detddt), Dl.ibrtls, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia Wenk Eyes.
Failing of the Womb and all kinds of Kvxual Weahnc.-s, Weak
Knlncs Ulcers, Loss of Voice, Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hem
..“ 5,. '*.. Catechumen.
«’po-A... ............ ..
” Tianslatlon from Voltaire :
orrholds, Felons, and all kinds of Lameness and Weakness of
“ G, “ Humanity vs. Christianity,” bv Henry (!. Wright;
Limbs.
.
•
.
.
' .' '.
'
“ 7,“ Tho Bible a False Witness.’’No 2. by Wm. Denton;
Dr. Newton docs not receive pay except from those who aro
“ 8, “ The
is.........
it the
God ?” bv M. T. Dole;,
amnly aldo. All others aro cordially invited to come and bo i
-........Bible—- Word of
.............................................
? red without tec or reward.
Oct. 22.
?» “ Spirit Manlfesiatloiw.* by Wm Howitt;
*ur —---------------------------------- :------------------------------------------ —
“ 10, “ History of David.” Extract tram ” Exeter Hall ” -,
dr. MAIN’S HEALTH
INSTITUTE.
“ 11.“Modern ’’henomena.” h.v Win. Lloyit Garrison;
J/A. «AXXAA1 w ÀWUAJAU. U1O1X1U1X,
“ 12. ” Chrlbtliimty-Whiit is it ?” by E. s. Wlieclvr,
.
AT NO. 228 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
1 Aro now ready, and will be sent un receipt of orders. Other
minOHE reunesting examination* by letter will oleosa en tracts are In press. Contribultousoflltcrary matter or money
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al ïtlû
üü a lock
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tance examined by a lock of hair. Prico81.b0. 4w*—Dec. 10. 513, Boston, Mass.
WILLIAM DENTON, 1‘rbbidrnt.
■*”
'
'"ÍF’iifñ'iaM A TV MA'T’nipT.
ALBERT MORTON, SkCliRTMtr. _____
•
ipOR several years a sca-captaln, voyaging to Europe, East iw WasÍiínáto°i|lítn«t Boston ‘U °* L G1IT n00ks’T,)lt1'-.
1; Indies and China, has been aided by God and angels to 158 ”®8blngton strut, Boston. _____
_______________
heal the sick and develop mediums. Treats chronic diseuses. 01PNTH1 T?Tri?T) ATVtrrTl?T)T? T>X7 "AT A TT
8 Seaver place, opposite 256 Tremont street, Boston Hours: OJjJM À Jbi V Jlilv-X VY rilLlilli A) jl IVlAllj.
9 a. u. to 41». M.
4w*—Dec. 3.
_ ____ _ ___
—-sïi«™r—KÏ^:ÏRWn;":::::::::::::::::í?8LHI:
MAdNEIIC I'insiCIAN, 340 Tremont street, Boston. Tg EVERY VIIXAGK...................... by MAIL,
onico hours fr. ni I) a. h. to 12 m„ anil 2 to 6 1'. u. Other
To ICVJEJRY 1IZLMI.BT....................... by MAIL,
hours will visit the sick nt their houses.
8«'-Oct.2U.
■ _

DR. blORERS

■
“V;.«• HAYWARD.
PiniT-MAOXETIC UEAl.Elt, 4B Beach strcet.cor. Harri-

____ . _ _

the system is
S sou avenue, Boston. Where mcuicinc tails tf-Sept.
vitalised and restored. Consultations freo.
24.
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THE ÜNIVERSAI. HEALING, PURIFYING AND

. . „„„ . .JS5Æ4« FRIBNP..
i\/l EPIC AL < • LAIR V») \ ANT. Office, 116 Harrison avenue, I
iH Boston, Mass. Written examinations by lock of hair,
£'J|OO; spoken, $1,00. Hours from ID to 5. Medicines
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DISEASES Or WOMEN,
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miritVs ONF
P luitton street, Boston. Clre.es Sunday evenings at li,
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1;rïyate séances, 10 to 12, 2 to 5.
thorough Remedy Is mild, only sllghiy medicinal in ta-to.
jjcc.ii. iw
____________ ___________
•________ but powerful lo hicrem-e the Vital Magnet ism, and equalize
L” n
ATTRA
H HATillT-willuIva TnRn(TMt:nnni Ht» circulation In all partsof the budy. aco aavcrt'sciueiit in
u ivxx ri.
riMxvn will plvtt
iiin|nrn.ii<>iiHi another i'olnnin
•
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Musical Séances every Monday, Wednesday. Thursday
'
----------------- ---- '
and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, I fil WP.
âTVrü’.PTiia'Kr QPTRTTTT ÁT.TQIT
. ilrst hoii.eon left IromBerkeley, Boston,Mass. Terms25cts. Aaaû aAlLultAuxiri OxllXAl UxxJjIijI.
„PígiJ7 ~lw*__________________________________
_
I*lieu»Bii«>ual nuil Pim.iboiilitcal.
"MBS. L. W. LITOH, Tranco, Test and Heal- I puBLI-HIED every other weok by tho Amkrioan Spirit*
ÀVJL Ing Medium, han removed to 163 Court- street, Boston. 1 calist Publishing Company. Ofllcc 47 Prospect street,
Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings nt 7J o’clock.
Cleveland, Ohio.
Hudson Tfttlb, Editor.
Dec. 17.—I w*
..
,
.. . ...
E. 8. Whrblrk,)
-------- no I« n nnvmnn—777”;------- - --------------- ;------GkO. A. BACON, > ASSOClâtC EdltOW.
R3. E. O. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, BunIiiosb
J. O. Barrett, J
.
and Test Alodium. Examinen persons bv a lock of hair,
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor,
heals by latine on of hands. l\lce $1.. 494 Tremont street.
Devoted, as Its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism,
Hours9 a. M., 41>. m.
13a»—Dec. 3.
the paper is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist and
.¿'■'J'« .'ZT.'.l ..—r~:----------------- ------------- thoughtful Investigator alike.
■ ■
flj ELEN R, LEEDS, 26 Dwight Hi.reet, Boston,
Tho American Spiritualist has received tho highest com*
JUL has resumed her séances. With aenmpetont MagnoJc mendation. “Tho best In quality and tho lowest in prlco”
and Clalrvovant Physician, Dr. Carlier, will treat discuses.
has been tho expression regarding it.
Dec. 19.—4h*
I Terms ono dollar per volume. Address.

XU. MiiRnotlc anil Clairvoyant Physicians, No. 1 Hanson
street. Boston.
Dec. 17.

CHAPTER 1/
Or tne Natural and Spiritual Universes, ■
.
as low as wholesale Grocers or Tea dealers purchase by tho
foroirc, which makes a saving to consuniei» of about one
CHAPTER IE
third the usual cost
Immortal Mind Looking into tub Heavens,
Our design Irom tho first has been, not to seo at how low a
chapter nr.
prico we can oiler puo. or adulterated goods, hut to telectat
Definition or Subjects under Consideration.
ml times only pure, strong, fragrant and delicious teas, and .
fail, well ripened coffees, and sell them nt a small advance on
CHAPTER IV.
the actual cost of Importation, which n large cipitnl. n strictly,
Thb Possibility or the Bpieituad Zonb.
cnsh system both in buying at d selling, mid a constantly in
CHAPTER V.
creasing business enables us to do.
Every pound of euffeo we sell or ever sold Is roasted by us The Zonb is Possible in tub very Nature or Thing«.
in our own eNtabllshuiviit by tho nio<t approved uiachlncry,
which, being run cocatnntly every ¿ay, ensures the absolute
Tub Spiritual Zone Viewed as a Probability.
freshness of all wo sell.
/
CHAPTER VIL
.
Ifyou liave bad dlfilcully In getting good ten and coffee, nr
Evidences op Zone-Formations i» the .Heavens.
found the price uniensonabti-, and are disposed to have the
best In tho market nt a moderate cost, cull or send to us or
CHAPTER VIII.
.
:
any of our agents, and try a package.
The Boientxpo Certainty op tub Spiritual Zonk.
Every pound of tea mid coffee w« sell Is fully warranted to
CHAPTER
IX.
.
bo saiiftfnctory In every respect, mid may bo returned at our
A View or the Working Forces or thx Univkmb. '
expense if not found so, and the money will be refunded.
CHAPTER X.
'
AGENTS WAN TED.
Principles op the Formation or tub Bummer-Land.
Wo want a Druggist. Grocer. Country Store, or smno other
CHAPTER XI.
trader In every town and village In the United .Mntys. to net
Demonstration or the Harmonies or the Universe.
us our special agent and soil our standard goods to customers
In their locality, at our popular prices—to whom wo offer
CHAPTER XII. .
liberal terms.
Tub Constitution or the Bummer-Land. .
For lull particulars, terms, and price list, address
•
. CHAPTER XHI.
Tub Location dr the Bummer-Land.
.
CHAPTER XIV.
A Philosophical View or the Bumhsr-Land.
Oct. 3.
BOSTON, MAS«
fttow
CHAPTER XV.
tflO wnrth nf Mii-lc in cnch Vol. Cheap. Ihindsoino and .
The Spiritual Zone among ths Stars.
.
Ek Eb f? ® f? 6L1 ’iP
©
Bscittl. “Hhlninir Lights.”
CHAPTER XVI.
8 15
Snd’-^mgi
Traveling and Society in the Bummer-Land.
with CliuruKes. “Wnidcti Loaves,” Vuls, 1 and 2,Kongs bv
CHAPTER XVII.
.
•
W;U. S.Hiiys. “Hearth amt Homo," "Flro-ldo Echoes,''
The Bummer-Land as Been by Clairvoyance. '
•J Sweet Snumls,” and •* Priceless, (bun*.’* fourvncil rollt'c
CHAPTER xvill.
.
. Synopsis or the Ideas Presented.
Ms,” throe collections of easy
.Q
Price 81; postage 16c. Llhcriii‘discount to the trade.
Pimm iniielc 1 Pearl Drops.” *• ,numc>il Rceroati >n<’ mid
For snlo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15?
‘•Honsnnt Memories.” Pia m music of inndcrato ddllcujty,
tf
‘¿<'•<»1«!*» Chime- ’ and * Brilliant Gems.” Timm music by Washington street. Boston.
Ph Kinkel, AI Li rd, Paclm*. A’.”, la all 15 vol«. Price ot each.
{A B /A
Sl,i5ln boards; $>cloth; 82 50
AiN 181
way, New York, 1>. 0. Box M>9. Sml :«0 els. lor asiiiimlo.of
Peters a ••Musical Monthly, containing 84 worth of Music; DELIVERED SEFORK THE FUIENDH <|P VROGRKSH IN NB W TOBE
and 76 eta for tho “Sung Echo,” a New School Book..
IN THE WINTER AND At’RINO OF 1863.
Doc. 3.—4w
.
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DR. HATNET. HILLS.

By tlivino power wc K

MRS. LITTLEJOHN, Medical, Business and

A Now Operetta for Children,

to
1»

10

M.

M
MONEY QUICKLY MADE
BY ACTIVE MEN AND WOMEN,
MRS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Business
I
The Christian Union,
G
AMUEL GROVER, H
M
, N .
S RS. DR GRIDLEV, Trance and Test, B '1-

ETTING Mitihcriptions tor the great religious and literary
weekly.
edited by
ealing
edium
o
HENRY WARD BEECHER.
23 Dix Placo (opposite Harvard street).________ Dea. 10.
Having in its corps of Editors and Contributors the ablest
talent of the land. A now and charming serial story by tho
uh
world famous authores. of "Uncut Tom’s Cadik,"Ju.tJio
uess Medium, 44 Eesox street, Boston.
Sw»-Nov. 29.
gun. Every bubscriber for 1871 receives the paper free for
eight weeks, also acopy of tho people*« favorite, Mar
• W — " ’s W
• — —ashington
. «.
W . , , ...
. — « « — • $5.
■ . This
- .. .. new
« VW ■ .and
„ w ..un*
.B
shall
alone •worth
equaled comblna'ion Is taklug like wildfire* Liva
Agents must act quickly or lose a rare chance. All arodMng
well; many making from 810 to 830 a day. There is positive
ly nothing tha‘< will imy y<»u «o well, Send at oaco for
. tears, clicular, copy of paper, and chapter of story. Fukk. to
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GEORGE
MACLEAN, 3 SchoolBtreot, Boston.
Dec 17— 13w

.Ä..0EAT TEST hin! 875 to 8250 per mouth,
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troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENftE

Of tho powerful aotfon nf DR. II. A. TUCKER’S
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DIAPHORETIC
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18 found in its marvelous cures of
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W FAMILY SEWING.MACHINE. ..Tills .Machino, will

8’itch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and cm*
fcr braider In a most superior manner. Price only $15
Fully licensed and warranted for five years. We will pay
। 81000 for any machine that will sew a stronger, more beau*
■ tlfnl, or more elastic seam than ours. It makes the
I J« “ Elastic Lock StitCll.” Every BGCOnd Htltch CSh be CUt,
andstiil tho clothcnniiotbcpulltdapartwlthouttearing It. Wo pay Agents from $75 to 8250 per month and
d expenses, or a commission from which twice that
S amount can bo made. Address, 8ECOMB & CO...TI4
Washington street, Boston^ ¿fats.; Pittsburgh, Pa.! St,
Louis, Mo , or Chicago, hl'
13w—Nov. 5.

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY.
RHEUMATISM
and Sciatica aro diseases of tho Blood alto- ____ _S N O W ’ S
PENS. .
gether, ami the pain is only a symptom of It. Tho 59 I CJNOW S School Pon, Fino.

OOMA»OUiN.JL>, by Its. action on-tlH secretory and ox- 3 «
E.tra Fino Pen, for Ladles. .. ■
cretory organs uf the svstem, is peculiarly adapted to the euro I
“
Diamond Pen, for Book-keepers,
of these complaints. It restores the clrcu’atlon of tho vital
“
Own Pen. for Counting-Houses,
magnetism, and changes tho condlt'on of the Blood. Botn
.
Circular P<ns. far General Use . . . . _____
for Acuto and Chronic Rhumatllm Neuralgia or Tio DoulouAny of the sbuvo scit by mail upon receipt of prlco, $1,00
rcux, and Sciatica, use tho great natural remedy,
per box. and postage, 12 cents.
tit? TT A
n’rrn'R’Win.’R
Snow’s Pons have been before tho public a long timo, and
wa
„.Jihave earned t‘o reputation of b ing always good.
59
DIAPHORETIC COMPOUND.
59 , For sale at tho Bunner of JClght Office, 153 Washing*
*** For offices and time of consultation send for free Clrcu* I ton btrc‘5t» Boston... ----------------------------------------- .------- ■__L_
lar.
n. A. l‘UUK£R,‘M. D.,
Nov. 12?
393 Ciinton street, Brooklyn. N.Y.

THEA-NECTAR

INSTALLMENTS.

ujK

e m'o'v ali

'

' BLACK

WITH THE

SEWING MACHINES.

ENGLEY &

RICE,

..

IS A pubis

pROM thisdatoon all drpotitx which remain in Bank six

tervcnhw calendar month they have remained In bank prior
to the reml-nnnual dividendr. ’1 his Is tho only Savings Bank
In the Statu that pays interest on tho deposits for each and
every month they remain in bank. The Institution has a
guarantee fd d of 8100 00R, and on the first day of October a
surplus exceeding 875 OfK).
I2w—Nov, 5.
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TIIK HLMI IVLEKLY SUN, #3 A YEAR,
of the same size ami .general character as THE -WE* KLY,
blit with a greater variety ot n.heelianeous reading, and furnhtiiiig the new* to its Mihserlber* w| h greater treshiiefif, be
cause It comes twice a week Instead of once only.

TIIEDAIEYNI X, 8<1 A TEAK.
. Ajireiinilnently rm.bibk nomqmiicf, «Hli'tlm Iar«i'«t ciré«lation In thè worbl. lue, inile-iiHi'ii-nt nini finirle«« hi poli
tica. All tho tmw« from <*verv" here Twoecntsa cupy; by
mali, 50 confo a monili, or SO a yuan
■

TERMS TO CLUBS:
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY SUN.

;

TEA.,

IMvc copies, one year, separately addressed.
•
7
Four Dollars
'Trit'copies, one year, separately addressed (dnd ati extra copy
: to the getter up of club),
Hight Dollars.

Twenty copies, one year, separately address«d (and nn extra
copy to the getter up of club),
Fifteen Doilnm.
FPty copies, one year, to one 'mldfrM (mid the He ml-Weekly
one year-to getter up of club), Thlriy-three Dollars.
Filly eoplcs, one year, si'|nr.itelv alclrcssed (and tho Homi
Weekly one year to getter up of club).
.

'

.

_____.

J. T. G1I..T1AS 1‘lKE,

'

PHYSICIAN,
BOVI'ON.

No. 30 Court atroet. Boom 4. Boston.

......... .

By «J. M. PKEKIaES and J. O. BARRETT
E. II. HAILEY, Musical Editor.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLIAM WHITE * CO. will forward to any address by
U mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
J. R. Nowton. on receipt of 50 cents

DR. T. LISTER, ASTROLOGER,
es LOWEIX STREET, BOSTON, MASS.,
WHERE ho has been located 26 years. Timo of birth must
bo given. A brief written nativity sent by malt, events
two years to conic, Si.
. .
3m—Nov. 12.

ODD BACK NUMBERS of the London Maga

Nlxly Dollar«.

.

. The new Music Book for the
Choir, Congregation and
Social Circle.

J. ItOEEIN M. SQUIRE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

TIIK NEMI WEEKLY SUN.
Five copiés, one year, separately nddreksed.

\

O STONE, Troy, N. Y., and obtain a five-dollar Lnrgo
Bound Book, of 350 pages, costly Illustrated, on tho VITAL
and MAGNETIC euro lor tnnt dlrofal malady, 1’ulmonauy
UOHSUMl’TIOS.
Oct. 19.

.NJaNPYOUnMONEY
In Post Olllce orders, checks, or drafts <m New York, wher
ever convenient. If not, thin rvfthter the letteta eontnlalng
money, Address.•
4. W. ENGLAND, Publisher. Hun oilice, New York.
Doc. 10.—1w
:

THE BEST PAPER, •
BEST INDUCEMENTS!
AND TIIK

MOORES RURAL NEW-YORKER,
'

FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.
------ 0--------

BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY!
It is tho Rtiin<hird Authority on all branches of Agri*
ccltuhk.Honrici LTi itK. Ac
Asa kilrrary »»it*! Fami
ly Paper It is a favorite hi many of Urn best families all
over tne Un'on. Canada, Ac. Ituei’d, Moohk'k Hural ho«,
no llical in its Mphrrr,iuul Is the Eurgrst Ilin* trntvd
«lournnl on the Continent—<nch numiivr containing Nix*
teen Flve«<h>lumn Vages (double the size of in*8t pi
pers of Its class). The Rcrai. maintains a high moral stand
ard.
------ O-------

TERMS—SB a Year of 52 Numbers, and only SS.ftO la
ItCltihs of Ton. Tills Quarter's l.'i Ntnnbers sent FRr.E. na
need only bo examined to merit commendation.
otlrreil above. Our (*iub Indticvnients lor 1,171 areunprccc■The Harp contains munlo tor nil occasions, particularly for
dciPtd. Kpcclme s, rrwnluin Lists, A i., sent free tn aB
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic.
finning Clubs—and we want a live Club Agent in every
Although not specially prepared tor tnc Lyceum, yet its
Towq. Address,
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety
D. D. T. M00KE, 41 Park Row, Now York.
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo
nics bo sung In all our Lyceums throughout tho country.
Dec. 10.—4w
Over one third ofiw poetry and three quarters ef iu music
aro original. Nome of America's most gifted and popular mu
slclana have written expressly for it.
•
,

»5 «
BH,OO
50 “ ’............................................... ........... . O’»,GO
When lent by mall ¡34 cents iiddltlouul
require.! on.each copy. .. ..

<

AND

•
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ALICEVALE:

BY.rri-XEi COTJJNT D-ia ST. IjJEOIN.

HE statements contained In this book aro Indeed startling.
Its exposures of simulated mid morbid love and the mon*
ster crime of this age are withering, and will go far toward
^acious0rr^sv“d ftura lb0 Troniontatrcct to th°noff an.d
changing the current of the thought of the century upon mat
BY LOIS WAISBR00KERaffeciionnl, social and domestic, for a firm, vigorous
323 WASHINGTON ¡ST
(lORNER
WEST O'RE Croup comes like a tlilcfln tho nlght-thereforo do This Is ono of tho best books forHCncrnl reading anywhere ters
health pervades every page. Its appeals for woman, mid con
vjau
h,,
JLO, waoa, I J notfalltokeei>abottloorBurringtonsCroupSyninby
WHEKE wo «hall sell all tho firstclass SEWING BIA you nt all times. It Is a sure and safe remedy, also tho best to bo found. It should and tiu duuix will attain a popularir** solcments of wounded spirits, arc tender, pathetic mid touch
inglytrue and eloquent. Its advice to women, so ollen tho
.
CHINES on more favorable terms than any cum- article In u^efor Whooping Cough. Colds, Ac. Bean o of equal to “Tok Gates Ajar."
victims of misplaced.contldeiwo mid affection. Is fiounil to the
jggf Prico 81,25; postngo, 16 cnntik
.
pany in New Eubniind FOR CaMI. •
iirilhitlon’. For sale by. tho proprietor. H.-IL BURRINgThe above books nro for salo by the Publlsners, WILLIAM core, and withal it gives direct, explicit and valuable counsel
Kfr” Cash by $5 Monthly Installments, or may bo paid for i ON, Wholesale Druggist, Providence R. I., and druggists
concerning
tho great chimlcn-mumictlc law« of love, as to
WHI1E t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BUOKrtroRE,
w»Fk-„ ..
.
....... gcneially
4«-hov. 26.
Ift’ Washington street, Boston. Alas’ and alsoby thcrNcw render It on that branch of the subject undoubtedly the book
Ladles des’rlng to buy a Machino on any plan will find It I --------------York Agorts, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, ID Nos- of the century Especially Is-this-true of what It says con
to their advantage tu call before purchasing- I3w—-Nov. 12.
cerning the true method of regaining a lost, wandering or
• sau street
■
.
'
.
perishing affection. But no advertisement cando Justice to
SOUL READING.
.-•The “DELiyt-.iiER of fikste.-. a.'nni I'l.o'oRrnpii
this most remarkable book on human love over issued from
__
—
1 of this ce ebr.itcd heroine, representing her clad in annur
the American press. _
. ,
.
Or Paychomctrlcal Delineation of Ohnrat er. flul cheering her troop* on tn action, will be maded by
Prce 81.25. postage 16 cents.
_ __ ______ ___
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce w LLIAM WHITE * CO.. Banner of Light Offiuk, 158
For
sale
nt
the
BANNER
OF
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in Washington street, Boston, to aay address, on receipt of 25
TO BE OBSERVED W HEN FORMING
tr
Washington street. Rosto«.'
person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, she will give cunts.
.
■
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and _ _____
peculiarities 01 disposition; marked changes In past and future BOTjTDAY .TOTTRlTAIi. FOR 1871.
life; physical disease, with prescription-therefor; what busl-: ® vUll/5.1
UUU ¿V XI ¿1X1; lull A <
j
ncss they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo success- /’’»ONTON.* a ChrlMtmu« *»l«>ry. Qpicnuld 1*Iu^n,
■ BY EMMA HARDINGE. •_
.
(UI; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 'V M- Ric Sport». <te.; 48 pages; lilustra’cd. Scut
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OK PSYCHOMET
marriage; and hints to the tnharmonfously married. Full do- Free on receipt of «me stump for p a»age. a« dress. AD
RIC RESEARCHES AN*D DISCOVERIES. Ry William
E have never scon better or moro comprehensive rules
. Uneatlon, 82,00; Brief delineation.81.00 and two 3-cent stamp?. IMS
C'b.j Pnbilaiiei'R, Ho-ton.*
4w—Dec. J.
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and oxlaid down for governing spiritual circles than are con
Address,
MK3. A. B. SEVERANCE,
1
------“------------------------------------.cce<llng)y..!»l«rti»tliiK
work has taken n place nmnng.the
talned In this little booklet It Is. Just what thousands arostandard literature of the
Oct. 1
White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.
day, and la fast gaining in popular
asking for. and coming from such an aolu, experienced and re
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths
liable author, h siullcient guaranty of Its valuó.
PSVflTTOlVrRTRTfi AL CLATRVOVANT
I70R a ctso of Catarrh that Demcrltt’a North American
should read It. Price, 81.50 s postage 20 cents.
wjuiiwuinnii.
|< Ofttftrr|1 IU,tnedy CtUin(n curo, prico per package$1,25
Ker Price 5 cent». •
'__ ' _ ■ .
BY simulng photograph and lock of hair to Mus. Laura G. (two bottlps). Fur salu by nil druggists
h’orsalc by tho publishers. WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 1IW LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work.
Washington street. Boston, and also by our Now York Agents,
KIUUAKIIS you will recolvo u I’.icnumolrio rendiiw ot .. CAHttUTHKIBS &DSMHRITT.-.
Selling rnpldlv. Price, 8>.50: haslncA^ncenta.
the AMHrtICAN NEWS HoMPANV; II» Nukmui «traef.
t)
cnaracter.oitp Hiition, etc., wlcn physical cunditfoiia and outer 120 Hanover street, Boston. Send dor circular and hometesTHE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen
. surroundings of tho person. Leading change« of life, with thnonluli.
firn—Oct. 8.
advice pertaining thereto Tei ms. 8200 and two stamps
——7------- - ----- r~—.
J'wrrTT'" «------ 1.
’
esis and »-eulogy. 80 pp 1*ilce: .p*pcr,25.cents, postage 4
cents; cloth, 40 cents postage 8 cents.
Written communications from spirit fiiends by magnetic tnPllOtOftTflDllS 01 ” WilltC FciltllCr«’
fluoncesuf tuck ot. hair «nd photograph 85.0U. Address, 1’. 0.
.•
®
V
,
WHAI'
18 RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in
Bo«c12I9, Binghamton, N.Y. Pictures returned.
fpUE photograph« of “ White Feather,” tho well-known
Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1863. Price
Nov.28—fiw*
A guldeofltrs Katlo B. Roblnion. Into of Lowell. Mass.. ABC OF LIFE. Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. Music
IC cents: postage2 cents.
—
1 aro for sale at tho BkNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
BECTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Lifo accord COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
Washington street. Boston. Price25 cents ________ ' ing to tliu doctrine “ Whatever Is, is Right." Price SI,00,
BIBLE For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
postage 12 cents.
larged and revised Price, in cent«: pnstngo2 cents
o CHAMPLIH. M D.. AND WIFE treat specially for
• lauo Wutm at th dr residence, for three months irom npilE celebrated .Medium f« r Physical Manifestations. Cabi* CH RlaT AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25, ppst- CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR
date. Remove the creature without a poison, or hijury to the
.
ITUALISM SURE G0R TO CHRISTIANITY. 1’rlco.10
1 net size. 4 x 9 Inches Prico 35 centa. For sale at tho . age IG cents- patient, audahvu, tn from cw.> to iwclv- h iurs.
•
SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cents,postnRo2cents. cents, postage 2 cents
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street,
„ . . . .lI- C. CHAMPLIN. Oil«, Berkihiro Co., Maas.
ORTHODOXY
FALSE. SINCE SPIRITUAL*
Boston.
______ •
•________ ■,
Oct. 8.—3m»
■
WHATEVEit IS, IS RIGHT. Price SI,00, post ISM IS TRUE. Price
10 cents; postage 2 cents.
’-'hE-B ATTLE OF THE WILDERN BS8.ago H cents.
’
THE DELUGE IN L’HE LIGHT OF MODERN
For sale nt the B VNNFR OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents.
'
°r muslo ot 11 pages. I’rlce 75 cents. J UST received, a fine photograph likeness of tho anthor and
Washington street, Boston.
x_________ , , -,
tf
MERRILY. .IhltltlLY SING. 30 cents. PB^lfeY WaVE
BE THYSELE. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,
seer. A. J. Davis. Price 25 cents._______ _ ______ ____ . _
WALtZ 30COHU
rho.ahove nieces of music wet» com
PoiUko 2 cents
__
___________ .l.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
posed hHpIrutlonnllv by Laura Hastings Hatch. Eoi sale at
or sale at tho BANXEIt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1S8
tho B.NNLH OF LlGIir BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington Washington street. Boston.______ _ ________ ■________________
tr
Washington street. Boston. .
AS THE
street. Rnatnn
TI-IE3 MAGNETIC TREATMENT.
SEND TEN UE MTS to DR. ANDREW. nTdNE, Troy. N Y.,
«VSU 1'0 4.Its’ ItUiiAL, Inruunt. null
and ohialn a largo, highly Illustrated Book on this system
handsomest young fo'ks* paper. Greatest success! Best of vitalizing treatment. ______ ■___________tf—Oct P
.
IMPLYING.
»Pl-nuw Cash Pau to agents, or whole
“I created Light-and Darkness, and I create
:
- A.NTED—AGEN rs (820 per day,} to sell the
, amour.I retvrmtl In winches, musi, al ui-tri uii.nt».J»«»lrv,
Goud and Evil, baitii the Loud.”
ce1ct,ratcl HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
p.?mi,2,TO Jr ^,>e“rb’amPl^l,...1,'0
Address, H. N F LEWIS,
Social
Organization
and Government,
Has the untPr-fml, makes tho •' hcl- flitch' • (alike on Until
Publisher Western ila al, Chicago, 111.
. 4^—Dec 10.
BY JAMEsV. SILVER.
sides), and Is fullg lie-need The hast and cheapest family
By Sirs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard, ‘
Sewlmt Machino in the market. Address JOHNSON CLABK
--CU8HMANM- PUIIIjIC CinCT.EN.
INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.
S the title of a new wort of tho most vital Importance to so
.j npUESDAY afternoon and Wednesday evening, 20 Concord & CO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Fa., Chicago, HL, or St.
clety In Its present coiiilitloni containing the must deeply
street. Charlestown. Private elti’nns Wednesdav Per^ Louis, Mo.
.
—Sept 17.,
important philomiphleal truth, suited to the comprehension of
HIS book treats in an able manner of Physical and Moral
maneiit address. Me'^cse, Mass., Box 179, - 10w*—Oct 29
Evils, and th© Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
PI RITUALISTS’ BOARDING HOUSE.- every Intelhgentmder. The most fundamental, vital truths
jects of great Interest to tho whole human family. Tho reader
are always the most »Imnlo.
...
. .
Bnard bv tho day or week at 54 Hudson street, Boston.
One vol large I2mo. about 500 pages, bound In cloth. Price cannot well help following tho author to the end of his book,
Nov 2G.-4W* .
■________ _ _________ (2;
for his Illustrations are apt and forcible.
- •
postage 24 cents.
___
___
SS” romcdè^ttó8?2^=i;“““•
j'or sale at die BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Price 81,50; postage 2b cents For sale atthe BANNEROF
H. TaVISC, Tdst Mndinin aurt Magnetic Washington
HT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, Boston.
tf
street, Boston.
tl
• Healer, Oil City, Fa. Terms, $2.
2w*-Dcc. 10.

\(ThoOLDESr lUHNlS In tho business in Boston.) |

naomuuxuit

BUR.RIAGT018 VEGETABLE CROUP SillllP,

A STORY F OR THE TIMES.

T

VUXVI,

JOAN OP ARC

RULES

•

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

8500 REWARD

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

W

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.

NOTICE!

H

Photographs of D. D. Home,

T

Photographs of A. J. Davis.

~

““"SEXOLOGY '

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN.
[V| UNN *t CO. continue to give opinions In regard to tho
Novelty of Inventions, Free of- Charge, make Special
Examinations nt tho Patent Cilice, prepare .Specifications,
Drawing«, Caveats, and Assignments, anti prosecute applica
tions for Letters Patent at Washington and in all European
Countries, 'i'lioy give special attention to tho prosecution o4
Rejected Claims, Appeals, Extensions and Interferences...
.QSP* Pamphlet of the New Patent Law for 1870 iurnUhci
Free. Address,

MUNN & CO.,

'
THE

A
1826

S

T

1

T

■

3’7 I’nrk Row,-Now York.
.

'

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN !

A

SlXTEEN-PAGE weekly, devoted to Mkciiamcm, Makv
r* FAcrtntHH. Invention chemistry; Enginnuiund. AuciifTECTi'ltu, mid I'oiTLAit ScihNCr. Full of hpimdld EngrftvIngs. Terms 83,W) a year. Mpicm^n number Hi-nt free. Ad*
«irm _ l.
•
_____ Munn .
Nov.5.—Btcow
■ 3T Park l£o\v, New York.

fc co..

______

‘

Eclectic and Clairvoyant Physician,
No. 420 Fourth Avenue,

New York City»

MAKES exaniltimi<w by lock of hair. Send stamp for cir
cular containing trdhnonlals. Dr. Van Nanice. In addi
tion to being a graduated physician, pofrcnrcs a high order ot
developed Clairvoyant powers, e« aiding him to clearly.diag
nose diHvase. and prepare proper M Agnello Remedies.
Reception Dav Wcmicsdav, from II a. m. to 4 r. m. No Per:ion«l Lxnnitniitlon. given except nn Heceptiun D.y. .. _
Pcnonal Examinations—Ladles $2.00.Genth men 83.00. Ex
'aminations by li ur, 83.uo and 85 00
All letters must be addressed to P. O BOX 5120.
Oct. 29
J. HERBERT MILLS, Kec’Y.

II. WlKnES,"(Ciiiivv<">yant,)
■ .

.

.

-

AND

'

.

<J. MMMONS.

'

-

R. HL A DI-« will, on receiving a luck of hair, with tho full
name and ngv. inaX<- n'clairvoyaiit orainlnatfon. and re
turn a written dhigtiosS of the case, with c st of treatment.
A fee of Two Dollars must accompany thchalr, which win
be applle-l on meillcliie when'trealiiieni Is ordered. All let
ters *hould oe directed' to SLAl-E A- SIMMONS. 207 West
’22<l street, N. Y. 1». S.—Plea.e write j our address plain.
Nov 5. -

D

J^^JNOTi^EiZlOTT"
ILL me hls .powerful Magnetic Gift for tho cure uf dis■
o
m1 rent, corner

-.
WNjnMcs.at
. •ItLEast J2SU1
j

J?ourth Avenue. IN'Vw Yoi-Jt,

for all who can tip'ui I Im., Hours for treutnunt. tnnn 9 tn 11
a. m.. an ! 1 t ) « 1». m. ; also Tuesday nml Friday vvenlne«
from 7 tn <1. All unable to pay,.treated nee.
13w—Ikc.ll.

U’ 11« 1« I .ft H WlTi T K, M?",
Homoopathici Magnotio and Elootropathlo Physlolanj
Treats all acute and chronic diseases aucceMfiilly. 52» Sixth
avenue, between 31st and 32d sts., near Broadway. N«51’ York.
Oct 8—cow
/
. '■
:mrS;KAne.
■

I>

SE-of the Fnx sUtcra, has taken rooms, amt will rive

private fclttlnihe for spiritual euminiinlcutliins,
Oatnubl'cmid
So. 102 Wc.t 49ih Strei t, New Y< rk City.
13w»-Oct 1.

"
MlV^;T7ii“FO^TICire.'
P8VCIIOMEI1UC, Bu>lne«s ami Test Meillu.,!.

,

will give
lienee* to a “elect few nt her resilience, 15(1 Elliott Iffacc.
Brooklyn. New York. AI cadges, written or verbal, received
from sp'ribfrientK
13w*-Dvc. 10.

Ml Sa BLANCHE EOLEY. Chiirv«>ynni, Trance

and Writing .Medium, «34 Third avenue, between 40th
and Iht streets. New Yofk. (Please ring first bell) Hours,
frmr 9 a m. t<» 5p. m. Terms: Ladles, $1,00, Gents $2,00.
Nov.2G.-13W*_____ • .
'
- '.
,
• '

RS. H
M
PHILOSOPH Y OF LIFE, THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.

W

'

“"PATENTS,

Nov. 5.—8toow

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.

. Warranted to Sult nil Taste«. •
.
For Sttlo.Évoxywhoro.. '12w—Dec.3.
nYTnurt'/uvA vin vn/inniiun rmnin cviifin

TERMS, INDUCEMENTS, ETC.

HIS work hu teen prepared for tho pres« at groat expemo

and much mental labor, hi order to meet tho want, of
TSpiritualist
Societies In every portion of tho country.

Author of“ Alice Vaio,"" Suffrage for Woman," etc., etc.
LL who have read Mr«. Walsbrooker’« “Alice Vale " will
bo anxious tu peruse this beautiful story, which tho pub
A BOOK FOR WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THE
lishers have put (o’”1, in elegant stylo, it is dedicated to
“ Woman Everywl ere, and to Wronged and Outcast Woman
loving; the married;,single, unloved,
E-'pf'Cially." Tne author says: “ In dedicating this book to
HEART-REFT, PINING ONES;
woman in gonoial, and to the outcast in particular, I am
A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVEprompted by a levo of justice, as well as bv the desire to
arouse woman to that self-assortlon, that self-justice, which
STARVED ONES OF THE WORLD
will insure Justice from others."
'
.
, : ■
.
WE LIVE IN.

Postage 20 cents«

THE ORKAT ILLUSTRATED

rpilE RURAL, now.In I ts '21m year. Is not only ihn T<argI eat, lies! mid Cheiippst, but by far Hie I.iirgestClrrulutiiiK «lournnl of ts Claim in the Worldt
National' hi Character, Ably.Edited, Supeihly Illustrated
and Printed, It Is the
.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.

•_J?x*lco

'

RURAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY

B

A

.

------- 0------

This Quarter’s 13 Niimtiers SENT FRE1C to all sub•
scribing, liefo-e Dee '25. |s«li. for next icitr's
.
Fifty-Two Numbers of '

When it Is taken Into consideration that tho Spirituai
[Tarp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some
of the choicest music and poetry over put in print—such as
DUETS and QU VttTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN
EAUTIFUL FLOWERS, painted on cards SONGS.
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say,
photograph size, in colors, by tho excellent medium. will demur at tho above figure«._____ .________ •
.
MRS. E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt, for sale at this ofllco.Scud lu your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,Pub*
Sent to any address on receipt of 25 cents.
tf
Usher«, (Banner of Light Ofllcc,) 158 Washingtun street, Boi
... _ __ •___ •_____ ..
. .
...
.
A «SEW TN WAMTE»-(822S A MONTH)- ton, Mass.
sale also by J. M. PEEBLES. Hammonton. N. J.-, J,
IV by tho A ME It IC AN KNITTING IIIAI’IIINJB! O.For
BAIiUETT,Olcnbculali, WIs. ; E. II. BAILEY,Charlotte,
410., BOSTON, MASS.,or 8T. LOUIS,MO.
Gm-Sept.24. . Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United
States and Europe.
___ tf

BY LOIS WAI8BR00KER,

Eight Dollarn.

Ten copies, one .year, separately addressed (und an o tra copy
to getter U|iot club),
Nixtveu Dollarn«

zines. “ Human Nature’’and the "Spiritual Maga
Single copy............ ...................
8»,OO .
zine,” will bo sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, bo
Full gilt.............................................................
«,OO
hig half the original urlco. These magazines contain llrst
O
copies.
..........................................................
10.00 .
class matter, j ist such as Rnlrltuallsts should preserve for
, 1» •«
10,00
future use. Address. BANNER OF LIGHT. Boston, Mass.

QENO ONE DOLLAR to DR. ANDREW

Thii-ty-Hve Dollar*.

'

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont street, (Eonm No. 6,)

Apr. 2.

THIRD EDITION.

. , .s

Ono hundred copies, one year, lo ore address (mid tho Dally
for une year to the ge'ter up of club)
Fifty Dollars.
One hundred copies, one .vcn’,.si’para|riv addressed (and tho
Daily for one year to thu getter up of club),

HIS Is tho name of tho beautiful crayon picture which
Ims attracted suchmarked attention in tho Banner oi'
Light Peek Circle Room for the last few weeks. It whs
EXPENSIVENHSS OF ERROR INRELIGION.
drawn *»y spirit gid through the mediumship uf Mr. E. How
Winter Land and Summer-Land.
ard Doane, of Baldwinsville. Mass., a gentleman who had
hud no instruction In drawing previous to tho time the snlrlts
Language and Life in Summer-Land.
commenced using his hand for that purpose. Atthe solicit
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
ation of many admiring friends wo h ivu had photographic
copies nf this fine picture made, which wo will forwurd, post Ultimaths in the Summer-Land.
age paid, at the following prices: Largo size. 8xlrt, 50 cents;
Carte do Visit«8X0.25 cents. WILL.AM WHITE it uO.,
1 vol., lìmo., prlco 81.50; postage20 cents.
Banner op Light BooKbTORE, 158 Washington street, Bos
For sale at Ilio BANNED OF IAO1IT BOOK
ton, Alass.
STORE, 158 Washington street, lionton.
tf

T

every PoH Office.

■ .

CONTENTS.

next prior to ti e semi-annual dividend days, and
Itlvomonths
percent, on all other deposits for each Mid every lull In

M

of

Or less than Oho Cent a Copy. Let there bo a S5O Club at

Defeats and VicToitiHs.
The Woked’s Thuf. Redeemr.it.
. :
Tur. End of the Would.
The New Biktii.
.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom
of Heaven.
. The Reign of Anti-Cubist.
The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
Wars of the Blood, Biiain and Spiiht.
Truths, Male and Eemale.
False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature.
.
Social Centres nr the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches.
The Object of Life.

Pdr Annum Interest will be paid by this Institution,'

298 and 30U Washington street, Boston.

Clairvoyant, 1 Oak it., Boston. Answering letters, «1,00.
Dec. 10.-4W-

In

i".

Dee. 3 —4w

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!
.
ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR $50,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

SIX PER CENT.

WlIITJa, SMITH *fc PERRY

munion. 3 Jefferson street, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12,3 to &.
Deo. 10.—2 w*

Folks, and the Wives, Sons and Ihiughtt r.i ol all such.

LECTURES.

Twenty "Discourses

No. 4S Summer Ntrcet, cor. of Arch, Heaton.

I’rnphetic Clairvoyant, 26 Hanson street, Boston, Mass. rwiHE Boston Traveller snvs: “It Is a charming work for
Dec. 17.
| 1 the little folks, and as beatitllul ns it is simple." It can
a—T>r»T>nvi7Ti—k.r . m—i
sung,by four void’s, wlili chorus. Just the thing for
MRS. M.—A.
PORTER, Medical and -n.,.,:..^»,
BusiueBS b®
children’« Ljccums, etc.
ATA Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.
Any of tho above will bo sent to any address, on receipt of
DdC-19.—5w»______________ ______________________■________ price, by the publishers,

RS. MARSHALL. Medium for spirit com

« M0RNI1NG

MERCANTILE SAVINGS IKSTiTUTiON,

ALSO JUST PUBLISHED,
tt is XT a vn r> a su ii>rs? rir
a vt v,s orc „
“ OBAMDPA’S BIKI III> AY35 C.

S

•IP ,1

400.
.35 c
40 c.

healyoti; through It we make you whole Comeand
4w*-Dcclfc
seo us. 52 Beach street, Boston.
Buston.
4w*—Dec It

Intended for People Aon ou Karill
INCLUDING Farmer*, Mechanics, Merchants, Profession
1 al Meh, Workers. Thinkers, and nil Manner of Honest

ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY,

«“ THREE SPIRITUAL SONGS’
gone TlEFOTtr.t
.....................
:• OVEKTHE 1(1 Vllltti.............
BEYOND THE CLUUD8I.......

A. Newspaper of (Iio Ptcieni TIhicm.

CONTEN’TS.

RETAIL DEALERS

Nov.13.-tf

voynnt Phi slclan, room A, 25 Winter street (formerly 11
Displace). Hours, 10 to 4.
4w-Dcc.l7.

SUMMER-LAND

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB.

nt wholesale prices, or ns low ns the closest retail buyers pur
chase by the chest, and supply

47 ProNpect street, Cleveland. O.

RS. EWELL, Electric, Maeneiio and Cliiir-

THE SUM.

TO

ILLUSTRATED WITH IHAGltAMS AND ENGRAVINGS

TO THE PEOPLE

AMERICAN : SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,

T4/ÏRS A. B LOVELL,and MRS..T.C DÜTTON,

Meto garh äbtatisancnts

S SEYMOUR, Bii>inpHH »nd Teat Me

dium, I«9 Fo rtli avenue, cast side, near 12th street«
New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7to9P. H circles
Tnesdav nnd Thundav «venlngs.
Nov. 19.

IS IT THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE ?
OR,

Science Applied to Spiritualism,
NOT In tho Mnnnoi’of Dr. Hammond.

BY W. D. GUNNING.
Trice 15 cents, postage 2 c*nts. _________ '_________ •
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Washington street, Boston.

Fir
||

DECEMBER 17, 1870,

8

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.,
I cial observer the location seems anything but de
I. both sexes, and giving woman a chance to defend
sirable, the surface of tbe country is so uneven.
! her person, in marriage the same as out of it, 1’KEPARED EXPRESSLY FOR THE BANNER OF Bnt then, energy, tact and skill exist in Kansas
LIGHT.
♦ | from rape and other crimes and abuses to which
City, and hills are leveled, and gulleys are filled
'
TO
up, fine streets are made, and the click, click of
i sho is now subject, with no law to protect her
It is blessed to labor in the cause of spiritual the hammer and tbe trowel are heard all over
while in marriage. Man needs no such protection
Wnurrn (’hair, Vorrrapotidlnic Editor.
freedom. The masses, even among free thinkers, the city. Life, life, is visible everywhere. There
। from woman; if ho did, lie would soon bare it by
Office At hi< bthcrnl, .spiritual ah.I Reform BookHnre, 601 ! law which lie could make. Woman needs it, and do not realize the full and glorious significance of are no old fogies hero. Tho very atmosphere
would kill them. The population is mixed, and
borth Filili iln-et. Ht. Louh, Mo.
•
the hour in which we live.
growing more so. How they come! from all
i can make no law.
' Tlio old systems aro falling. Tho Gods, the Sa points of tho compass! Chinamen are represent
i It is time for the friends of marriage to rally
RE-INCARNATION.
viours, the old methods, down to tlio very minin- ed; Southerners.abound; from the North and
’ and reform it if tliey expect to save it, or it surely,
ters, are being set aside. Good! let them go. There East hundreds come; and there is a liberal
Tho doctrine of re-incarnation of souls on this j will bo abolished.
sprinkling of Yankees. The climate is mild and
is no cause for fear. Trepidation, as to tlm coming healthy.
earth, which seems to be accepted by a majority
Parties from Michigan, Ohio and West
time,
is
needless.
God
is!
The
angels
love
us
and
CORRECTION.
.
of tlm Spiritualists of Southern Europe, lias not j
ern New York, troubled with pulmonary com OF BOSTON, doBlroB to call your attention to a Remedy
of unparalleled valuó in all cobob of Female
minister
unto
us;
and
man,
dii'inc
man,
reaches
plaints,
settle
in Kansas City, and health is soon
gained mneh foothold in this country nor in Eng- >
restored to thorn. Hero it is, Dec. 1st, and we Weakness. It la ono of those valuable dlBcovorios that
land, and is. not likely to be accepted unlesB es- | Our brother George Filer, of Belchertown, out nnd secures tlio higher blessing, tlio deeper have
had delightful days for a month past—real may properly bo called Clairvoyant, or Spiritual, but
tablisbed «tra stronger iia.sls than that presented.I Mass,, seems a little tender oil tho subject of tho spiritual insight, tho more permanent joy and Indian summer weather. The cold weather, which could not have boon prepared without tho aider
Bible.
*We
like
the.
spirit
in
which
ho
writes,
peace.
Yes,
wo
secure
this
peace,
this
joy,
tliis
by our sister,’Anna Blackwell, as given iti tlm.!
when it comes, lasts for a short time only. There modern organlo chemistry. This preparation, after being
" Year-Book," on page
Sim says itl'is a ne- ; end arii glad lie writes ids views, but wo must spiritual lovo and interior illumination. It is in is never any sleighing of any account. In the thoroughly tested in hundreds of instances with a success
correct his statement tbnt we rarely write a para our possession, and it has permanency, too. It is summer tho nights are always cool, breezes com that demands to bo moro widely known, is now for the first
eessary eonseqiienoi! of tlm law of progress." 'We ‘
graph without going out of our way to give tlm not, as of yore, when educed by any of the old ing from the great mountain ranges far to tho time advertised under the comprehensivo name of cannot see the necessity •><>! the const quenee, nor I
Bibiii a thrust. Not one. paragraph in ton of all systems, spasmodical, volcanic and fluctuating. west. Tho city is situated on tho Missouri river.
why we, or any being, should Ini set back to take ;
It controls trade to the distance of seventy miles
we w rite has any allusion to tlio Bible; and sec No; the light, under the now regime, is always at north, one hundred east, six hundred south, and
new starts, like a boy running to jump n diteli,
ond, wo never " give tlm Bible a thrust” at all. It tlio morid Inti.
between twelve hundred and two thousand west.
and, fearing to jump whi n ho reached it, going
This is an item for business men desiring a good
back to run again. If we stop growing in this I is the false coloring which tlio churches put over. And now, to present this truth to the world is location. Tho schools aro after tho New England
life, why not continue and complete in the next? : It to make the people believe it sacred and holy tho primal fluty of tho teachers of the modern pattern; in fact, this city, and from this point
—since all that tlio soul needs for Ils growth and that wo make our “ thruBts” at. It is tho idolatry, (U}.( who nr0 un(]er tlj0 mol]ern inspiration. Hun- west into Kansas, seems to be a second New Eng
not tlm book, we would remove. We bare |lreds of 8oul|) need tll() aB8Urance, that, though land. Yankees are more numerous in Kansas A Rich Fluid Food to tho Blood and
development is there, ns we are . constantly as-’ i and
ever Ih IiV tho Biblo to bi) as good ns other old they give up the Bible as
. the qnly arid
.
infallible than in an.v other Western State.
snred by those who live there. Our own personal
' Nervous System I
books written in tho days of ignorance nnd su- word of God, and Christ Jesus as the only in- , Kansas City claims six daily papers, also nine
experience is, that two little boys who left our
woeklies and four monthlies. Papers from all
piirstition, and no* mnro sacred than tho Koran, strumentality to save one from boll, still there is. parts
This
groat
discovery
is both Food and Medicine
of the Union can be purchased daily at tlio
home and went tliiirn in early childhood are there
combined. It is rich in elements that NourlBh tho Blood
yet, and quite grown to manhood, and have not Zend-Avesta and Shuster, ail of which, contain for them fountain after fountain, resource upon re- paper and book-stand of H. T. Wright & Co., and increase the Vital Magnetism of body nnd mind; while
Post office building. Large numbers of Banners
been re-incarnated, nor are they likely to be. truths nnd falsehoods so mixed and blended that sourcqfrom whirili to draw the divine elixir of are sold here every week. The Boston, Naw York, in a kindly nnd soothing manner, without harshness or oxnothing
bntscience
can
sort
tlieni.
Wo
admire,
spirRual
life
and'
hope
and
courage
and
inspira

Many experiences of friends bear similar testi
Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis and San Francisco cltomont, It acts as a stimulant to tho DIGESTIVE
papers sell rapidly here. Tho San Francisco ORGANS and KIDNEYS ; a Sedativa to tho NER
mony, together with the hosts of little happy for instance, many traits in tlm character given to tion. Spiritualism gives this assurance.
j
Jesus,
and
overlook
,
tlio
follies
as
of
tlm
ago
in
But
why
Spiritualism
more
than
any
other
Chronicle is a live sheet. It endeavored to crush VOUS SYSTEM and tho CIRCULATION; and
children that are so often seen about us, attracted,
j which Iio lived, bnt to uh ho was ho more the form of rationalism? Because Spiritualism holds the late Library lottery scheme; and its proph a Stimulant and Alterativo to Muooiis Tissues. Ills
no doubt, by ohr intenHo lovo of children.
ecies
as to tho disastrous results that would fol
0 Ii Christ or a Christ than: any other man, Binco t0 t]1B jjoa qf rev0|a(jQn froln the heavens; to the
She huvs: " If Hoiiis are created at tlm Baino;
A POWERFUL AND SPECIFIC REMEDE
low such an undertaking, time has verified.
...
timo as tho bodies they animate, those of tho | Christ
means “ God w.th”uhor, at) especial, in- jlloa ofiovjnfi guardian angels; to the idea of at-:
There are many fine buildings in Kansas City.
FOR ALL
children horn to-day must be just as now, just aH j carnation of God. . _ _ __ •
•
tempting a definition of the planes of life in the Several of the business houses and bank build
primitivo as those of tlm people who lived thou- !
•
*'UNCIVIL LIBERTY.’’
hereafter. Now, all of tlieseideas are imriiedi- ings would not detract from tho good looks of DISEASES OF WOMEN,
many of the Boston stores, if placed beside them.
INCLUDING
sandH of years ago." Neither souls nor . bodies Ì
’
—
. ately and. indissolubly united with the religious The hotels deserve mention: Tbe Broadway, St.
This
is
tho
title
of
a
pamphlet
of
twenty-three
sentiment,
and
they
arò
the
foundation-stones
aro now crctitiuns, but only new organizations;
James and St. Nicholas are the more prominent. Ovarian Tumors, Prolapsus Uteri, Leucor__
_
.
anti wo do not seo, if they were, wliy they should pages by E. II. Hey wood on the right of Bullrngo from which arise aspirations for the honest and Col. Coate’s opera house is really elegant. Ob,
yes! it is no wilderness, no uncultivated spot out
rhea or Whites, Nervous Debility, rains
:
neeil to Im several times re-clothed with new for woman, and is tlio best brief digest of ihiB virtuous and truthful way.
as some Eastern people seem to think.
the Back and Limbs,
*
.....
The tendency of modern
.radical
thought, out- here,
earthly organizations to gain tlm growth of soul subject; wo bavo yet Been, written in this country,
Now comes a startling announcement. We
:
wuw
which can as well continue in tlm next life as in Tlio subject is most ably bandleil, with no waste aide of Spiritualism, Is to ignore the idea of reve have it from a reliable source—at least, that is
rnnnvifi TPVIIBVPV TA UIQfiADDIlOll1
lIlliUiuL Ifiliuullll lu RllollUinliluUi
this. Wo shall bo greatly surprised If Allan Kar- of words in fulsome adulation of the religious lation from the spirit-world in toto. Disgusted the claim: The capital of the nation is to be reEverybody west of Buffalo affirms that.
j mr«»—
dee returns and continues to teacli this theory in social system, on which the present position of with tho supernaturalism of the Bible, and of moved!
Chicago
aches
to
have
it
there;
but,
no
—
all
her
Bunfill,
Excessive OT Suppressed Menses,
woman is founded. It plainly points out the re Christianity, and of theology in general, the radi
a new Imdy.
energies have been thrown into the white stockUlceration of the Uterus, Constipation,
Tim progress of tlm race, which thia , writer 'i forms that can bo effected by tho vote of woman, cals kick the whole thing overboard—out of tho ing Base Ball Club—reasoning men say so. St.
? AND ALL THE SYMPTOMS OF DEFICIENT
.
ibinkB is owing to ro-iuearnation, is, so far ns wo !; some of which cannot bo readied without it. economy of their ethics, investigations, history Louis fondly imagines that grave’senators will
common conviction. Spiritualists, however, yet convene to discuss the science of government -r-r-w-m s t
a nurnrriTnir
can see, in no wise dependent on nor connected | Tlio author condenses bis articles and gives us no and
give the rationale of supernaturalism; and they and spend their money within her limits. Alas!
V TT1 A | j . |VI A (tIX Hi I I SlyT.
witli it. Tlio progress of tlio earth accounts for it ' superfluous verbiage, which is so common of into build their theology upon the same basis (that both cities are destined to disappointment. Kan■
inpait, and tlie inherent qualities of tlie human ' in the Orthodox managers of this subject, into will stand forever), affirmed by all religions, viz., sas City is the fortunate place! The matter has __
1st.—It immediately
acta upon tho obnbual srstem,
...
soul for tlio rest. Tho higher mid hotter kinds of ; whose hands it has been com in it ted. Tho copy revelation.from heaven. And hero is the point of been duly discussed by several property owners kindly and without excitement, ns an alterative and tonic,
and superiority iu Spiritualism.
here, and there is not a shadow ot a doubt—in results.—Appetite Improved; digestion promoted, and tho
fruit and flowers and improved animals would ’ before us is marked " twentieth thousand, audit excellence
Progressive Christian, dissatisfied Atheist, your
absorbents and excreting organs invigorated.
roquiro re-incnriintion ns much as our race to ac ■ ought to bo in every house in tlio nation, and read home is with the Spiritualists, for they can furnish their minds as to the final result.
■
RELIGIOUS.
2d.—Ifaots directly and specifically upontho UTERUS
count for them. We see no good reason for tlm i to every husband, nnd wife especially. Sonic it rovelatipn and inspiration, on the one hand, and
Thero are thirteen churches in Kansas City, and its appendages, wonderfully Increasing the strength of
would tiro with madness, and some with tlio tkngiblri, incontrovertible facts on tlio other. .
theory in this.
■
.
. ■ (rue Spiritualism—that kind which Spiritualists hold meetings in Good Templar’s that organ, bo that
Tlm error, we think, is in accepting tho Ortho ; vilest passions of the human heart; and many it is Spiritualism,
__ , .. ,
.
__
__
orderly, methodical, organic and progressive— Hall; they organized last spring, O. Fannie Alwould
awaken
to
tlio
rights
and
wrongs
of
do

Habitual Miscarriage, or Abortion,
dox doctrine of Giul-created souls for human bod
will save the religious idea from absolute annihi lyn lectured here during October, and met with
ies, when tlm protoplasm theory Is better. It is . niestic life, iii which they would view them as lation.
””a-: ■
Spiritualists, lotus congratulate ourselves! Tlie
tlio argument, that, if two fours make ten, then they had never done before.
victory
is
ours!
Soon
wo
shall
bo
crowned!
Lot
MÄS-'SSfÄ'S
raOMWFS
OTEBI,
OB
FALLING
four must make twenty. Strike out tlm if, and
us bide our time. We are masters of the situa
A NECESSITY.
criticise tlm first proposition, and tlio whole falls.
tion. Let us announce to the world, that, though vice versa.
I
OF._____
THE . WOMB,
,
Following Sister Allyn, we found large au-,
.
_____
The questions of A. B. do not, to us, seem either
There Is a fine field in St. Louis for a good, | tho old systems aro falling, God, in his provi diences.
Never
have
we
been
so
attentively
lisOrton
recedes
without
any
replacing
by
mechanical
moans,
to require her doctrine to answer them, or to bo Hteady, honest and reliable test and clairvoyant I dence, has not left the spirit of mnn without a toned to. Spiritualism is taking deep root in I and by strengthening the ligaments, complete restoration
And lot us go on, cooperating with the
difficult to aceouiit for without it. Lot us Bee:
medium. One who could come here with means | home.
angels, and perfect this system of ours, which, at Kansas City. A well-developed physical me results.
" 1. Wliy do souls manifest so great a diversity enough to establish himself or herself suitably, last, is to bless man every whore.
dium for manifestations in the light, is in great 3d._
demand. Facts—facts tlie people want! Ob, that I
TiHUABe
of attributes independently of tlm ideas acquired nnd could give general satisfaction, would ba well
ON THE RAIL.
we understood mediumship better! The phenom-I
. UVAKIAIM l UlwIlJKO,
liy education'.”'
sustained Imre as soon as tlm above qualities were
Inspiring, this western country I We are charm ena are essential to convert tbe world and to Heretofore removed by the knife, are entirely absorbed and
Ans —Because they are originally in infinite known. Several have been here who were un ed with it. A new civilization is springing up in unite tbe people in Spiritualism.
1 gradually
- - disappear.
...... '■
variety, which is essential to their eternal indi- ■ able to settle themselves in suitable places and our midst. Leaving Chicago, we journeyed south
Uy tbe phenomena; Spiritualism will be uniUTERINE ULCERATION and LEUGORwest
over
the
Chicago,
Burlington
and
Quincy
versally admitted; never as a mere intellectual RHEA or WHITES, And In this medicine their most
vidna|ity. Tlm germs are eternal, and no two > establish a character for reliability, and hence, railroad. Illinois is a perfect garden.
belief.
alike; and, being eternal, aro not now creations, i however good they might be under favorable cir
We were pleased with tho prairies seen in Michi
We could name many earnest, intelligent, pro powerful and reliable remedy.
and forever changing external forms and expres cumstances, of course fail here.
gan, but, when seated In Pullman’s palace car, gressive minds among the Spiritualists here. 4th.—Asa
.
riding over tlie numerous prairies of Illinois, Pleasant, our sojourn among them. We have
sions, nnd acquiring nnd losing consciousness ns
Sedative
to
tlie
Nervous
System,
pleasure
changed
into
genuine
delight,
and
de

visited them in their happy homes, and memories
The Lectures in St. Lovis aro being well
they do vision, hearing, touching, etc. This an
light finally was transformed into ecstacy.
musical with emotions of brotherly and sisterly And In regulating tho circulation of the blood, it is nnswer covers all tlm other live questions that fol sustained and steadily growing In interest nnd
Gracious! such aviewl Level land as far as the love will ever linger with us concerning them.
equaled, nonce it is alike appropriate in diseases appar
low nnd hang on this ono. We cannot seo how importance, but as yet no more has been made eye can reach—to the North, South, East and
With a little more cooperation, a little more I ontly calling for dissimilar properties—as, for instance,
tlio re incarnation can better account for tlm toward nn organization, and no need of it seems West. Not a tree, not a fence, and, many times self-sacrifice on the part of a few, a large and.
■
,
..
__
the trip, we rode for a long, long time and flourishing society can be formed. Tbe financial
Amenorrhea, or Suppressed Menses,
variety in human character than either ours or yet to cal) for action. We aro in favor of organi during
never
saw
a
house.
The
soil
is
very
rich;
it
is
akd
.
the old theory of tlie Christians. It seems like zation, both local and general, but if the niove- easy to till. Hero are acres on acres waiting question—the arranging of it, the equalization of
burden—troubles the friends. A few have to
Mennrrhnrria nr IhrépRRÌvp Mmirm
tho theory of Edward Beecher, in tho “Conflict of |I montbe made before there is n suitable demand for cultivation. Wethoughtof hundreds of young tbe
foot the bills ; and this is a universal complaint I
inenorrnagia, or excessive menses,
Ages," wliero ho accounts for total depravity by for it, tho experience has been a failure to secure men hived up in stores, in dingy offices, and then among our people. ’Tis too bad. Here is an Ab well as Dysmenorrhea, or Painful Menstruation,
hundreds more, loafing in bar rooms, sipping item for onr conventions to consider. Why don’t By restoring, tho natural functions oftho organs, all de-'
establishing a priexlstenco in which we nil re the advantages which are sought by it. Prema of
poisonous liquors, who ought to start out anew in
Money or oxcosbIb cured.
.
belled with Satan, and for which wo were sent ture births aro often successful, but are difficult life,journey West, and receive the baptism of this they do it?
personal and local.
5th.—Under no treatment doos thè genriral health of
here to accept tlm atonement of Christ, and es to manage, nnd wo think rather more so in this new world. Come! come! come to the West, the . .
Mrs. S. E. Warner lectures for the Spiritualists tho patient moro rapidly Improve. . With richer Blood and
freo, the glorious West! Como out into tho larger
cape thereby the consequences, or, if refusing it, । than in some other departments of life.
life of this blossoming country! Why, the hori of Kansas City during December. The months calmer Nerves, tho Vital Magnetism of tho system aooma to
to be eternally lost.
zon is so largo that it really seems as though you of January and February, she elaborates the incroaBo rapidly and equally pervado tho system. Thin
Matters In Europe.
All tho argument that follows in this article is
W- . w 27tbi’ ??8 modlclno lends no assistance to child-murder, but
had moved into another hemisphere.
.
excellent lecturoa !» Wyandotte, lnovory caso ’increases tho vigor and power of tho sexual
based on tlm conclusion that tlm spirit-life is not i' Tho mortuary list Inis been largely Increased during tho
We always thought that mountainous regions icinsas
l
week
Just
past
In
tho
vicinity
of
Paris
and
Orleans.
were most conducive to inspiration. Wo demur
a progressive life, in which souls can gain what j
Mrs. S. A. Horton lectured at Fort Scott, Kan- Ainctlons.
.
they fail to gain imre-’wliicli wo think is an er- !: On tlio morning of tlio 20th ult., the first Bortlo of tho from tbit statement now. If you want inspira sas, with marked success, Nov. 19th and 20th. At 6th.—
.
. .
,
:
I French garrison a-. Paris was begun al Chotey lo Itoi, L'liay tion, if you want lofty thought, if you want your
ror. As our evidence is conclusive that this life!
Chovllly,' Tlio hatllo In that neighborhood lasted al! blood to tingle through your veins with new life,
prescribing for the Bick, at tbeTesidence of aonui
DISEASES OF THE BLOOD AJD KIDNEYS
is cöntinued in tho imxt, witli its consequences, । and
como lo the West nnd roam over her prairies.
night of tho 29th nit.. and till the next night, (Wednesday.)
good brother, Dr. Whitt.lngor, of Kansas City.
Aro as thoroughly eliminated by tho Rbstobativb as by any
and eompleted thero as it rierer is her«, and tliat, I
It
was
at
Quincy,
Ill.,
that
wo
.
About ono hundred and fifty thousand mon under Gen. DuMiss Baker, of the Lyceum Banner, has been special compound prepared for that purpose. It Is antiCROSSED THE MISSISSIPPI.
at whatever stage we enter tliat llfe, at, tliat stago : erot, composed tho sallying parly, By Thursday morning, .
d0™R,tR°°( HWo°n£,f0£ thn ‘ pap65 in Kan8a!'' i[er Scrofulous, and may bo used by both soxes as a remedy
Wonderful tho ingenuity of man! Verily man remarks at tbe Topeka Convention were practical , t ,7
, „• „
wo begln tlm growth tliere nnd carry 1t on to com-'! (Dec. 1st.) they Had captured oh tlie east side of tho Marno
and filled with inspiration.
for Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcors, and all diseases of tho
plotion—this, it seenis tö us, answers all thö re- ’ several.villages, from Orniossqn, on tho south, to Champlgny, is well provided for. If lie wants to travel with
Lois Waisbrooker has been in this vicinity. Glani18 nn,> mucous surfaces. . . . .
.
.
Villiers, Brie nnd Noisy lo Grande....
on. tho
covering In dispatch, the railroad comes to satisfy him; if he
qnirements of onr nature, without ever being :•,
-- north,
o
She has gone eastward. Sorry we did notsee Ills NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when
, ,
■ ,,
. 1 llio.wli'ilo.nillfltanco of alhiiit live miles. On-that day the turns his gaze skyward, and expresses a desire to
born again into- tins earthly life. Onee. is ) Gormans made a desperate etforl todteloilgo the French, ml- gain some information relative to the stellar her.
■
. dissolved In water, màko ONE PINT of Restorative.
enough for liB, and we think it is for all others.
, vnnclng In four columns upon Hid central positions at Brio worlds, the astronomer enlightens him; if ho sees
Bro. Foster, of the Kansas City Journal of Com_ „ ..
.
_______ ________
.
! nnd Champlgny. Ducrot w:ia compelled to withdraw to tho ponderable bodies move in opposition to the law
merce, is an earnest Spiritualist. This paper has
•FuH-d,reci,<,M’ f01" U!e accompany each package of the
Parte or west side of the Marne; but tho Germans. In fol- of gravitation, and wonders at it, and • seeks in
the.
largest
circulation
of
any
daily
published
in
I
Restorative.
-,
.
.
■
.
SUICIDAL.
. .
. lowing up tlinir ailvnntago, were exposed to a galling tiro
this region,
Mailed, postpaid,on receipt oftho price.
from Fortfl Nogcnt nail DeRnfliiy, thrown tqinn tlieir right formation concerning it, along comes tho philo
Prof. Gunning’s article in the “ Year-Book." is I Price $1,00 per package, $5 for six packages ;
Accompanying, the pamphlet on marriage by tlank. Tho slaughter, from fifteen to twenty thousand, to sophical Spiritualist, who elaborates tbe Spiritual
with fresh reinforcement of Ducrot'fl troops from Philosophy, showing that these manifestations
praised by all thinking minds..
. .
.
,
snfortwelve;
, .
Mr. James, elsewhere noticed, we flud the follow gether
Paris, comncllcil tho Germans to retire, leaving the French aro perfectly natural, and also saying much about
As a laborer in tho great spiritual vineyard, we
Address,
■
. ’
‘
ing notice of a wedding in New York from tho In possession of the east side of the river. On Friday, tho tlio theology that thinking minds elaborate from thank
tbe Banner for kind words spoken in be——.
Germans, aware that Ducrot's position, If held, meant noth such phenomena.
pen cf a writer for tlio Chicago Tribune :: '
,
half
of
the
“
Spiritualist
Lecturers
’
Club."
Truly,
.
j
DB.
IL
B.
STORER,
.
less than the raising of the slego of Paris, advanced
Tho religion of Spiritualism is more susceptible the day of appreciation of each other, of fraternal
" Nover, In tlio history of Now York, has any ing
'—-.Offlco 60 HAnniBox Avzxue, Boston, Maus.
again to tlm attack. Although they were sulijoclcd to another
eenial coó
noration nnd
nnnd. I >
> . ,, . _
. _. . -a,
sympathy, genial
cooperation
and mutual good
thing been known like tlie present extravagance ' terrible Ure from the forts »n. the east of Paris, they carried of proof than tho science of Spiritualism. Tho svmnathv.
For
sale at the Banner of Light Office, 158
latter
is
far
from
being
completed.
The
former
is
will dawns upon tho public exponents and be
in dress, equipage and entertainments. Tho pop I the French positions, drove Ducrot back over tho Marne and
a
tangible
reality
to
thousands.
.
captured
eighteen
hundred
prisoners.
lievers
•
in
■
Spiritualism.
.
■
■
V
i
C
ephas
B.
L
ynn
.
ular daughter of an ex-collector married last week
-Washington street, Boston, M&ss.
The object of the sortie—as w.is probably that of.Gen.
The cars run very slow over the bridge at Quin
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 1,1870.
was the fortunate recipient of gifts valued, at the
lowest estimate, at SSO.OOO. A country seat on the Vlnoy undertaken at tho same time—was to form a junction cy. It is a magnificent structure. Its length is
Del'alladlnes commanding tho army of tho Loire,- some twenty-tlireo or twenty-four feet, we think,
Hudson, thoroughly furnished; carriages and ’ wltlrGen.
but this was,not attained. Gen. Vlnoy, with his army, has over a mile. Tho bridge is always an item of
THE CAREER
JUST ISSUED,
horses; a check for-510,0011; a rlvioro of soltairo Joined
Gen. Ducrot and Is now In position at Creteil, six
or TUB
. ■ ■.
• . . .
■* ’
——
diamonds, and acqUee-pot of solid gold, for which miles south-east of Paris, and on tho south side of tho Marno. great interest to tho passengers over this road,
tho donors paid S'-’OOO, were among , the most exDuring th.: week, Garibaldi being attacked nt Atun by which, by the way, is one of the best in the counpensive presents; wliile jewels, laces and articles : tlio Prussians under Gen. Von Werder, with twelve cannon try.
It Ib a mystery to us that tlie sovereign people
of virtu are H.ilil to have poured in, until there ■ and a considerable force of Infantry and cavalry, repulsed
them with great ,'loss. Tlie Mobiles are Bald to have done (lo not force these railroad corporations to charge
Author of "Arcana ofhNaturo.”n"(iOrigln and Antiquity of THEIR CAUSESANDC URE.
was no room for more.”
.
well during tliojliombardmcnt.
less
for travel. This is not a thrust at the above
Homo went down in her extravagant luxury
'■
— '
B Y MRS. MARIA M.KIXC.
Prlnco Frederick Charles, rallying froni his reverse nt mentioned road iu particular, for all the Western
ONTENTS—Introduction. 1. The God-Idea of tho Hln-1 nrnrp s »nrr-za ■nrnnnor.Tov on mF .(.'fl
and laziness. Tho Orthodox churches seotn to lie । Beaune lo P.olande. nnd tho Duke of Mecklenburg from Ills roads have exorbitant rates. There is no reason
doos.
2.
Tho
God
Idea
of
the
Egyptians,
Chaldeans
I
BEING
.A BRIEF. DISCUSSION OF THE oU .
Vendome, reinforced by Gen. Vondertnn, have' gained
on tlio same road, and bound to tho same destiny. .near
Persians. 3. The God-Idea of tho Jews. 4. The-God- '
nrAT Cl'nA'rrTa iVT'orr TSTWn'fWxrnni TO
successes over the army of the Loire, which obliged It to in it. Roads are built at a small expense, com and
Idcaofthe
Arabians,
fl.
The
God-Idea
oftho
Greeks
and
blADblALUb,
Wlill HEP EttEJULE
:
Our present system of marriage must certainly , evacuate Orleans and take position between Blois and Tours. pared with Eastern lines. There are no mountains Romans. 6. The God-ldca of tho Atexandrian School and ■
METHODS OF REFORM.
Manteuffel having evacuated Amiens,, occupied Rouen to tunnel, no valleys to “fill in,” and but few
be changed soon to lie saved from a like fate. Tlio Doc.
Early
Christianity.
7.
The
God-Idea
of
tho
Later
Phllosc____
_
5, on Ills march to Paris, breaking up tho camp of bridges to erect. Time will remedy this evil. The
phen. 8 The Ood-ldcn of tho Bible. 9. The God-Tdcaof •
. , —
. _. .
show and sham of commercial marriages are sick French troops there assembled.
....'
the Border Religions, Chinese, Drukte, Scandinavians and
Subjects Treated .
_
rates of tlm Pnllman palace car should be lower, Aztecs.
10.
Conclusion
—
Ultimate
of
the
God-Idea.
.
DZA'P-Itfllnfluenco
upon
Civilization.
Effects of Certain
Tho
weather
at
tlio
seat
of
war
Is
said
tor
bo
extremely
ening and ruinous. To ofLot tho above, wo read
also. To be sure, everything is done to make one
ty Price, 81,25, postage 16 cents.
Articles of Food In Use among Civilized nnd Savage Nations,
cold, and tho troops suffer greatly In consequence.
comfortable; bnt then you have tbe privilege(?)
yv,
I US.UKU W ooins.
and of Certain Beverages mid Stimulants In Common Use
of ono officer in St. Louis, who on one day last
Tho Prussian government has dfllelnlly denied the exist
week married three couples that had run away, ence of an agreement between the King of Prussia and No- of dropping a twenty-five cent piece of scrip every ful pen’-TAe'um'rcrw ,llhl* °r “nd ’°sIolnn>,vleIa3 “Power- a™°2W£tfO aSt™TO^-Rcmedics for It.
time
your
hat
is
brushed,
or
your
boots
blacked,
libleon. whereby the latterwas to receive material assistance
J..’ ,A, ' ,: I ...
<■ .
WOMAN'S HIGHTS.
MARRIAGE AND BIVORCBand one. couple that had not yet run away, but from
King William to reestablish him upon tho throne of or your luggage moved; and then another feature
A remarkable and startling work In breadth of design and
CHARITY CHILDREN— Suggestions Relative to their
of which one party probably will soon, for such France at tho close oftho present war.
ittttthis connection is, that you are not asked theological Influence te the “ God-Idea In Hte'ory.”-£»ima Treatment
Hardinge, tn "Modern American Spiritualism."
PRISONDISCIPLINE.
FEMALE PRISONERS.
The Eastern question still remains to bo so(tlcd. Gran- whether you desire any of these favors or not;
is the custom here, and another case we read vlllo's
. Publishers, WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 158 Washington
rejoinder to Gortschakolf .wlll probably lead the way they are done; and then “ Mr. Man,” with a dig
In Its treatment of "Tho Ultimate of tho God-Idea." Its
where the bridegroom had to borrow one dollar to tho assembling of n European Congress, in which Rus
_
__
____ _
.....
nified air, informs you that some “ filthy lucre" philosophy Is true, and will stand after all theologies. havo■ street, Boston.
ö5 pages, 8vo, paper, Ä5 cents, pOBtogo free.
•
(all that was asked) of a companion to pay for be sia's demands will bo substantially conceded. It does not must be forthcoming; nnd this to both sexes. The fallen.—Radical.
AU genuine Llherallsts hall the announcement of a now
nppoir that bo expressly requires Gortschakoff to withdraw
ing married, after tlm ceremony was over, as Ids first olfenslvo note as tho condition of assenting to a ladies, conscious of their growing power, fre work from tho pen of this gifted autnor with delight.—Paris :
'
IN PRESS, : •
of J. M. Peebles.
■ ...........
neither he nor his spouse had a farthing. These aro conference, but Iio so states the matter that Russia will quently refuse to be mulcted in this way. Men, ba- ;Letter
For sale by WILLIAM WHITE ,t CO., at the BANNER OF
seem to persist in n churlish attitude if sho docs meet Eng bitunted to throwing money away, never murmnr.
tlie two extremes by which tho system is switch land's
evident expectation. On tho whole, tlio Issue, having
From Quincy we rode across the great State of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15S Washington street, Boston, Masa.
ing out, and from which it should be rescued. . .
lircn sprung at an Inopportune moment, co far as Prussia Is Missouri. The surface of tho country is little
THE CAREER
-------VS. DtABOLISN.
concerned, may bo regarded ns amicably disposed of, al more uneven than in Illinois, and tbe soil has
OF THE
though there villi Iio a residuum of unpleasant feelings both
IN TWO LECTURES.
“ THE LAW OF MARRIAGE ”
more
of
a
“
clayey
”
look.
This
State
is
filling
up
- with Russia and England, notwithstanding their mutual and
BY SAME AUTHOR-SAME PRICE- __
rapidly.
■ is the title of a very unpretending eighteen- profuse diplomatic assurances.
AU through this Western ccuntry tlio people
page pamphlet by C. L. James, of Chicago, which
are liberalin their religious ideas. Orthodoxy be
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
tho curious can get I by sending us twenty-five Spiritimi Meetings lu San Francisco. longs, by’right, in old fossilized communities,
(Companion volume to the God-Idea.)
'
0B’
tr
cents. It is ah open advocate of the abolition of
Tim hitherto somewhat scattered and inharmo where capital punishment is endorsed, where
ONTENTS-Irtroductlon; Career of tho Chrl«t-Idea In Out of the Darkness into the Ligkt.
nil marriage laws. It certainly urges its position nious forces of Spiritualism Ih this city have now slavery of all kinds Is advocated, and where " deHlndoostan, Persia and tho West; Jcius of Nazareth: I
. m
.v.
Eravity” is both believed in and actualized. It
lJ0, Messiah; Coaccntlon and Genealogy;
A Story
of_Straggles,
Trials, Doubts
and TriumpM‘ '
with much ability, and draws (as is usual in such united, and raised by subscription the means to as no welcome here. Unitarianism and radical
Irlh and Youth of Jcbus ; John the Baptist and his Rcfa''’
J?,6T T L , “
* XT xr A unrW.
cases) largely on the Bible for Support, and seems pay for a first rate hall, very centrally located— ism are too fine and too ethereal for the practical tlons to Jcsui; the Sermon on the Mount; the Miracles; the
BY J. W1LLTAM vAN/NAW^. _■
sent forth; the Death of Jcbus; Burial and lleBur» Author of “ In the Onn«»” "Th*Unknown»" "Estelle GT»’
not more at a loss for testimony there than did Dasbawny Hall, on Post street—in which free lec Western mind. Spiritualism, with its facts and Apostles
rectlonof Jcbub; Descent Into Hell; the Gospels: theExten
ham- A Prize Store-” ” Woman's "to:'' “‘’rld0
Bion of Christianity; Rcsumd of the Lite arid Character of
arid; Palston-" ^kdomi tho Tlttf ” “Deep
grand inspirations, fills tbe bill.
the abolitionists a few Jroars ago, when tlio Bible tures are to bo given every Sunday evening. Our itsOur
Tneiie • Ibn ITliliMniA «r su. Hu.l.» 1 j —
..
I
' **IIU Waters;"
I USolOll« ."Guardian
AQOWiI LIIU
AH Ui
journey ended at
Jc“?' t. Uli matoof the ChrlBt Idea.
.
Angel.,” etc.
was the bulwark of slavery, as it now is of the esteemed friend and very acceptable lecturer,
Thlsvolnmo
treats
its
subject
from
the
high
and
nnpreju_______
KANSAS CITY, MO.,
grounds of calm and unbiased reason. It will bo of rnniq 1»
nn» i. written Ina style that at on«
subjection of woman.
„Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith, is to speak for ns Ono of the liveliest places west of Chicago, and diced
deep Interest to tho student of history, to tho skeptic, to tho T ,ecurcs the° fitremit and Tvmnathy of tho reader. TJ?
I atthwTon&'f the bestdree’JSffl’ani of the day. «J
In all our writings on this subject we have op through the winter; after which it is her intention destined, at no distant day, to'.rival both Chicago religionist, to allwho desire to learn tho truth.
S3F" Price $1.25. postage 16 cents.
In his preface eaysI havo written as I have been impe"
posed the abolition of legal marriage, but de to visit once more her old lecturing field at the and St. Louis. Tho growth in this city has be^n
For «ale by WILLIAM WHITE* CO., at the BANNEROF to write by Influences that I conld not resist.' Theewv
manded such; reforms in the system as would East, whore she will doubtless meet with the wonderful. Prior to the war the population was LIGHT BOOKSTORE,' 158 Washington street, Boston, Masa, highly Instructive as well as entertaining.
—some 4000 inhabitants. Since the close of
save it from the. fate which this pamphlet and warm reception .which is dno both to her personal small
DEACON'S DREAM: a Radical Rhyme I Price 8l 50* nostaeo 16cents.
■
*
its
the war this number has run up to 32,000. This FllHK
JL By J.H, Powell, author of “Life Picture«," etc.; etc.
Forsalo at’ fbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.»8
other writers plainly point to, unless it is soon so worth ami enduring excellence as a speaker.
beats Chicago. There is nothing like it on record, Price 5 cent»; pontace 2 cent». For sale at tho BANNER OF WaBhlnaton street. Boston: also bv our Now York AB»“"
changed as to save it by doing equal justice to
I the AMERICAN NEWS cbMPAlIY, 119 Nassau street.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 2! th.
H. S,
and it is a permanent growth, too. To a superfi- LIGHT BOOkkTORE, 163 Washington street, Boston.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

EVERY WOMAN,

MAIDEN, WIFE OR MOTHER!
DR. H. B. STORER,

Nutritive Compound,
FEMALE RESTORATIVE.

COBqBD^DsLN^™R^

SOCIAL EVILS:
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THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY

CHRIST-IDEA IN HISTORY.
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THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
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